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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE
VOL. IX

dTHE KNOUT:"

A TALE OF POLAND.

the French hy 3rs. J. Sadlier.)

CHAPTER XVII.

The prayers were not ended whl1en saine boys
içiro had been on the wateh, ruslhed into Ihe
ihurch, crying out: "'The Rîsîians are coming.!
lrere they are just at 1haind!"

Uponthis, all arose from their knees irtht an

afriolted air, yet no one attempted to fly.-
Sfends," said the vicar, " have courage, I

i ch you. Here we must await them-they
ad of us the abandroînent of our faith, let

us show (hem, theii, by our fraînîess and fortitude,
how deeli eigraven it is on our hearts. Let

,,continlUe our prayers, and tien commence a

myrrrr, for Godi hears us and will bless our devo-

tail Io Him! i
Iïmmnediately hie suspendetd pravers were re-

med in a joui!, clear voice, iho the priest ra-

piiîy approachied Raphael anti sai! ta hlm . L-
tire now, I entrent J'auO! ou belonî iait ta tlu

hrislr-your Cxamîple is [tot leqril'eutebore, and

r dutes sumInon you away.'
'Nay, it may be necessury tuiat shoul! re-

ial ta miness the sequel, repid Rapliuac,
auier in, therefore, ta keep ny place 1"

G. ----no," returndi] the priest witiî erîpîrasis,
.IcOo, have a pious tLk ta perobrm. am

r:alot coisient thiat yot siaod n thiraw awal'
,ar lfe, whereof it cannot ! bue o iezt 'l

Z,2 or ny popl. .Coie, folow rme " .a:î

ra lnoager' resst, sa 'ie sirfire'td tie prie' t to
î.a lhirn away througlh the saniary, an d

bedience to the direction ai' his fger e
.j he cum.etcry into the fieids. rlce wNas liW2

timre fr parting suatations, and in a minute or

:I theiastor was agii kneeiing in ti a tdsc fO

s ock.
A few minutes passed away i frarfl espec-

ro, andi tien the loud roll of tihe bL'sian
irJ without te church, rose 1gh above tne

vrmC Of praryer ithmi. Very soon aiter, a u
sm priest made his appearance. accaompam hy
s iaofficers and a nagistrate, bein,ai mcm-

b 'r.. of a co nrslisSiol establishied by mye Em1scrar
for me reguiatioui of ecclesiastical afairs. wiii.

b id ii porchi was seens a line o afrl«eriti,
bïnets. hle preside>nt f the ecciesieslieal

cco;mmjsion( (he was a colonel inm thie unperai

a Ithen dvanced ta the vicar,and pi oting ta
pret lie .sad in an impleriuus tone .

3r, Hrk .ualesty lias given you a surcessor,
Ir wlurî;ryui îwil instantly give up the Ieys a!
Lt - chreir, and follow is ta give an arcouit o

yenr nucl t for this is a strange way (1f execut-
og thie orders you have receivedi ou are per-

iy aivare that you were comminideid to cJwoe

yu: churcîh, and ta abstain fronail religioaus ia-
ncstaIoîs in tis parish until your sucressor liati

Wy conscience, sir,forbade me ta obey these
ordvrs,' returned the vicare calmliy, ' anrd enjoin-
Cd ire ioreover, ta exercise the functions of iy
rilce il tire last moment !"

" tRow'-do you niean ta say tisat yor con-
science proapted'you ta lisobey the Emperor ?V

deinanded the interrogator, articulatiîg eivery
irdl with so strong an empiasis, as though ie

could not belicre suci a thing possible, , ivîy,
that is madness, still mare thxan blaspherny I1'We
shall specdUly apply a remedy ta your disease, ny
gond iman 1 For the present, give*uip the keys
of the church, I tell yoe agairm, aud consider'
Yourself as a prisoner M

"I caninot abandon the temple of the Lord ta
an enemy nfii.s holy lai ! "replied thIe priest,
aising his voice so as ta encourage by bis ex-

anple his terriied people. " Violeice and nli-

plet' m1aY profane this church, but never siall .
acknowledge as my successor a nman vio brings
itlier only sacrilege and imposture .il'

"bid tIrs yoni receixe the Eiapuror's com-
manLds!' thiunderci! ont the calonel, bis face liid
Withl rane.

God . sthus .I acquit myself of My duly ta

"Carry off thi, reprobate," roared thie colonel,
and srourge him tilI tIe blood runs from l in

strcains."
'fie soldiers quickly advanced ta seize tie

Vicar, who made a sign tiat ho was willin to
oiw thlem; and thon turning towards his peo-

P0e, Iho pressei around hin with tears and la-
mlentatius - " My childrent" said lie, in a voice
Which touclned every beatrt, " be irm and ci-
rageots on belhalf of your faith, and never [ose
uight0 f the precept, " Render into Cmesar thIe
Ithlgs tisat are Cæesaîr's, but tinta Gaod the things
that are Gad's.

" Silence, sirrah! " erned thre colonel sternly',
"andi march on tihe inslant--we shall sec whos is

master here!i Remnove bim."
No saonerhad! tise priest beens dragged froamn

tire churrchi thtan te officer' turned ta thse afflicted
conlgregation, and! mrade a baughity gesture canm-
mnanding thema ta listen.

"Gaod peopie," sali! he, " they would abuse
Jour credulity by preaching up revoit andi disobe-

MON'
dience. You iell know how great was your
crime in taking up arms agnrst your sovereign,
and had reason to tremble for the punishnent of

your offence. Vet bis gracious majesty, in the
ienitude' iof iis goodness, will not orily overlook
your rebellion, but trishes even to admit you

aangs his most faithiuil subjects. Hlence it is
thIat we removc froin you an infatuated priest
yhoase seditious doctrines iwould draw down rum

upon you, atnd give you inn hiis place onse wia aen-
joys tie Emperor's confidence, and iio swill in-
struet you in your dities to that august sove-
reigin. i expect yoîur chneerful submtisson."

A mournful silence was te onlyi reply, and the
i{ussian priest stepped foriward to say sainetling
for imiseif. '' Dear ildr'en," said lie, in smooth
accents, " I arn exceedingly hnppy to see you .aIl

ssembled aratnd me, as it affords ane a preciots
oppttunatl ou e knonv ta you thi sacred

rn'sion conidei to me. Be not alarmei ;I have
io aliUer code than the Gospel, and ihis I wiIi

expound to yoi in a inanner tat wili, I am sure,.
give you etire satisfaction. By liisteniag to my
advice you shaxll never huave cause to fear those
chastisesments and tornents whereiit h rebellion
is puniried. Of that yo mansy rest assured, saO

ve shialniioa' procee with a tridting ceremnony
whrch i î terminae thi.s rfist meeting. Eambh
one as lue leaves the churc irl îll sigi this paper

vhlih I rol in my hi''a, and whicli relates solely
to themiiiir agn aous wivill of t li:Emperor. A fter
that you wiil alil bt regardedi as faithful aind ioe-
rient subjects."

i Whatever else wle mua he, ire areannd will
renain Catholirs, withi GoI' assistance S e-
tureni tire Pales withne voice.

" No exclamalions there-be silentl" criedi
the colonel as drawig is siord,lie accompanmd
the Russiisrn priest ta thet door. A guiard of sol-
aiers tuiekly appeared and led hlie pesopie unie nafter
the other to the presensce of the conîminssiorers'.

Te firsitir iorwas brougit usp refusedî to sigu the
pIper, taymag, " I aii, andi be a Catholic."

îlot, my friid, you cannot as suchi 'e a
faili sbject of thi toEiperor !"
' Rite ber," added the colonel, "that your

life is at takie."
' I do reembnier'," said the peasant with a re-

so4ute air-"I knows' that I bave but once to
die P" -

el Yes, but theret ane mars wvays of dying,"
interposed the priest, ivio yearnel for the ionor
of' a conrver-sion, " and why woIld yoi knowingly
expose yourself ta the miost rigorous tormets i",

ni Suffering and dying forG sake, I shal
oe weil repaid in eternity !"

-' E iugi t uried lie coloine, " to the knout

with this nwretch I'
The sentence ias forthvith execuited, yet ile

tiuiia endiured his suffertmgs without at single
complaint. Whiira t the first iras undergoiing tise
torture several otheirrs aweri exasmined, but nothiig
could be mnade of them, andi they were succe -
sivel'y givenî up to the furY of the executioners.-
lu order to spare the recital of these atrocitres,

ail too 'dly attested by iistory, let it suffice tu
say that tirs entire parishsi niît, vomrien, and cliii-
dren,i were that day nargied and tori ith the
avipî. Even tire îpriest bhnnîself, in a plseiuzy af

wrath, was seea to lay hold on the knout, and
since lie could not sedurce the people fro thleir
faithi ie lashed thei1m with vengeful fry til their
blooni streained on the pavement. About a hun-
dred a thie principal iniabitants were loadei
rwith chains and coniveyed ta the nearest jai,
tviere, howe'ver, thIey couin not be received, aub

it iras Iarjlredy rilised vith viciins front other pa-
rishes. Thyre' e n sirihuIddledîcti togeIete In

dtnps, coul hovels, like so many easts o bur-
den. A iort time afer, in'iiig been againi

cîrlely juiinshed, ley were ail retored to liber ty,
as lie authorities foutu! it nposiblie to given

evenr the snallest alloaice of food Ita tire vast
riultitudes iiho filied their Jungeons.

Mcatiiie, Rap xu !had.eitered ors bis peril-

is journey throurgh Russia proper, and in pro-

portion as ie mroved farther' away fron tthose
rvirces whicih iai bieen lte Imteatre of thie

late revolution, le foundiheli contry more tran-
quil ansd less disturbe.d. Bein urn1'nihdi with a
regular passport ie jourtneyed alig iihut any

annoyance, as every ne took hrimr lor a harnles
travelier, ami ianoe dreaned of suspsectinmg hia Ofi

iving any t hlier object in Vi e wI neau a ts. « h icir
ie proicssed ta save. Vet as Ie dre ar thr
gaol of is pidgrnmage lie found taluit a tiousani
dark prescates sprang lito <listurb iinî' i.
Calculartisng Oms tIre tdata i ihis posssolie knsw
that Rosai ad ier fatiher mnust have beei n alreany
tiree monrthns or thereabouts lt their îlreary ex-
île. Ee ' if Rasa iaid renovered from ithie f-
fets ai' [mer ernel punishumnt , iras tîere: aniy

r'easaon ta [nope that shie could bive under te pei'
v'atrass, and ths' suti'uringa, and tint ignoiiny to

be endure! li tirat desalate regions? She whow
hadi been broughnt ump in> tise enjaymnent ai aIl life
luxris-she wrho hadt been ioved artd. sevsed a'
a supîerior being, amind haose yeara hatd passe
awasy cadmiy and] beasuifully', hrow could ashe oint
live tise feariul blaows whichs had been so rneet'
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lessly inflicted-exposed ta the coarse rude jests beautiful face of his beloveri child grewr pale aud "Yes, Oat I ;it J" rejained tie atrer,"wia
of the brutal Russian soidiery, and peralps kept thin for want of food. le went fromt house JIt w'ould yaîrfaise M
constantly at iard and painful labor ? Wiat an bouse offering to give fessons, and to take charge "IIst prabh ii %voire'sent hsre foi' ;orug
ice-boit siot througi Raphaei's lieart as he shlud- of the education if children, but iris services iripicated laIle hast rebelian-siIi lit'P
deringly ask'ed bimself-" ani does se yet lire 7" were everywhere iejected. Weak nd exl-aust- " ebellinis "repîe:ted tie yoîth ividr inîlig
There was every probability that sUe hriad sunk cd, ie was obliged to return ta his msîerable shed, nant erîpiass,"1 cati nover recagnase as rebel-
initier tie load of lier tnisfortuies, and as this where Rosa trmet hlim with a saile of itnelEsiîibll e geeroseffrtofeitntire tion tu
thougit pressed doser and closer upon him, Ra- sweetness, and said in a voice subduedI to caini- siake ail' thir<rcnd yoke ai Intigrityrana>'"
piael slhrank with tinid apprelrension frona tire ness: Il"Nur cari ' cxrirnrnr'd apael, vitiîaan
certarnty whici lie might soon expect. "I bave been ju3t thiîking, ru>' Idéear fiuher, citire change Iîf roantierani holding out tris

He reached Tobolsk towards tire end of Marui, tirat perhaps I mnight bu more succesful niii ryoulid ta tire soble jour h t inasurresei
and notwithstandinrg ail his impatience to cois- have beein awakeiing tire companio f thiese PositlotEieliavs as ta rerstrid tire opiirs
mence Iris search lie deened it necessary to lull people. Witl you plerniit lire to iarake tire at- of shîo,e tir iii we sî;ernk, prtictlarly if ire
suspicion by employing himseIf for soe time in temt'-sometig tells nie that 1 shal have iVO e ki

his commercial avocations. Yet in secret le god success." blitrciicdii 211,ilii, niri;a l'a c, andniSi tr
rmîade every inquiry that iirlit facilitate ils great " Whlat ! you, rmy child :,expose youisel tiLI)ki fyorîcair tecl rierlI le'Couni Dia-
eiterjrise. theibes and iasults i' these ha'rd ted citi-Ir'cr t -&rI1aure Voirtrre u'1iaisa

CIA ITER xVI. Zens ? No I never cari I coin'eit to suichi a hg il ai. tlinair

On tlir arrivai at Tobolsk, 1iale ki and bis " IY lfather," replied Rosc, wit h celte tial '' \VI l ' Iis iru xvîo k fr o t at ina-
swiýeeîness, 'Ire nust thuttble aul-isclcs tota hie Ivs- :non'tl tiie ' r'uiidIrltie ynlirîrg 11r:11i. 1 s

dauiter were confined for some tie in the cos- swtnsti! mu t
ia est, addorcourageously adore the holy wili 1i Goar., I Cari tellyunr)Iinnetiirg aot il, andlabant

*vas ta inake knaaxrr ta thein tie friainteuin s Bexasutredcsrthat, heVwildraw us oufromtdthis oabys i sriiul:it\ hîor th ir reltt criui!Ici

of the Emaperor i aud for l'rfteein days they were of wretchednesiprovidedweoihowxourliesiv
treated witli ail the sev'eriîy o RtuisiÏau imrprroioI- wtri' lfus mtercy' b>' aur uaito nuit.tnun reLstt,- silay or tvo, wU inine in-

ment. The wrorst of ail w'as tliat the fathrer andI naroi. ive e oniy an ur or r, at ili'ii ti l

daughter Iadl beenîr place!d ini seiarate cells, s salnl see that I w'i brg you good rews.

that they c !ould hfol no sort of comnin'caton Rita then presen0ed hrerel at the dors o
'i'hc hst traka o~ >iii lisi ti>'c rîr, y' ira tîi cin fifi iiil avcrir

w;ith eaC't oeeer. This t stroklmîed sverailhus's, one af'te' ne otier, as iio one

the Counit wihl sor'roi' aLd appr'esio, siCe wou rentue ta rloy ar iexile, wti 'no

he outid no longer see [is child, nor nratect lier g tîr s ss 'thian lier faxher. Yet suie

fro [ the nre'c ss ilnsults ta wh'ich shre w'a e- rehef iuit br obtarne in lr ,o r'r lite. '

posed. A mortaLi angIsh preved upon his heart. ard ta tave hr fatier l''r11m bt rnçiiwn trririent ' '1 r i!itilshrili boai'ousd but

rnd life itself taist have given way betreatih the eIf r eeirg herwhotm hre [,vd beterr t: ir- i

overrowerinlg pressure has not a change occur- sut "rod" t î p ay of ger. Enpîlnga - b 
t~ugnrnîn: ~~'ili'e- ra''.ini rilfl oiafa' Itririt nus anift, hnst

red in the order a' thing, justwhen Et tws east by a herice elori tire grievous reuun ere-
expected. i ne day a message ..rpeared to u- with she could not but regard bgg, he re- 'i irAilurs' tarlirîstîr

iron hilm before tie (Govsernor who recei'ed.i him saInuely bdin out her iand and sat iciteii ains", lin ''Sin trrE wili

ritir a alihow ' OFpoliteness, and! said: n ow t ling vce, fr sIe fared that thntentt f

S hI have ta informn you of the decisionD i'o the wlO i han refrrsed ta enploy her rouli nt give ânar yun ir ioni iiri>cîr
Emaperor with respect to you, and I i!so x any grrntuitous aid. But this tacrIne thy did n etr Anilris' farcn'cl, tir,I1 irsi ho

your daughter iere, as sire is heniceforhi rot be as- refusie, for irt would have beuren inuit tao iîjmpossible 0W, lUitta Ius iriterVien' seulsairitie ii

sociated in -our late " ta sec suchi a sig h whoith bein mioved naIcmin- i

"1r isy GiidP exclaimedi the Counit, unable passion ; besides torte pieces of iionie ive [o

to restran hi» joy n ; " an tis condition i willingl y in secrut cuLt not caormiie acly one. tllvinr iig isii ng l n ise' Itatni nier
accept whlatever cise [ miay have to bea " .thus oaiined a siaIl sin, IRosa rueturned t lier' latIr'Istntti'ed. 'irit a bar da>se li pei ta

" Yes,.ruiy, it is a very> grent favor which our fther wh ara assued mile, canefily canee- s

graciousiovereign lias conferreid apon you, antI Ing ise mans b' wich itd beena'quid.-- t

lie wisies thereby ta it you see tat his generous Da>' b day sre ivnt ai, under pretence of ek-ir
heart cars feel even for rebellious suijects.- ing empiloyienl. thougir thie facIt wias Irai tnsheta9bu iret arnd sirniriîecîfUt fila
Nevirtiness, you have cornmitted a grieçoius of- noble girl, tindting that eploymiei. wruld nt b leis end. i nienlire first

iveaca:ý? Io ai - ,onnrdg }'o
fence aginîst iis imperial authrorit', and y are gilien her, vent roi dour ta door bggin ttiigint'ci
about to learn your fmnal puinisiment. But here bread whiehb ias ta save lier f rthier's lif and herintiis a eir

cones your daugiiter.b own. Assuredl' she wouil hate preferrsd deathlrIlairg use': aui ir : w i(lie
Just tsen Rosa enteredi, and wasinstantiv a thoaursaun tiris, but se tniouglit oif hrvr father, CouiraIiin't nr.' r11irh in

foided in ber fratier's arums ; she, tao, h fiare s anId she ioglht aI' lier Gd( , wh'o hadi not, when whal.'>' isI >UloirtI iloi: ni r' aItit:>
that they iere to mfet no mure on ertnart ani rth, >ia spoit wreeori lo inny' Iris head,"' ran'ai i
now' when sie sawr hln again-whin his pro0teet- she tr'w fr th rirnce a sari of srnti artt

iig ara once îmore encircled lier, she wept hike a wn- ennbled h' to ier'svere. But ithcî hit- ' e titiîrîomlwlr i lti;ins. hinI-ir

cIhild in tie excesi of her joy, until even lite nlity ad uigu er n ot ta go un.rar'd-i ti il' un

Govirnor was touched by the sigit of rids pure d. Haviig r'n tled hmrself sure da'a .a tiucwhe ii roriglit fan liteir
and devoted affection. afflue af a riIr mercant whor ws also a n :ikerI 1

"l Madmrnc !" saidl ie, - thî k ia ppiness at least shre rlegan urni as inhe ahvays did, by. a skirg sm eia emt-i' li s i taUccasi'nr ir

may still be yours, an x1'ould it erc in my ployiient'o' frhril' or feri fatinîr. 'Tie bariksr i day srnniiliCoi'!.(!t'C)aas tr

power t resore t you it like nianner' ail that inuch interested by the noble beaing of the irînntIe ati 'ir itussia. At uie tirir:n
you have lost." y'n sPPicrint, asked 'rin ihatt way she or lier l! îîcur'rnnil îIir.rinitnounsl-ar'ncd hit'

I Oi, sir 1" returnei Rosa, with a grateful fatber cui imake) thieIslves sefuI 7" ,sl I sIliiof ii.-mparrandrr]wtir [tais. ris [i%

snile, " we <ain willingly sarifce to Iur contry " My Fatier, sir," said Rosa mnadesly', '' eauntri'rsitl;r',s i' lutinerras srvant, isiy

tiat rank and fortune which xwe hInae st-we undertake the situation of elerk or contn igi lrorlis.' ie'tussiatrdoiniosaus ris
only desire to bc leftI tgether ira our exile." and for myseil, i vould give tessons ta yo'auungunît1as r nirelinitlcote Wie.r ai 0ar.-

"oui shahl have qhit consolation, then," re- latins usi and Frrnc, with olier branches itiraiVr5s sunrinni v aitient eit':rtied,
,umied the Gotvernor, whoi coul not help admnir- of edulcationi."f sfl lgh l h x

ra the lois courage, indi Calmi resinationr of 'ie miuerchant sieedttI Inn refIneet for soine mi- mettre, audhfinet

ole so young and appareiîlyrsu delicate. I So ntes, the matkig a sigi for Rosa t nirait lis lie're iras

now, iy lord te Coun i hll art once let youxreturi, hie wient out. in a shor. tIune hLe reap- laut ile chane aI' Lir tot beiîrg detectcl.-
kiow' the orders whic I Ihnve receivetd. lis peared with his swis: and two young girls. HavingI Aui' 'itîrnit hi-r'lan cuîil h i eil 1 Tle

Majesnty, ;is consideration of our former raidk, interroaatedl thne y'oung smrnger, tis grenleimran ni s.if'ail the [tir 'ias îv.s spuni bi'ar phiel's
will dispense with jourI lanannd bat of your and hiis ife qnicly iiscotveredil thait ri: w'as uY ndhrir iorm'iissred ilinver'andiaser, iîaîiag

daugihtera rin e mines wiîth tae oier rritinals. weil able ta peron what sire rundertook, ntila eo'id' atir s %ra>' taelurle t bu psnr'surîalliertto thtaita of" le'n b a -Iltriir h iofteVa
You sIlli bu m'somesort restor'd to liberty', anId they reuestcd lr to bring res father ta them,
iay live tsrwoud ni ciolCoirt. 1stii, as yourr Next day botta alier and ugihter rwerceeniaged b Illetnttitaialnînminur bnrwoeni Siberiai

C-t b l Sikh eC Mf u ttrb i

estates are nifiscated touth recrown', y'ou ust -the Count as o'ce-cierk, and iRasa as garer-ara
carni your bread 'withÉ t/e sweat of' your brow' tiess tIo tre ynung ladies. It is truc Ie remrrune-îiousn: ýstcs ts'ir str'ccU'ronitie shores ai
- ar I am positively forbîiddeno ta render you any ration was rniseraily smîîali, for the iierclant badthtieCaspiantaai lilack Sca. Tis

pecuiary tmstnue. In fact, his Majety co.i. not fariedL tutakoe ad rage f thieiru neceisitosîs routse iroald Ue aI learît aile baif shKer tn that
sides that ie srtretches ils indulgence ta cfar condition ; but they, wio were only toa nuei re- by wlîch !taplsnl liai!rcscied Talsosk, andiÉta

wlieun ie dos iot seni you to the inies. Sa joicedI tI obin any little certaitity, tlhaikftully Ensitseii' iasa giaI aJvarrtnge. Moreaçen, t îay

'ow oanachooseayour dwslliig eitier is lo- accepted ire offered conditions. In order no t uorioerao

holski or iithrin tue circnit of a league beyond ir. compromaise himseif or lis faunily, tire banker hîad1 Oi'ial îribc's, relia sLi retaineti tiriprimE-

Youill, iowever, bear in mind sthat Ia never stipmulated that tise lither and daughter srould notoi ive mode ailfn %vaadesirg about ivitirtheir

to los sight ito you or your movemnts." live in [bis iouse, so every ewnEamg they repaired os froniatirre ta pasturo.
Tiue Caunt bowed ira silence, and wiithdrew ta tuhir wretched hovel, each conceaing from the b Rajsýraeh sUrîtraiti

wi his dsugiter. île was, tien, free, and is other ne privations and the iardsbips which they
child was restored toa hin--faiîvors af which ihe had te endure. ta go as soaspossible taacelehrmstt'i lair
Iadt iot. hait tie sgigstest expectation. Alas ie Let us now' retura ta Ruaphael, wion ie lefirtlîlcisias belîlnt'1ebit, tritita rt distance
wsss sorri urnierceivedl as to the fancied clemency prosecuting bis secret inquiries after the belovedoaitie LraI chain. ''lat fair was attendent by
of tre Czar-' 'rue he wes frec in 'Tobolsk, but exiles. Adroitdy availing irnself of h is chara- ail the Ac-aic trihes wlo aok'nîoledged tire do-

ra a state of the monat compilete destitution.- ter of a travelling serebant, lie took every op-usinian ai tire Cztir, andib>'otrer nations of tiose

WittIr mnhuci d&lficuisy ie discovered, beani the portunity of acquiring rinformation. Littl was regans iviro wensî La 'Feiit ta dispose af'tie va-

ei tie a smail but 'wlhicli higlit serve to be learned inn that way, however, for noa nier] praductions nf rii

ta sheter mriitei' and his daughrter from the rigor wished ta speak on the subject of pohitics, or tolicre, itrou!! bu t's>'ta maké arrangeincuita
o tire elilînte. 'TIe ntext 1hing vas ta seekc hazard any remarks on tIre condition ai any of ith anc ot elong caravans, uiier «base

sone esi 1ian't wichi wuldr i'urmis saine ai lire exiles. H1e thon watchser] bis opportunsîita roteto ia ngr ocu cBakSaat
soe rsiem oyfe liife bat this w'as no easy taskz conarver'se wlith sait anc af thoase unfortunatetseetaesrpirgfrCusatnjl. -

ther ncesîs.dallen under' tire Emperor's dis- lPoies whor wandered un uhe streets hoauseless andiIin a iapa o«Iii tpae rrir I
foroeatrc Sa g'at iras the fear ai' displeasing homueîess. Accordingly, li&ving anc day encoan-biateiospeenigmreatgeae

tIr earde s iît it extraguisner] ail sense of tered! a young ruan, apparently about twrent>'cacsayscestrnmi> rsrIecsi]po
rs iù thear tie sfe ofrg a tise runauppy exiles.- years o! age, whose rdark, animaated. counrtenîanceje.

isO ytir onhîre hrti tIe Caunt, alreadij advancaed at auce annaruncedi himn as a son af Palandi. Ra- Rsajc orwat e i!a smc

ii e ,krc ta whrai work ta appliy for: andi phsaei cantrvd ta bring him to bis own Iodgings.bimacndsasosieabehmtexct
-i yea, unew ao eiant to lose, ior already the " My friend,"sali! he, "<are you a Pale 1" LEpln 'Wihtisatinonhreiattot.



THE TRUE-2
couiating-house ca tf t7- ehèci iàtbåilke
wbere, under pretext of preparing,;f rthé*"p
proaching fair, le hoped to dispose of ;hiswai'e

S 1.- He was shown ient a large all'iissail
ceouped a--ffice? and here lie found th
banker's vife, who iat at a dcsk making.- out, a
it semed, some accotunts. Near the;,stors sa
two young girls enggéd at their itudies, unde
the inspection of a goerness. When Rapha
had explained to the lady the object of bis vias
he turned mechanically to look at the little grou
around the stove, and no soner hai bis ey
fallen on the young teacher than he recognie
in ber his long lost Rosa- pale shte was anti muc
ernaciated-meanly clat, to, sice vas, but still
was Rosa-his priceless Rosa! So overpoe
ed was he by lae sutidden rush of joyous surpris
that lae felt hiaself stagger froin sheer weaknes
and was bliged to sit down. His eyes fille
with tears as lue looked on Rosa -still cali an
composed, though, alas! so chîanged.

IlYou are not well, sir, I perceive," observe
the banker's wrife, as she noticed his sudden fain
ness. These words were sufdicient to excit
Rosa's attention, and she fixed er eyes on th
stranger.

"IOh ! it is nothing, madiam" said Raphae
endeavoring to rega his composure, "nothin
but a trilling pain which is already passing away.

Rosa listened, and she could not be mistake
in that voice : "My God " she exclained ha
audibl, and getting up as thlouglh sie vould hav
refuse into Raphaels arms.

But Raphael knew too well the danger o
such a recognition in such a place, and le furne
tovards Rosa just time enougli t arrest her rao
tion. "I thanko you, Mademoiselie, you ar
-ver-y good; but I do net nov require tliat yo
should trouble yourself about me, as I ua per
fectly recovered froua my weakness!

But while lue ,peke thus his look assured Ros
that lie iad reco égnzed ber, and that they woul
sen meet when they could speak freely. Ros
sank again on lier seat, trenbling vmth joy, bu
reselved to restrain her feelings lest Raphae
migbtbe cs npremised. So ttile had se look-
ed forbhis appearance that she could scarcely
persuade lherself that aill aas not a dreanm. Fear-
ful lest it night be so, sie k-ept ber eyes fixed
on Rnaphael's face, obserredP every look and ges-
tatre cf lis, anti flcrdciai hic motions. YeI
mlaenhe retired, she iras not able to retura his

parting look and sign, fearing that sie might b
observei. A little reflection sudieed to explain
te ler ail the heroie devotion of lier lrsusband,
and it rerquiredl alliier habituai self controi to
conceal hter rapturous joy. Her father had been
sent out on business, and when he returned ste
triedI t oinforn hlim of Raphaei', arrivai by
siens, but as sae dareald t venture on even a
verd of explanation in su c a presence, lier
sigis and significant looks oily snerved to excite
the Counts unensiness, still niore lis curiosity,
for le no more than Rosa hia! ever dreamed of
Raphael's undertaking such a journey on their
arcount. No sooner had the clock announced
the usual hour of their departure than Rosa
drmw ber father into the street wialthe utmost
eag raness for sire longed te communicate hetr
glat tidiags.

"Fatlier ' said she,. I liave something soex-
traordinary to tell you that you may wel) dòubt,
as 1 et first did, whether i ans not deceived by
ceine uial illusion ,l

"What can it be my child1 -All this after-
eon i sav that you were unusually restiess and

agitated."
" Raplael is here fathiIer ! I have seen him !"
" Raphael!'eYou Lave seen bim ?-hew ?-

ena it be possible "
"Yes, my dearest fatier ! I saw him as plainly

as I now see you !" She then related the par-
ticaulars of her strange meeting with Raphael,
whle the Count listenedi ith almost stuupid iron-
der, scarcely daring to credit what he ad heard.
But otler evidence was forthcoming, for they
were scarcely an hour at homte when a quick,
loud knockiig was heard at the door.

" Great God ! It is REaphael i himself!" cried
Rosa, as ste ran te open the door. Breathless
and trembling shte threw back the frail door,
muta Raphael caught ber au his arms, and the
Coit enrcircled then bothi n bis embrace. For
somue tine not a word was spoken, for each wept
n silence as the inemory of the past came back
vith double force. But, after a little wile, this

sadnuess passed away nl the returning sézise of
present happsness, and many a queston was

untiually askce and ansrered on the evaents of
the mnelanclholy montis since they pated. It
awas not long tiii Raphael spoke of his plans, and
of the lhopes he entertained of their suecess.-
The Count entirely approved of their escapîng
rather thrrouzh the A clatie rogieons, as the Rus-
ian police wouald neyer thinir cf pursuing flaema

ta thar direriora; andi enen if the>' avent pursuedi,
it would thon hoecomaparatively cas>' te cenceai

thoemselves. it was thon the opening cf Sprig',
anti ln a few dacys after, our trellers soi eut,
tnmuted on excellent bee, fox Tebi arbore b>
sneans of ceame presents te certain morchants, I
thoey vore receivedi iet a enr-avan e! Armeac
naoehants awhoa enagaged to leave thema in safoty'
ah a part of the Elackr Sea. Tht>' reached their
destination 'inthoeut arny interruption, thec police
havinag as they' bad expected, pursued them on
ltaetothe route. They' arrivedi aI Constantuno-
pie in go eatibulli nnd spirits, anti fuIl cf grati-
tude te h-ln vie had brought thema forth from

bondamge, fer nov they' had nothing te fear frein
the vengeance e! thein eneames. Hlaving reposedi a

some bina in tic cilty cf tbe Sultan, they' set eut
for lIta> and1 teck uap their resitience in Reome,,
tht coammon homeo cf a aif a Cals.--o
Whena thuere, Raphaei speedily wroto te hile kad
liet et Culin, wnhe lest noc lime lu tr-ansmitting
lhe trcacure left lu hic keeping. Ilappily anti
tranqull> passedi the damys andi tic years win'th
thaese noble exiles> thîough thtey never lest sigla c
their unfortunate country or ceased to implore
for her the protection of that God who rules the
nations, and wbo breaks the sceptre of kings in
•da ta> of wrah. But hIle is patient, because
aIl lime is is, an d because He is eternal, andi
w-hen it seosas meet his ufinite wisdom He vil
avenge the w-rongs of Poland and raIse ber again
te ber place amongst the kingdoms of the earth!

(Concluded.)

ON 'SECRET SOCIETIES.

(om:t/te Dublin Catholic Telegraphk.)

The late Lord Cloncutry, ie speaking of out
itîviceregal administration, used to Say, i atina
er his experiencee had neverknown butone Lor
el Lieutenant who understôod the Government c
t, Ireland. He continuedi to say]thiat ceveral of oui

Chief Governors had not tie eap:city to rule
e this distracted country, many bad not a zealou
d wii te execute the task, and that the remaindei
h were so prejudiced by anti-national notions, or in-
it fected by local Orange rancors, as te render th
r- Castle the centre of a part' confederacy, and
e mockery of State justice. Those i bcha iee
s, honored by the familiar acquaintace of Lor
d Cloncurry tan nover forget kis scathing lenoua
d allent cf cihionsof Vicereysknewn tebus long ifo

nor can the reader form any idea of the scaldin
d satire whiclho e asunsparingly' dischargied againi
t- the incurable iceregal epideunic which seized it

e victim the moment he set his feet within the Cas-
e tle gates. The itea o lias most venerable ca

Irish noblenen, iras that thu Castle Yard and
l,| oficial premises it his days iere a microcosn

it where the sun wras something like Will-o'-the
Å Wisp : where the National Boardroom was tli
mn miniature of an Orange lodge: and wbere Prv
lf- Counoils and Commnissioners, and Judicatures
e were carried on for the torture of the people, b

a revengetul class oi Pigmies, far below th
of standard doscribed by Ssvift, n ithe Kingdom
ýd Lilliput.
>- Without intending to apply in any grudgin
e sense te the present Administration, this picture
u of former Castle microcosms, there can be no
- douibt t hat Lord Eglinton has been deceived b;

his oflicial informants in reference to the " pre

a seat wide-spread treason and rebelion, and Rib
d, bonism of Ireland !" And his loutd-sounding Pro
a clamation, ntroduced under the flounish of trum
t pets, and the discharge of ordnance will soo
fl turn out, lim the face of this nation, to be nothin
- more or less than "a storm the teapot !"-

When Uhe advisers of the Chief Governor forci
- lan to call out ail the powaer of the State t

catch a unouse, or te crush a fly on a wheel, thej
expose their master, li spite of the dcided popu-

t lar feeling lu his favor, t National anger, or per-
haps contempt ;band they place bim in te char-
acter o ltelibeller, and not t e trient f le
people, iho it is bis duty te judge mith justice
at not amalign by mnisrepresentation. The late
proclamation was evidently the production of ad-
risors wevo wisi te play the old gaine of branding
Treland as th incurable region of sedition and
rebellion: thereby at once justifying the continu-
ed infliction of political penalty on the masses,
reidering the Orange confederacy a state neces-
sity for ithe preservation of the public order, and
supplying an argument to our enenies in the next
Pariiamnent te oppose our claims to national jus-
ite. But if after all the fury of the Irish press,

all the brutality of the English organs, it wil
turn out that there is no Ribbons Sotiety in Ire-
land; that there is no agraruan confederacy :
that no laborer, no fariner ia the gingdonm is an
accomplice in any illegal combination, boi ex-
plain the ignorance at tie Castie of the social
condition cf Ireland? or rather hou justify the
palpable libel of the proclamation? Surely it
iill not be maintained that an attorney's cleik, a
groce's assistant, and a schoolmaster, cantmean
the people of Irelandt; and their supposed guilt is
rendered still more dubious when roference is
nade te the base testimony of the approver, Who,
far and airay below the degradation belonging to
his class, stands in the lowest point of the profes-
sional turpitude hitherto developed in Ireland.

If the government punish subjects on the tes-
timony of informers and approvers, they are them-
selres ikely te commit crimes far more benious
than those vhich they purpose to correct. The
muiardler of Mr. ElBis iras a foul assassiation :
but if Spillane, the approver, swore fdselyj and
was believed too rashly, on whose eadt rest the
deah of the Cornacks ? If the judicial belief
ln Spiliane's oati was rasl andi culp ,yblely
what naine are ve to call the death of the Cor-
macks ?-is it assassmation? If they were n-
nocent, and if Spillane's testinony vas received
îsithout just consideration, te Cormacks were
publîclyi murdered. An approver's oath, there-
fore, received with culpable haste, migit make
a government more guilty than the original as-
sassin

But I have a case more in connection with the
Castie. Most of ny will recollect the naine of
Delahunt, wlho vas ianged about the year 1842,
for having umurdered, near Turners iron works,
in Dublin, a fine boy, about seven years of age,
the only child of a poor widowr. This case was
soi tbhigintan the culpr'it beini se yung (oral>'
eighteen years e! age), 1, avil anoterla, hîad the
shuddierîg cuniosit>' le go te tht prison wheore hie
aras coanitned, le beholdît m yii ni'wn eyes the
ycun face cf the mnonster whos cuit perpetrate
a crime ot coîd-bîooed atroclity unequalled, un-
tien ahi the circumsctances, lu the aunais ef fient-
isha crueit> for ieartles dilaholical bornr.r Tiss
wnretch vas (tise>' say') employedi at thse Castle, mi
the Polace department, for gîimg iuformation la
cases cf secret crimes; ihe bat ten shillings a

kre WVacting moue>' as le bhimseif conftessedt
anti having ne neai casas le cemmnricate, he con-
ceiveti tise item et maurdermg tic chId, anti then
informing lt authoniits thsaI Le saw the mothern

receivedl bis weekl> stipentichindshillins; i e pee
mother anas, et ceux-st, arretett, troirn liet jail,
andi a ci-y cf bdrrrwas raiseti agamnst ber, wiiti
neocrae van ener forget who then lined la Publia.
Bat Got ls justi; anti the crusheti beart cf thet
maniae smothser soon gel roe!e froma lie charge cf
murdtern! Tic ever-guartiing oye cf Proideace
vas la thie sud case miost tiistinaguished. A cam
eo evidence, unsurpaseti m the annals of juris-
prudence, traced the murderer, step by step, from
the spot where he first seduced the boy ith
sugar-cakes, 1i the morning, le ythtfatal each
wail, where he plunged the kimfe in his throat.
Tht jury were astounded, found the monster
guilty ; andis death stands a waring monument
e? tbe danger and the guilt relying on th testi-
maony of a hired government spy, a paid govern-
ment informer.
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IRIS RINTELLIGENCE.

ARREsTs IN CouNr DoNEGA.-The resuit of the
Eglinton proclamation, which in other parts of Ire-
land have filled some happy homes with sorrow and
terror, are beginning ta manifest themselvea ove» a
the remote wilds cf Donegal. Here, as in Belfast
and the South, respectable young men bave, witbin
the past week, become the victims of that nefarious
spy system which se frequently in our country's bis-
tory bas deluged the scaffold with innocent blood,
and sent many an amicted father many a fond moth-
er, te rest with their murdered children in prema-
ture graves. Yes, a Jemmy O'Brien bas been pro-'
cured in Kilmacrenan, in this county ; and, s far as
the diabolical business bas yet gone, he seems te
promise plenty of work for the police, and a rich
harvest te himself. This man,ns name is said to he
M'ionagle, and it appears ho was a momber of what-
ever secret combination existed in this part of the
country. It is considered to have been an agrarian
society, and in no way whatever identical or similar
to the Phonix Club." On information sworn by him
four very respectable young men, named. Roden (twoe
brothers), Conningham, and Murray, were arrested
last week, and brought before the magistrates at Mil-
ford on Saturday, where, owing te the excellent
character they bore, tbey -were admitted te bail till
called upon. This informer alleges that lie was em-
ployed by the society te collect money througb the
country te get an agent or landlord or somebody
shot, and ho now returns the naines of his dupes, if
there is any truth in bis talc. There are rumeurs of
other arrests ; but, for the present, the above is all
the authentic intelligence I possess.-Corr. of irish-
man.

On Sunday says the Galway Vindicatou, the Rev. P.
iPrManus, P. P. of Clifden, denounced Ribbonmen
and al secret societies m the strongest manner from
the altar, after mass ; net tha.t be dreaded the like in
bis parisb, but he would wish te put the innocent
people on thir guard against strangers, who were
said te b going about seducing the innocent, and
then giving information te the authorities in order to
get rewards. He told them if any of those spies
wanted t aadminister an oath te any of them te join
such societies, they should at once give them up te
the police.

The Limerick Reporter states that extraordinary
rameurs are rife as te some of the parties mingled up
with the Phonix Club, and that should certain state-
ments prove correct, revelations will corne te light
that cannet fail te cause wonder far and wide. The
saine paper says :--" As we go te press, rumeurs
prevail that a large quantity of arms, alleged te have
been connected with the Phoniz Club, were this day
seized in a portion of the couanty Clare. We give
the fact as it bas reached us, without vouching for
its correctness-indeed in the hope that there are no
groands for it.'"

It is supposed, says the Munster News, that the in-
former against the young men and lads in Kerry,
who are charged with memberahip of the foolish
Phoenix confederacy, expects to pocket ne less than
£1,000 of the public money-to ba made up in sums
of £50 for each member proved te have been enrollei
and £100 for each proved t have tendered the ille-
gal and secret oath. Thus with the people's own
money the people's own children are entrapped and
sold.

vith a view to restore themselves te infiuance, now
that they have a tocalk and credulous minister at the
head of the affairs of their country whom they can
control. It is evident Lord Derby and his govern-
ment bave been tanngling all through the transaction;
and, we doubt not, would be glad to escape from the
"Ii l" mnwhich they placed themeolves. They burn
te have saune important renalatians ta cenmaunicata
ta thepublic, i oner te jan stifathe steps i bave
taken ; and yet, with all the activity of their police,
with large rewards offered to informers, with constant
parleyings between the magistrates and the officials
at the Castle, they can Uind nothing sufficiently seri-
ous to publish te the world. IL is te us net a little
remarkable tbat Ireland remains so Iranquil anti pas-
sive as she does under the insult offered to her by the
Tory nominee on the deputy throne of Dublin. Is it
net a mest forcible argument-if net against the ex-
istence, at least against the importance of the con-
spiracy, which the goverament is using alI its eiergy
and vigilance to ferret out-that there is nowhere
any distarbance, and that the people look on without
a show of violente, if not uithout feeliags of indig-
nation, '

DEsPoio RUEM' e IRELAN.-In what w are about
to ay, we shall, of course, b misunderstood. We
are about to say that we don't think it is fair play to
have magisterial examinations of political offenders
conducted 1i secresy, and we expect te have it cast
in our teeth that we, therefore, sympathise with re-i
bels and write on the aide of rebellion. Such slan-1
ders seedi inevitable if we are determined te promote
botter priciples than the principles whieU geaerally
prevail; and althoîugh we are fully conscious tbat
we mayagain lay ourselves open to alanderous rebuke,E
yet we feel it our dutyte odeclare, positively and
without reserve, that we do not thinIr the YoungZIrishmen ho have been taien m tito erustod on a1
charge o conspiras' avebeen fairly and justlyi i
treatet iTheset cased parties mn' beoguilty or they 
ma> bc innccent; ve kuow net vilci. Ail that at n
preseat k k-nowa b>'anyhotyh lethat they are ob-t
jecîs cf jaret suspicion, anti hart accortiugl>' boonC
taken into custady ; 'but when w renad gas e
do ia litneye wich we publish from Cork, that
the mcfsgiate refuset even to allow the presence1
et an officiai and authorised reporter at the exami-8
nation cf tht prisanes, vo on>' liatiIbis is notf
in accordance ait thoso principles etfjustice hich t
we recognise on the one side of the chann., ant daeare aI a loss te ok vao hediferent principles abould tb recogaisetio lIaotr. Tht Irish Gonernment ecialas information la.t secret societies are conspir-
ipg agîmes tich Queen. Acting upea that informa.- i
tion, it sends its officers tc appnebend thet sspettea
and te keep hae under ar t. Te Ibis there ci» ho £
nu objectpn, especially if the ofileoe cf justice go c
about it in a legal and constitutional var, arster gom» t
after the imperial fashle of tht 2d Dan. But llsc
when we find the saspeoled are kept ued•arrest itaos
a long period, and are not allowed toe ommunicate
with their friends or their atornies, aniarcesanin- I
ed by magistrates Who sit wila deurs cioset agains t
the publie-it la when a course of proceedintg l t
adopted in Ireland which would nt b e toIera tiun-
der our English system, that we find reasonrte con- t
plain. Ireland ulanited to the British Crow, ye k
ir appears as if we were nt, after ail, a UnitedK ing- ddom, for the difference in legal procedure to whichh
we allude would lead te the bellef that our Irish fel- ahoW-subjects are net placed upon an equalit> vinS dourselves, but are treated as if they were> v aonquer. c
ed and dishonored people. Imagine an Englishman C

But it's a long roadthat bas no turning, and so, the
ong-prayed-for opportunity at last offered itself in
he following'manner. Ther was a fair held in the
oWn on Tuesday, 14th Dec, and as the day was un-
usually fine, a large concourse of people assembled
to transmet business, &a. Suine, it appears, tired of
deeping out of the way so long, and havig h talf fud-
tied himsolf, to drown ' drown dull care,' bad the
hardihood to present himselfi l the same roomn, and
actually ait dovn at the sane table, where a party of
lecent men, among Whom were some personal friende
f young Riordan, were regaling themselves after the
concerns of the day. This matter happened in the
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q~t~enhs a&(~ le kowd) 'th * hàdonc it doùe abiéèof-okWliCaieIEnsoto e h (e) epent ati lists ef poculiai vitra o puzzièd'
mottmenits bf-thehebeen rebelIiô 'why not' ihw-tomace.mplish. He bas advertised taFrancc
arrest rthe guilty, snd punisb thema with some- and thè vorld the tact that Ireland le no content
dâzen lashes, like wayward school-boys ?- why with Britiuh dominion, but is anxious te get rid-of it
loek on' at an incipitat syaiptof fire, and and is watching évery opportunity t. shake .it off,

* akeo attcpentiiptm l t , r an e bas, moreover, shown by a clear evidence the
make do attempt to extinguiish it till the restlessweakness of the position which the British govern-
conflagration hai enveloped the city? Why ment, in iR aow.n estimation, occupies in Irelaad--
employ paid spies inthe persons of informers and The amount of reliance placed by Jur British rulers
approvers,. when, according te their own state- On the good will of the Irish people, the amount of

ment, theyat .police tidence long since te a- confidente which they feel in the stability of their
mets, the y partce, endee pungie t o ar- institutions is se great that a few vague rumours of a

raign the guilty parties, and to pumsh them ac- conspiracy and some trumped up evidence against a
cording to the lairs? This, connivance, there- dozen or two of young lads for having practiced te
fore, at the early moivements of an illegal socie- march la step," are sufilcient te set their hair on

ty (if it bas existed) ; this encouragement of end and draw forth a high sounding proclamation.-
a .lhih That proclamation, carrying its moral with it, will goullivan ; this beliefgiehis testimuouny, w. round theworld; se will the evidence given at the

may be false, is altogetner a conduct which in- secret investigation at Cork, in which it w-as stated
dicates in the Government a disposition te ma"'- that two of the much dreaded conspirators were seen
nify, rather than diminisi, the imputation of vîtb eeo n laths ite ir bande esecutin seoe-
Irish disorder ; a desire to catch, rather than to thing wshit freio a distance ratier reseiing the

preent Irsh rimnal ;ta lowint a laties ord exercicelI Tie or Ibrcetmore antre ceea dring
prevent, Irish crimanls te blow unie a llame, ait a target, others were heard te express their belief
rather than te extinguisi, Insh discontents ; in a in the possibility of an Amnerican invasion, and se, in
word, ail this secret scheme looks like a Govera- the naine of the Queen, a Proclamation ! A gift, a

- b'C h' ke th theregular gift, for the Phioninicians 1 Query, howniment cembinatien, perhaps more wicked than thc egma ibfrHe0beiicastQur' 1e
hoenitcoe ps m wie an imany votes of thaaks have they passed to his Ex-

Phcenmx Society, to dauage the name of the cellency for that vise and well-timed document, and
couatry befere the assembled paramnent; and for the admirable proceedings with whichhlie bas
to withdraw, rather than increase, ail concessionîs followed it up? Query number twio-how many
te ourclame e» national justice. copies it is intended te strike off on green satin and

o1oer acl morena loau pceyd moultthie distribute in foreign countries ? We are aware that
H orern e in ulaiy eploy peaaou endeavours have been made and are being made by

Go'ernment be in assuagng the inappeasable Irish nationalists te have the document weli cirea-
ferocity of the cruel landiords of Ireland towards lated on the Continent, and get all publicity possible
thleir alllicted tenantry, in teaching them the law for bis Excelleync's advertisemeut of Irisha disaffe-
of God tovards their felluw-creatures, and di tiou.-Nlon.
presentîng for their example the conduct of an Lon LoaiNTON AND uts PoLice NIoNs.-THE

;k-ýnrseNss-t"' IN BErs.Ia-Wt int la rie Te/e-
English landlord towards his Englishu tenantry, or rap/, a liber»! aily Lone ncweparer of immense
a Scotch nobleman towards his dependants.- circulation, the following sensible remarks on the
H1ow mean awould it bie in England if the Gov- monstrous and disgracefui treatment of the unfortu-
ernient laid a trap for the former Chartists, and nate young men who have bea arrested by the zeal-
then drove thein mto it by wicked stratagem; e an ambitio olie functinaies et eifasi11evuubecrnuoe Gevra-(arlie uingar fer pensions anti proniotion). andti on-
how unbecoing, if true, in the Irish Govern-fined la prison, in scandalous defiance of law and
ment te send spies anongst children, clerks, and justice, iwithout any charge against them:-" The
grocer's assistants ; te connive at their extrava- judicial proceedings at Belfast will best illustrate the
gance, till a favorable moment arrived, vihen hey cenduct an the irregular iterference of Lord Eg-ganta, anti pn ish- n andi hie sabandina tes. Whieu,a fewar ys ago,
couldi be impeaclued, and imprisoned, and push- the stipendiary magistrate, Mr. Tracy, was applied
ed. This plan, once seowell k-nowrn, and prac- te for information as to the time when there woud
tised in Ireland, is net in accordance vith the be a public investigation of the charges preferred
present times; and it reminds us of the picture against the seventeen prisoners now in Antrim, he
guven by Lord Cloncurry of the Castle l bis n"esed taappoint a ta>, ant, vit/ owi-ice sag-adly,

riat, ho ilira aliat voaldlilitti >'rieu-hintati that a public investigation w-cuit dafoat Lhetimie,when it was a little world, lighted by delu- ends of justice. Yet this judicial tuft-hunter con-
sion, conductei by bigotry, governed by Orange stan/ty visits lite Casile, has long interviews with the
ascendancy, and wrhere the entire Administration Lord Lieutenant or his ante-room clerks, and goes
iras a inimic farce on the actions of state oficers back tehic seat at te boardelanquisitien, inspiret,

ztndthe ondut ofcours. oe lvckeùlan ior t emuet precunue, 11k-t M. Dlangle oan M. Ctis d'Est
and the conduct of courts. Ont wicked lantilerd Auge, with the vieiws of the head of the Administra-
does more mischief by his iacartless evictions than tien. 1I beliere the British Constitution has left
the generosity of one hundred of his clas can Belfast this last veek, pertinently observes Mr. Res,
repair. Thte wounds of Ireland, se deep from the tue counsel for bite defendants; and whoever watches
late famine, eigration, and extermination of the the course eo these peitical inqities ii/t arrive ai

the sme conclusiona. Nover since liae last great ont-
past years, are always keptrav and bleeding from break Uhve Eglish ideas of justice beon s aviolated
the marble-hearted harshness of a certain class Ireland might as well be placet at once under mili-
of Irish landiords ; and a paternal Government,. tary rule, and a state of siege declarte li every city
if Ireland can ever hope for such a grace, couldID h i e vry jrat principles ef an Eng-
not be more nobly eamployed than in ealingwh netIet>' r he in trner c silie Aothose vounds, quasiing party spirit on both sides, an Orange cli¡ue, and te giv ther t eniable
in place of encouraging the spy and the informer treat of lording it for a short time over their beredi-
system, which lbgins in perjury, and ends in con- tary eneanies. If tUent be so flagrant andi terrible a
signing the innocent te imprisantentbanishmeont, ceaiy w-boere redlesie -b oe ani b> ehn
îpenal servitude, and death. There never was a more than can b gleaned froni contradictor rmons
period of Irish history when a generous Govern- ought to be kiown, if there b really any trati lin the
ment was more wanted than at the present time, existence of these illegal secret societies. Se far from
le form public confidenco, ho unito lie nation, to this being the case, everybody is niluminated on
develop our naterial resources, to gag the mouthl libc"jac"ema tancy>t îlassociation attacked Le
of bigotry, te silence Orange ascendancy, and to lit anion eth Phat mst ers, agin

t> enaay, dan> its connexion with that mystenieus inctita-
put an end to the long, sanguinary reign of hand- tien. One supporter of the present government
cuffs and the gibbet. It is in the poier of a regards it as a prolific offsboot of Ribbonism, whilst
generous statesman to effect this great object, and asecond maintains tUat it originated in altogether a
to make Ireland an integral part of the British knoer t at et things; se tUa atUe latbistyg
empire, and not as she lias litherto always been, will prove to e a huge mare's nesi concocted by 'the
a penal colony. D. W. C. over-=ealouç and officious scions of the Orange par/y,

t pebengsan for his

.e û and the evidence of that offence ten.
diered coit in which no man may enter! lIna
gine that in England the law of habees corpus l for-
gôttei. ignored, or put aside I And-yet if .wha has
taken place la Ireland be perfeetty legitnate, and
quite ln accordaice with the nature of things,aad
should not bo called in question or complained of, w,
need no great stretch of imagination te picture
stae of things ail over the British empire in which
no man of us who talks polltes may ho safe, eur
houses being liable te be broken-open, and our own
persons being liable te be arrested and detained for
any longth of time that may be suitable te the con-
venience of the ruling power. . . we
fear that such conduct on the part Of the Irish Ex-
centive will feed the flame cf any rebellious feelings
that exist; ive ertainly cannot understand how it
will induce the Irish people te become more attached
te the English rule and autbority.-Star.

A Macroom correspondent sends us (Nation)the
following amusing facts ; they afford evidence of the
very striking esteem in which informers are heltd a
the Muskeries :-About a month ago, a felloi namaied
Shine was implicated la a drunken brawl in this
town; the police with soe difficulty arrested him,
and after a stubborn resistance through the muddy
streets, were very happy toe aequit of him, by leaving
him te the enjoyment of a long winter's night on the
cold damp flags of the quod attached t the barracks.
Next morning beheld our bully Shine in the awre-in-
spiring presence of the J.P., who son convinced him
that the luxury of kicking up a shindy in Macroom
was rather an expensive one, by fin g him in the
penalty of 53--r, modestly requecting him that he
wouîld have the goodness to ascept ber majesty's eos-
pitality for a fortnigbt. The money was net con-
renient at thetLimne, anti bitas ycur hoart, the «ion uti
accepting thet proffered hospitality-exeiplified so
well by the penitential lodging of the previous night
-struck chilly horrer te his noble seul. How then,
you wil ask, didi he contrive te get quit of the creok-
ed horns of the dilemmla? 'Very easîly.-be proposed,
on censitieration cf unconditional pardon te siveur
strong against a respectable young man named Rior-
dan (wtt/h iw/om helhad endeavored topick aquarrel (ie
previous day), offering te charge him with havin
tendered hin-Shine-an illegal uath, with the ob-
ject of enlisting him nothe corpscf a secret societ,
the ame et which w-as net divalgeti I The magis-
trate, professing te act pro bone publico, accepted his
offer of course, without the sligbtest idea of currying
favor witi the government. A warrant was secretly
made out, and on ibis balf-drunken bIackguard's an-
correborateti testiaien>, the Young rana, Riordan,
was t/tai nig arrested linbed, and hurrie of prison
1uithout ones word of explanation! There he remained
an entire week suffering all the agony of suspense,
unti i at Iast the magistrates found it convenient te at-
tend at the court house ta hold an investigation into
this dire cnspiracy. After a farsico-solemn kind of
procoodi ng, candacteti wiîb strict prive>', fiord»»
was remanded for another week. at the expiration of
whicl ho was adnittled to bail on lhis omn recognisance I
thereby clearly showing that this benca of magis-
trates of tte roal truc blu blod with whoa our town
is singulani>' blassoti, lmati net the shadcw cf a shade
of reliable evidence whereon te ground a prosecution.
The astonishient anid indignation feit by the Mac-
rooaiites at these proceedings can scarcely be
imagined. That a respeciableo yonnig man shouild be
so scan:alus orsed on sucli testimon was bad
eneugh : but verse, far w-orse vas il, liat, at the
first blush of the matter the magistrates thought pro-
per to double the police force, for which piece of con-
sideration the ratepayers-' as induty bound'-muost
heartily anathematised the donors; and as said ma-
gistratos fergat te harethe fore renieveti since,

awy, they or tcurseda the fore. The peelers thenu-
selves (poor fellows) rather delighted to exchange
the dull monotony of their country life for the plea-
sant excitements of the town, were rager te discover
some marels nest that would entitle them te a long
sejcnrnmntîthorain. Tuav i-ttidiscover ont, anti
mark he canning>. A rigged retch rushed laet
the town one morning, singing out at the highost
pitch of his voice' Treason I Treason!!' and rulshe
straight off te the barracks I liere he told bis story,
the sum ef vhich vas-veti et vide, come and se it.
Tht pecers teck the ' Tremion' ver>' caoo> (perhaps
they did net know ail about befere hand) finished
their coffee, primed and loaded and shouldered their
muskets, and then with an air of mock solemnity theSub ordered the 'fellah te leatd the way. I had the
curiosty te follow the line of march te se how all
these preparations wotid end. On we went Withi
gloomy silence, expecting sne dread finale as a
wind-up te these omainous beginnings. About a mile
frelm the town onathe bigh road te Cork the leader
baltd, anti ithail thttbeatrical action at his doti-
niant pietot-wbat la it, ye goda? Ail bthe
town folks crowded round te see; there on the face
of a naked rock, staring us out of countenauce, vas
inscribed by some unskilfllinoner's handu an atwful
diroat (te L&'rd Derby I presume) in big letters of
dirty wbite paint, viz, Blood or Tenant naght-

I will leave yo te conceive the shout of
laughter raised by the civilians ; but the peelers did
net show tbemselves luclined te consider it a matter
te Le sneeze at 1i tUat manneri te treat it so,voul not pay ; the Sub took out his tablets and
niae an accurate memorandum of the (treason ;' the
sergeant teoo eut /t2s pecket book anti titi tht sanie;
and private .l3 -no doubt fearing that his superiors
nghtli make Soae mistake 1i a matter of so much vi-
tal importance, took out his dirty bit of vhitey brown
anu made an accurate copy aise. During ail this
tiaîîb showthe leader was saluted by the on-lookers,
w-li peatifan ai llm, mach te the unattorable dit-
gust of the peelors. 'Arrali; Larryn, tel lis
ivbean titi o clama te wnite?-.shouted out one rude
civilian-' fowein aîch ditd tht Suh give yen for t1tc
job?' cried anotheor, 'Larry, Ill trot yc youa plat
if yo1'l l yl erfthrsam'i oug wacyilt
knnv te ail cf us athr sr (ame bat beingstreln-
folicity' of being bora su> rsa, etour teare kj / sla.
C Noir pehps th .EvnStraaerwlU
cotais te me te ops ehen, impata, ati ic h
as ta be aufdt fer the Enuglish atunospîere-wiîl catch
hoid cf tht cuin fatcfaan/ocnutrair
write discovering 'treason a t o oet f rBadgor,
[t is, teonsay tht least, caurios-funna'-very. But it
is cunly in Ireland such funrny things coulti happen.
Lot ne ono--ne, not even the Sçtar-suggest collusion
betwneon the informer, annocent cf thte alphabet, anti
*Bags,' a membe/r of ' the, force,' whose RecUite pro-
elamation he nevertheless k-nov te ho ' treason, brea-
son.' Would yeouenev it, MIr' Eitor, this oi>'y at-
fair wnas matit the subject et officiai correspondance
wih the Castlt fanctionaries. I iront pesitively'
stato whether they' matit special mentie» et tiat aw-
fal personage, Blage, or whether they' teck an>' stepa

oards the cultivatien et an>' closer acqaintance

the peeler) as a rationubtatl leade am g khed ine-b
eating fellows, the Phonixes. Perhaîps it iras Car-
linal Wisernan, himslf, who knows ? Bur te re turn
;o BlulJy Shine, anti the blessings he entailed on cur
town. Ourses louti anti deep vert mutrei b>' al,
and many> a staiwart countryman cff'ered bis dm11ly
orisens, that he mit get just caly' one leetit opper-
tunit>' a! Iayimg 'a hear>y band on the ' traiter.' But
Shine vas ver>' char>' et beoning with his bodily'
prasante the locality where ha vas se well k-newn.
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roue pair' floor of a respectable public.house lu the
townabouteVen c'alock a-i- tho éenin. One of
the party ear whom the traitor st, jumped up, and
seizing him by the collar--or i neck and crop'-car-
rid hlim pi-et armis to theheadi, or top-of the stairs,
and.lest Shine mightnot use despatch. enough.ini
quitting the premises himself, hé thought it expedient
to communicate tohis exit a no trifling impetus a
post criori. The spy, instead of blessing his stars at
this comparatively lucky escape, resented the rather
cool reception hé received. He stood sentry at the
door for a full half an hour, until at length bis chas-
tiser made bis appearance, wben Shine challengiag
him to figit Idout,' made a desperate blow at bis
bead. The countriman fortunatelyparried the blow,
an&saizing the bully by the collar, gave him such a
pummelling as that rascally old Puritan, Oliver
Cromwell, never gave our famous Blary Castle,
though chat the latter was sorely battered wc know
from thUe humorous ballad of Father Prout. A crowd
was soon assembled, and there yen uiglt gather the
animus entertained by the multitude towards the in-
former, as well by the sympatby shown to his chas-
tiser, as by the opprobrious epithets most plentifully
poured out on bis devotel béad. And strange te
say, though the blackgiard was lookeld on, previous
te this, as more or less a regular bully, yet ha was se
paralyzed, that hé was not able to strike an effective
blow in bis own defence. After escaping from this
private nauling, hé was kicked and cuffed by the
crowd to thair heart's content, wila at last Uad the
gratificationu of seeing him haulel off to quod, scream-
ing and cursing like a trooper. Such, Mr. Editor, is
the way we treat informers in Macroom.

Tu GovEaNMcENT AREsTs--ExTRIcm oF A LETTER
raouM W. S. OB'Enisa.-The Cor/ Examianer publishes
the following extract of a letter receivel by the edi-
tor front Mr. W. S. O'Brien :-

' Although I disapprove more than I can express
of secret societies, and up te this moment am unac-
quainted widh the objects of the Phonix Club, I ean-
not but fell much sympathy for the yoaung mon who
ar now uiler arriest. The mode in which th-ey ave
been dealt with hitherto reminds me of the stories
wbich hav been hbe ard of Austrian tyranny in the
writings Of Siiviu PollicO, and others. Whatever
their offeinces may b, they oughut toe hecoafronted
witi their accuser-they ought te be assisted and
protected by the présence of thoir legal advisors.-
They ouglht te ab treated as innocent until they are
proved guiluty, and nuot punishled by svere treatment
in anticipatio n of a conviction which it is possible
they may not have meritedl. These are fundamental
requisites of justice common te ail countries ; but it
appears, alas, that they are still violated in Ireland.
-I remain, yours most truly.

WIan S. O'BluEuN.'
WILLIaM PoLtaan UquuàAnc, Esq.-THE RETRo-

SPETiva CLAUsE.-On Mr. Pollard Urquhart's Menti
estate, where a very Old lease of a townland liad ex-
pired, and aiter thé tenants bad arranged for a new
las art what they considered a reasonable and fair
rent, their landlord did not confiscate the tenant's
improvements as the present law allowed him ta do.
" But," said Mr. Pollard Urquhart to the tenants,
I you have erected louses on the lands, and I will,
in the new arrangement, deduict the full anutal va-
lue of the buildings as vaied for the poor-law purpo-
ses fron the rent, and also twenty pr cent. on the
buildings so valued." Such acts as ilose above are
unfortunately not of frequent occurrence, and wlhen
any landlord, as in this case, acts with liberality ta-
wards is tenantry, we feel iaippy te record the gen-
crous act, and to aSay t others, "go and do like-
wise." We believe that Mr. Pollard Urquhart, when
in Parliament, advocated a tenant righît bill founded
on the poor-ltw rating as applied to in this case.-
Eiening Post.

Tiat Ireltand is rapidly progressing towiards
material prosperity e knew previously, but the fol-
lowing picture fr-n il Cork paper of the state of
things as regards the Irish labourer on both sides
of the Atlantic will surprise many at home and
aroad :-in TIreland, at least for several years dur-
ing and subscquent ta the petatue fîtilures, emigra-
tion, disease, and famine operated to such an extent
as ta redace the population over a million and a-
iailf; yet there htsas been a very considerable increase
in the produce of the land, in the extent under til-
lage, and in the luiports of grain and breadstuffs
from tabroad. Not on'lyahas the acreable amount of
land under cereal crops greatly increased, but in
consequence of improved cultivation the produce per
acre, has gr-cntly incresed also. Such a state of
things indicates ait improved condition of the peu-
ple, which must in its turn tend t bring about a
reactionary mo aement. Already the flots oft emi-
grationl has been choked, and a current bas set mal
the opposite direction. ia the overcrowded labour
markets of ie Atlantic ports, froin Boston, New-
'orki, and St. John, New irunsvick, the underpaid

or disemployed Irish operativet inds it more difficult
to obtaiti a livelihood thian in his own country; and
every fortnight brings fresh arrivals of emigrants
desirous again to finid ii tlhcir birtha-place a local
habitation and a naine. The wages of unskilled
labour are is high in Ireland now ns in many parts
of England, and the operative is more sure of steady
and remunerative employmuent than in the great
manufacturing districts of Lancashire, Yorkshire, or
Warwickshire, where the precarious subsistence of
the artisan is dependent in a great measure on the
state of commercial credit, and on the frcedom or
contraction of the money market. The increasing
prosperity Of this country contrasta favourably
aven with the progress of England, great as hier ad-
vancoment in all the elements of material civilisa-
tion bas nudoubtedly become.

Tu STATE orr .IIEL&Nt.-Under the abovs bead-
ng, sema important letters fron " C osmopolite" have
appeared in this week's Times. We have in our
leading columns commentd upon their contents.
The following extracts vill be read with iinterest --
Il Englishmaaenî in general are, perhaps, bai-dly aware
of the very widely-spreadi, it not the very deeply-
roesed on well-groiunded feeling cf estrangemaent to-
mai-la thé English Goeirnmeant chat exista lu Irelandl.
i speak now cf thme feeling amng the meidle-class
gond-ry, pensons c? educadion, people 'oune maeae
in society', as at-ll as chas ti-adesmen cnd shopkeep-
ing clss. Thé peasantry have, I think, -a-r>' litt
fixedl opinion on this point either one ay> or thé
oxher. PUis feeling o? estraugéeent may beé gathereil
ut-cm fi-cm the courersation cf theo twho aveulI
thaink themnselves alfronted if yen spokueo tUent as
ce>' buat loyal subjecta e? tic English Crown. Thé>'
talk of the. blulnes e? chie English Governxment, or
thé ocasaional disastera of the Englishi ai-cs on dip..
lemacy>, ris if the>' at-re ings foraign do themselves,
o? whlich chié> bail ce ahané, amI for- wvhicli tUa>' fait
ne responsibility. '-' Bat chéré is a t-on> large clnass,
capeciaîl>' amongç y-oung menu mwho woeulI met be
offonded if epeken e? as wantaing la loyalty-somae
rUe moiee>y leavé their sentiments on this peint ta
bu infer-el, otiera who avilI openly' avoir chat tUé>'
are flot loyal subjecta. Of these, porhaps, thé mua-
jerity ni-e Cathelies anul young Irelanders ; sacme,
howver, are Pi-etestants, and some even avowved
Orangemten, mec waha avilI speab c? chemnselves as
Orange Rlepublicans, ci- Republican Orangemnac
wlhiever ay youeike tb o arrange the incongruous
terras. " This fêelinag lacs not ordiunily go beyond
a more vague sentimantality', such ns anc ocasional-
1ly méats oves En English soeoty' arhich treuld nover,
under a.>' cirdumsatiaces, head te any' effects. But
wnc its expression is freely' sud wIdely' indulged in,
aven in Dublin, one ennot wsonder at its more exag-
geratecd form assuming a tangible shape, ' a local
habitation and a name,'.in some parts of the country
among young enthusiasts, ignorant alike of the
thing thuey profess to hate and those that they saup-
pose they admire.

A man lias been arrested at Tarbert by Sub-con-
stable Arthur M'Oully, on suspicion of being Delany'
who is accused of the murder of Mr. Ely. He is
committed to Tarbert bridewel for further examina-
tion.,-

Although circumstances bave prevented me from sassination was the fruit of peasant conspiracy; and, that.the practice of it ,was. not the.intention.of those
enjoying the sports of the field, yet I have caught whilst the anti-Irieh journals denounced the unfor- who framed it ; and white they'received its literailin-
a canard which bas been- fiuttering near the Liffey tunate people as wretches wbose. extermination by terpretation, and acknowledged its power over them-
for sorne days ;-I fear, however, it is a native fledg- fire and sword would h a virtuous act, the govern- selves, fait that they ought not t eat the bread of a
ling, probably hatched by some Dublin wag. It is a ment of the landlords offered an enormous reward for Church and act against its spirit, and consequently
report-that the King of Naples, who seema ta e a the discovery of the criminals. Now, in the midst of they vent over te Rome. Such men I esteem; but I
practical joker,-witness bis offer of a reward for the this sanguinary fury against the peasants, a rumeur cannot fool any regard for those who try to reconcile
discovery of the two missing flts of France and suddenly sprang up that the poor, outraged, and the doctrines of the Curch of Rome with the tem-
England, which were, a couple of years ago, to bat- libelled people had no part in the crime, but that in poralities of the EstablishedhOburch; hiais is a dan-
ter fis beautiful capital about bis ears, but didn't- a far different quarter the real criminals might lie gerous course, tortuous and insincere, and cannot be
bas positively declared that be will net renew dip- found. About the end of November, Mr. Fitzgerald, defended in a religious sense for one momert. The
lomatic relations with England, until she liberates crown prosecutor for the north-western circuit, was secession of Newman, Manning, Wilberforce, andIl a
ber Irish btate prisoners, ta wit, the Plamnicians late- commissioneid to repair te the I Wilds," and search host of others, is an actual answer te the Tracta-
ly apprehendedi under the Lord Lieutenant's Procla- for evidence that might lead te the discovery of the rians, when they attempt te represent their innova-
mation, and commtited ta the county jails of Cork, assassibs. A consultation was held-or several con- tiens as consistent with the genius of tnt moveient
Kerry, and Antrimi. It is further reporteil that lis sultations-we believe, in the Rev. 3fr. Nixon's own whiclh 300 years ago delivered our forefathers fron
Majesty would send a fleet te support bis remon- house. About the 2d or 3 Decemnber, a man named St. Peters rule. Protestautism sprang froum opposi-
strancewere it not chat ail his navy wili son be re- Bernard Legarty, who is, we understand, a Protest- tion to Rome ; and these sects will thrive by opposi-
quired in the Mediterranean, to watch the suspi- an t, and who has bean residing for several years in tion te Protestantisis; eacb must stand on its rela-
ciols maorvements of the squadron of Iligh Admiral Cloughaneely, came forward, and, in the presence of tive strength-a worthy test; ou that test lot each
Romanuot at Vhilefranca.--Corr. Tabilet. : te crown prosecutor and the local stipendiary mn- succeed or fall." We accept the test--" By their frits

OnANCE OUTRAGE AT Dgiatrate, made a deposition on oath to the following ye shall know them."--Literarp Cabinet.
papers published a report of an outrage alleged tu effect:-That, on the Sunday on iwhicb the outrage lHoW TUE Pooit as TREATD IN PROTES'rANT
pape bncoitted port te ast Dore fairgeda to as committed, he, Bernard Hegarty (not Ileraghty CoUNTIEs.--The London Tines calis the attentionbhave be»committ a on thé at Drimore ain iday, sas bas been incorrectly stated), was, shortly before of its rendors ta the condition of the por of Eng-by tbare tmot, on a mari am d S yth, un avhich it the attempt at uurder was perpetrated, passing the land and te the blessings of Protestant Poor Lawss:as stat that hiras se badly ventde by a svère spot where it took place, wlien ho observed three per- -" Wc have te point out te thoir attention the ex-beating, that James Quinn, Esq., J... txougt it pro- sons dressed as iromen ;-that, as hé ias passing, he istence of a class of wretched creatures in this weal-dent t anke is depositions with regard ta the out- looked into the face of one of them, and recognised thy metropolis of the world se steepeld tothe lips in
Downpatrick Jail. On Monday, a special court f in this persan, not a woman, not a poor pensant of miaery that they escape general notice altagetlir.-
petty sessions w Oas held in Dremere ciourt-bouse the Wilds," but an individual of a flr dffierent As far as tbey are concerned, ie civilization of thewen thessthreepriersinamH outM-handlesstanp, whose naie lie communicateil there andiethon ninteenth century is represented only by the police-whoethe tnre, prisoners, anxedut gli 3 bandess, te the magistrates and the Crown Prosecutor. Wen an, lWho drives themt fron the dry arch or doorwayRobrt Mnton, sad Jwmes M ton,ngre breuglit p need hardly sav that that name lias been communi- in Irhichx they hail souîglht shelter fron the wiid.-on romand, charged 1ith assDuleic g Patck Stnath, cated t aourselvs; but we dare net give it publicity Their energies are se prostrateil by a long continu-at Dromore, unthe t sDecember, se as eendanger the thing toks se horribly improbable. ance of dull, chronic suffering, that they have netbis life. Thé tbre priseners avre ail decendy-dnéaa- This man Hegarty went oun t depose that at firat the spirit left to pick a pocket and obtain refuge in acd Te, suid te hé dfrmers. b bwas startled, but rejected the ithought that uie comfortable gaol. Why do they net go te the work-TUeacourt as desely crowded, nu consi rable astrange figure was that of any but a woaman, and bouse? Thousands of paupers, who for our present
scîtmen aparecom peih thée aaisne being went his way ; but that wien lie afterwards beard purpose Iay be said te bave met with siuccess in life,suoia n partwhinmplexion, the thre prisolers being that thèse three persons were reallyn ien, and that are, of course, admitted te the Unions, but mlany ifOran.goeph Dilekn icjured m ma r is a Ceaolie.ar they had made a murderous atteumlpt on the life of our poor clients are those who can't get in. We areMr. Jepb Diebsea, solieltor, Dromore, alîpearci Mr. Nixon, the conviction came back uîpon him with bound te dd tiat many of the por creatures of

Mr. Quinn hareng taben lis seat ut ten e'eîcl, irresistable force thiat lie was net deceived, andl that whom we are writing have net the faintest ides ofsMdh uld exbamihen Dr. Hawtornte, as thatw ho bad, ildeel, only to ,cleanr!y recogniscd the ladi- their legal rights. They don't know what a mnagik-said he ould examine Dr. llathone, as that ro--idual di:tised i the attire of a womtan. We are trate could do far thein, or how many ebalîrilabhli per-
ceensitold that Ilegarty now stoutly maintains that lie did sons woulil instantly couic ta thcir relief if thireceedingaw.distiactly recognise iat jperson, and that no doubt cases were made known t the public by the p[ress.-Dr.awthorneiras xamiei, nd state1h D ee awhatever rests on his minrd who aint person was. Their only dea of law is te dodgeO ut of a police-surgen, rasidiu at Dronoe. On thPatb Decrm- éBe it noted that, when Regarty first made this man's way, nId as for addressing themiselves teo aber a t ima calfe fupon examine Patck Smyth. statement, nuorewardi hal yet been offereil by e ither magistrate, an '1aristocrat' in the French Revolution-I futhe im suileingf inmtafracture cf the fen rth the landlords or the government. Sa ho swears hia- ary days ould as soon have thoughit of seekinig anngb eo théalft aide, t e s cn dofaeh penetrate y s self; and no possible reward, e declares, vould interview with Fouquier Tinville ! We renenibor alng,e Ce th lis lire as in danger for anmepoays. have temupted hiu te make se borribly- improbable a case in which one of these poor Parias of the Lon-TUe Cerk mthn o Dreerathneelwiyg dépositions revelation if h owere net convinced of its tcuth. He don streets was carefully examainxed as te hais ideascf Patnick Smyth, u Dimbanes, tanboath James affirmed that he first communicated the fact t threc upon thcology, astronomy, geography, civil poliy,Quinn Esq., J. P. :-11 Déponient, on bis catx, Saiîlli- e
I aras going Up thé street, nd b>' thé faire Dromure persons, including Father James MFadden and Mr. &c. His ansiwers were net v'ry satisfactory, nor very
on Saturday' evenig, straight hme, betea en seren Wybrants Olphert. These gentlemen were produced quickly extracted ipoun these higlh mattcrs; but whîen
snd eighit 'cloek; Huxgh MCanles, Robert Mortoen and examined; and they swore that Hegarty di tell ho was asked who, in bis opinion, iras the iost powe-
and Jes Mtorlo tere alsgoing up the street aM them the name of the person whom lae recognised as erfuI man in the worid, be briglitned up i and replieilsud James Meton ieT rehohe se ofthe Sreetrsno of the disguised assassins. And, we are informed withioit hesitation, 'Mr. Norton, the Liunbethla )leiik!'thé sawe tine. Thée P ole tyce o? tin itaree leursg , hemakes a very curious statenent in his depositions; le aded, that le had had a interview withi lat'Ta bls tridîthetpe.' Sah 1,I thiîk i wis a lié.'namoly, that the reason why lho bad net mor speclily worthy magistrate nponi ne occasion; [ba.t leMaudleseadieustrnck me théoiistblne. . twasa en revealied what he knew iras that ha fea e the dis- should never forget it as long as lie lived, anal ithatth bond.dadeknckedci ra. I irs at heaatng pleasure of the local proprietors, on wlom h de- lie hoped lie mîight never sce him again. It Lis no

hole cree défendants ( Candlsnsuand the twre Mon- pends a good deal fer bis means of livelihood-be- very probable that the ministers of justice can nliow
ton's comencdferdagin, andlrepeately' struck Nd cause the person w/hom x he inîcriinates belongs to a muach ccpncerning the persons of whom we are a bouîttons)icomenc vaious pa classfar reiotedfrom the peasantry. This extraor- te speak tintl they are guilty of soee iufraction offkickd mear on tharioug arts cf thé boudy, but mredinary stary Uas ben kept secret by the crOWI, fer the law. T'hey iay best be described as ' Our Ilomie-pai-tieularhy or thé igbt silo. 1 sbeîocd out Merder.1.eabjects which may lie right and just. Perbapa they less Poor.'"The> then fled away, and left me lyîug there. Con- dont believe Hegarty's statemaents, though, ire believe On.ion W'illinai uxa-wc uiulrsid idi gvuîstable Gunn came up in n tew minutes, and arrested his character is uniiaîaéachable. Perhaps ciaoy think lca isete blweiucertad ith go
the whole three. lie afterwards identified theml. le labours under some strange ballucination. At al

Signed PATnrcKt † SYT h.oeaents uyhr saxen steps tocaen t ail Gazele waih reflernce to the uproceedings af thle Pro-~ JAMs Quyx, Jstic cf tc Poce' vents ic>' -have takon nstops teanrestthce persen testant allian ce :-Sir- îî,ivc yau acuen i-cg-si"Jii:s Qui.", Justice of the Peace'" pontd ut by him ; and it is rumoured thatt that itsatahne -i-lv1o se h rga-
Defendants did net cross-examine, as they state prson ast bt the country. But l t us ask lithcrown tne cf chc roceedings f a meting te be helu ut td

they were not prepared todos .i o u officiais calmly aud seriously-if lIegarty's evidence rideitiauspices of fTcirctstantAlliance lM3ir. Dixon baring addressed the court ait consider- had gone to incriminate any personoftepantudrheapcs of the I otstntAliace teable length, bail wras taken for the prisoners' lapean- clas get tot rt ausea bee ieeatlRev. R. I. Roper in the chair? They ar a disgrae
ance-theselvesn l £50, and tiro sureties of £25 arrested and flung into prison ? Are tbere then con- .toP conacee; unorthy of a civ Alized caniiu-
each, te appear ut the ensuing Quarter Sessions at fedto l g inte rson fre theity;unworthy even e nthe

Hlbrg.edla r for tho our ? It las beau ofteu se said but ithat is saying a grent deal. Aii4 eg other unpro-
SOUPm Pîcnciica x lyxIsacaEx, AS TA TED ni'TE sura'ely the crown itself is not goirig te make such a tie ndl stutied insulta to tUeur (Jîcttaoi foew-

BEV. MaR. READE.-We have heard nothing of or from confession. Remember that tbis attempted assass . citizens, there is toe a pictori representatiou of a
' the don' in Wellington Place this week. These men nation was made the ground, by a brutal press, and man tortured in the flames, displayed with corres-
-the preachiers of the Word-who have taken wives b taandord-partizaes, for che vilest abuse uf ponding commentaries by the J<crend showman,i
contrary te the gorent Apoate's advice, arC perhaps the unfortunaute Donegal peasautry, and a blod- before thé eysc cfa necessarily excited iiultitade.-
comforting '1their dears' during this storaiy wreatber, thirsty demand for their wholesale extermination_ These gentlemen kniw that dtley have it aldlthei-
and neglecting thoeir ' onderful mission." There s Now, if the crown bas in its possession evidence ac- own ay>; but realy, how fr they mtendt go
a time for everything, as the wisest mian states ; and quitting the weronged and outragedI pensants, anl Will not the imdepeindeit press leiounce suchl prr-
consequently there must bc a time for talking in proviug that the attempteml iiurder iras not the resait ceedeîings, and rebuke thuse wonli-be disturbers of thlt,
the accents of love as Weill us in those of devotion.- o? ag-aiia conspiracy, shuld not sac leat as macla public these actial distirbers oul te priral lpence of
More lias a love song in which lie sings-- of that évidence b reoele as woul do justice t tltcir fellow Chiistians? W haposible resilt citai

rf tamai- i-ailbc atethîias iviud dofj-smce Ilaia- fi-enasacil an exhiitieon hui t acigt-r, 1lanî-cîl, îaa.--They mayrail t this life-from the hour I begau il, the character of the poor Celts of Donegal ?-Iis- l cw aIl suhianxition bs t anger lt a-
I've foued it a life fll of kindness and bliss, ldn. dieu, and ailiaibaitIaln ies tl bua iaspera-

And until they cai showr me some happier planet, tionas he part of thUe Ct fOcs,hnte i ouxte:sest
More social and blest, ll content me with this. pitterness of hatred on the p -ar. of those Proa ctlastan

As long as the world lias sicl claquent eyes, GREAT BRITAIN. who applaud it? These one-sided readers oflhistor-
As befre une this moment enraptured T sec, The death o the Earl of Oxford calls t the peer- tlt n-they themseleos being real na

They may say what they will of their orbs in the skies age his eldest son, Loril Walpole, a couvert t the practical persecutors of th bitterest stam. Tliere
But this earth is the planet for youu, love, aind me Catholic faithl. is more than one sort of? persecntioin-thrlie is the

Moore, evidently, arote this song for your wifé-marry- Tlu i rio.-Poisons are the most ilnsidious perseciion of al eu renomieil tongle. Tiere ir
Ing parsons, and we have no doubt that the soft instruments arhichl assassins can e muploy, anl they' other firebrands beside cnt awhich lights the a niar-
heanried 'divines' often sing il in the hearing o their were evideltly little known in Engla befere the .tyrs'" pile-there lthe iiicendiary specch wich sais
' darlings.' It is pret work, is it anut, foi-a Vicar Reformation.-The Regtar-Gneral/cn Coroner' on fae the inflianable raterials of u No-h'operyr us-

or Parson te bu eagaged in ? They have the cure of Inquest. setublage. There are othier swords abeies tlat oîf
souls in their keeping, but ave are afraid theyL ake Cosysioxs.-Scme four or tive years ago, thaït the executioner; those of which the Psanluist ipcaks,seuls at-le u, îesciiiuig chose lmen lic sriya-' Ille sains iaf
more càre of the'seul of love' than of the immortal spostle of " Evangelical Pr-otestantism,' Lord Shaf- mien, aescig nes men he says-'h sn 
spirits left in their chargo by their bislps. The R.- atlsbury, declared in his place in Parliamuent (charac- tenu wo aluihp au're pNamats n irhows ndue-
Mr. Reade of Inniskeen, but a very sanctimonions terising it as a remarkable fact-about which there o
face on himself, on Saturday, at Carrickmacross can b no question) "that in th minedeenth century face of the speaker, no inatter how sft and t cantmg
Petty Sessions, anl told a queer story to the magis- duîring the march of intellect, and in the course of )his pe si Caty by dnes mi iathoicua sre-
trates relative t a bible-reader named Dargan or the last few ycars, when the greatest stimulusha __ badeheste Pailanoeafan ecrîilye iwhe ati-y
Dorganu, ihom he kept in bis pay to delude and en- been given to the human mind, a langer number cf -ai aIsords weresofterndc- thandelhéeaereiteiy
trap the ' Papists.' I was hinted that h bal banish- persons Uad gone over te the Churcih of Rome than dan ars -is.Tiieo.d air oudir [the Pagaun-
cd this enlightenied expounder of the Word, because during the preceding 300 years." Now it is not ail perrs was ChisT Caolios ; t is na w t-
is son had sworn that Chichester Reade was out on surprising to aus that intelligent Protestants, who vit peetuat the andcrath t-y attoînlt theads. Yes

the morning of the 12th October, and shot a hare.- look in vain for peace andi unity among their owa luir punia having cruglis, lhey cast , t hudueiBut the Rev Mnr Reade vould not do such a thing as sects, are desirous of embracing the truc [ath. - down ; andsaving can t yet du-hat ou- gea
that for the world. John IIughes, however, held a Large as the number of converts is already, we have.Dur boieswhich theyc
different opinion, and drendedl hat hae would be e- no doubt that the progress of events in the Establishl- ionae Oui- onar, our peace, our eherished convictions
pelled from the railway for giving similar evidence. ed Cha-ch ill basten thé convrsion ef nan> int the midst of an infuriatied assemblage, t abe
But the Rev. Mir. Reade gave other reasons for giving waverers. People now begin ta inquire, and, with a gled aud torin lpieces, just ns tUe huntsm:mi
Dorgan notice ta quit. 'l dismissed him,' said 'Mr. proper disposition, inquiry must led t the trultb. For casts ito the midat cf the iowlhicg pack, it
Reade. ébecause it bad come t my knowledge that a long time it was the custom of Protestants tc wil- jadedit e? the chase. I eal tus pesun:
ho had belaved improperly us a Scripture reader, by fully and systematically misinterpret theiractices aye, persectition of the worst kind. Perseciutors by
entertaxining parties wit steries of bacohelors cul antd dévotions c? Oie Catholic CJhurch, sud ce utter -fi-dît sd tiare Esual dspa]fclt tse vtimess ne-
courting istadu of readiug thé Hol>' Soriptures ; hé reces sassertiens and vile aaumnies concerninarg ht n hr sa n fte.Nts hs ?
prnoposed luis son im marniage do Jane Grioly' in thé ber. Protestants themseles-at leat mari>'unpre- vorend lards cf tic amphxithu-atre ;the>' reservea their
kitcenu cf thea inmsakeen Rtectory' IAud in chia loveo - uie ones-now se that chia will not anwrwt prcy, thant lie nia>' bu baited cnd gui-ed again anl
anul dévotion business bal not Mr. Durgan follei i~ ery> une. Seme there anaeiwho admit, with Mr. Ah- uvgatin m ii; as fen ine, ar apeie ofheafa hns
thé footsteps of tha wife-mtarrying'Parsons? Hfowv le liés, ha reference te thé Cathuolic Church, that "No eshetenad.-u tha ha ethhoe falorien îer tuin-
thé>' couic b>' thir better halvas ? Is id thxe lad>' w-ho :avork cf art-ne discoery- o? gentils-nu seheme et exiiino-ardt hirflo eterfl,-
'pops tic question ?' sud is id thon thé love amitten philosophy- pîhysical on mnetaphysical, earthly on lieu- citiztens, theîr fellowr Cnistians? . Why, cthie ver>'
'divine' deliberates ; sud mnakes ap bis mind wrhether 'rénly--no biatory ut huan deeds, in loinag on insuf- dan cf Chrniatmas cuai . This la the ay in whieh

ho sal exehange bis ' ci-usa' nid bis stade et single ifering-no pelitical censtitution-no acientihie con- the>' imaugurnate thé juayful aoleummty' o? uxr unrd'a
blessedness for a blushinîg laughter of Mothen v ?îi-feercy-no associations cf monarchIs or cf peoples birth. Thusa de thé>' hail the aIrent cf the I Piinca oif
Oh I at-at a farce cUis entire business la, sud hoEsve? ps rpeet iiiain-ohn bu Pence, camé fi-oum Ieav-eu do st-e uas anti, andl te hiiie
id possible that mncan be U se long deladoed b i5 -hic pme n aeprn iethimseles ingac aou tas En eue family-, ns brethaencf theo sanie Sav-iouri,
Peoor Drargan iras banished because hé endeavoured ,discussion, issu woerthy' o? patient thought and huma- a su dehuln o? thé sam fatheri h hile te ia-es
te get sa wife for his son, b>' a married clergyman blé consideration ns la that cmmunion." Tois a sig ar iga add e lltdnuc c
who aveulI noat have au>' objection te pîrov-ide hua- e? the cimes that thé moat bitter Protestant does not shallbtoalheppeteemnitedtmnge
bauds fer his owna daughters.--Du'ndlk Dnmor-at. attempt te imnpugn thé motives af chose whbo have sud ta harmony- e? thc nrgehl crns gi-an
, Wiue Saîv av MTnl. NixoN-?"-Againx this question embnaced the Catholie rehgiona. On the coutrary-, cule. Oct uipon thoum I Shsame upon theme h Axnd

ls preposedl ithU grim sud mypterious emaphasis b>' eue of the latest Protestant pîublicadions in référence shame upon cll whoe aphold & patreuize snech doinxgs,.thé avackiy cetemaperar>' referred te b>' us in oui- lat to the cenfessional muovemnent la the Anglican Churchi This is ear-nest languago ; these ni-o stnong expre-s-
impression; sud again that journal stenly enlls up- containa dUe following ramai-kablé passage :-" This siens ; bat not sti-enger than [ha occasion derxaad,
on the crownu prosecutor ta make knetwn aiho thé in- gr-est con treoverted question has led me more Ente thé It is the [anguxage cf indignant i-éeuostrance; net cf
dividual lasiwhom a wvitness bas swrn agaicst.as thé preemnets a? Romnanisme than sa Chuxrchman coutld controversy. I will not condescend to dispute, i
perpetrator of the decd of blood, for cthe commission ishU: intimately' connected ns It la wvith tic interests sipyrbk.Igv-oum ae ti ay
of, er coanirance la, wich, thea peasantrv oftha avilI of thé times, lavas anaxicus du see how théed>' fromu ysî srneu T gipare yefor nt>' nriso pid is nu>
ceat cf Doegal--a _pèsceful snd long-seutierinig race whbichx it dérives ias inspiration acta under che présent writer sindnce apo tecilsuo pubiliean ca,-Usa-a boom stigamatised asa neat af assasasins. Tie criasis. I visitod choir chunches ; net eue avord iras avrdi oppoenoth pfanile eprt wha ich I carnow
croirn prosecuter préserves a rigid silenco, and makea spoker ta gr-aify> my curiosity', or dispel iny doubtsa; deenoncing. And it iras mot without ethec. Tf, Sir,ne sign ; sud tUe public si-ostill left do contemiplate but! e au mach to griaro a Protestant--imuch te r-ou ilrfrt h ieofteBitlG:ci
this herniblo and nitysterious alfair in wouler and be- gret fer the sake a? a Chaurchi whicb, fram ehildhood, scm au e e théay fuilégo the rio 1823,tto fell
wilderment. In this asteof ethings weé bave folt id I was led te bélière iras thé Chaurch ut ni> couatry>. aa un. <-inI 1 a;rabr- _ __ .-. - - - - _ _ - - - - -. - 1 n l sia i g u i y e e pec e ,u .i ii .-iour duty to niake all possible inquiry ito the matter; I heard 3fanning at Bayswater, the living type of the ills, quoting largely from my pamphlet entitledand the resuîlt of our researches is that we are able to prophets of the ld Testament ; at Brompton, t1saw Aecusation ne Verdict, and enforcing, as I trust youlay before our readera the following tacts oxmmuni- thousands listeniug in breathless silence ta the sweet will now do, the spirit of forgiveness and Christianucated to us on unquestionable authority :-It vill be persuasive eloquence Of Fabr ; aud ait Chelsea, Mac- charity.-Your obedient servant,remembered that the Rev. Mr. Nixon (the most no- mullen,. like Paul before Felir, deflant,. fluent, and JOUX WrLLIÂS-torious of the landlordswhlo have given a painful zealous, compelled the interest and attention of a Reformuatory, Arno's Court, Dec. 21.celebrity t "the Wilds of Denagal">, was tired at large congregation; and I considered these men as&
by one of three persons dressed in female attire, who seceders fram our national Church. Wo must regret Trn CoR AND is SUBsaTUTE.-The .21os.d-
stopped bis carriage as hie was returning home from the loss of se much bilent (there is ne shelving the vertiser bas the following story- -" About a year
church, with bis.wife and daughter, on Sunday. It1fact), and yet we must respect the men who, literally. ago a young gentleman (the name is given by . our
was announced at the time that the attempted as- accepting the teacbing of the Prayer Bock, yet saw contemporary) was anxious to procure a commission

c

in a regIment of Dragons and not passessing the
mental qualifications which the Commander--Ohef
now requires, procured a substitute to pas. the ne-
cessary examination. The substitute dul>presonted
hiiself to the examiners in London, and rceiveda
irst-class certificate, which was recorded in the name
of the aspirant who bad employed him, and in a
month or two atterwairds the latter was gazetted to
a cornètey. The substitute for nearly ten moutha
xas been harrassing the young cornet, and procnuiag
from him by threats of exposure large suris o? furn-
ey, till n last h was unable te meet these inordiae
dens, w-hen,about a month ago, the substitute
anonymously communicated the flet to his Royal
Tiglnes the Dake of Camblidge, the Commander-
n-Chief, iho communicatel with tue oflicerdesi-
ing to know the truth of the statenents. The cor-net aras obliged to admit the fietand bas in cone-
quence been removed by Her Majest>y from the regi-
ment, nud the value hé paid for his couuaission ias
been forfeiteIdto the Croiwr."

The Record bas haI ltiio long leading artiles la
supportcf Mr. Cheyne of Ahobrdeen, wo lias boan
deprived by the so-called " bishjois "l of the brant-of the Anglican Chu-e in Seotland for teaching tereal presence. In the first it showad tiao uuîanîuaxi-
ness of the bishops, Who allowed aine of teiroui
body, Dr. Parbea, to publish in a charge the rersaine doctrines, contenting thernelves w ii a protes-,
while thely deprive the poor Olergyman. On Monda-,it sliowe l that Mr. Cheyne bas taugIt nodthiug atone
than has ail &long ben taaught by great anies
aoanxg thé Scotch Episcpaaasa ud lias icnsider-able sulport frou their praer-bok. AhI this is
quite true, for there is no dacirine lhowever contra-
dictory, on bebalf of whici us ucaeh rnighlidnt heSaid. TIheRecordit is onecte avih chie Sceuu-otch s-
byterianu Establishmlient, sai'] ils object is nfot to d -fend Mr. Cheynae, but to assail the Eaiscolhns

As Axa--Pt-sxirra P>aoaesuu-uN''ucfhoîiî
is a copy of ? placardu t into ic ha i fa llinble
inue tinag hîeld last weel t hrnit a- a o
teStur i t gan, la13 1> ue' in aiut hehnliclua st ouîî t UIf i'theCh0ai-a-lu Of ]EIaglîud ; îu it 1;L1, C adi- ýV )Jlia , loie hî'
cooting out of th Prayei-o lstelpry
witich ni-c suîch n stilubl i ai ela ds artii ray
hearted Protstani t tIea cC o every to,:e-
tu clieal d'na deadaza1, rufil air thea r c ilu -faî I xltii- O?
wlich Pusevisi nii i-r te aiaul huaidowo
''he I'riuye r-houI eiijuains cli waItc iv iii u", .i i lia t
fas, of chc 'le r -alt-s if a i h ils i t- a
days ; uhis like PCiy
an it inakis li. ' a iliztinxo ri h''-u e-i sis

anal fes:vals The Pravec-h iàIîok 'i seajiiiii., Oh>-
servaice of 'ir- tuai muany a lisia WLals
wae Protestants to Io ith i in Iai-I 'ii
century of Gospel highi t I n''lau aari cîk ailac -
joins dlitc tise of ''"ueirans r ai boti ok u t a und
of' thet miinisters â eef a i 1Is 0l't . hr lllshln
etin das wer l i-a cisei thtth-- ilins--- flia - i s111-b5 etlei i i of Parlhum Cire.l 'if 1-ngluant b>'
the- aiathuuii-iî y cfl'aci1itliax-IlinII ii it -e:iua eu m-i Ilr-
aeigu of ' JEdta 1l 1 Aal i-Iaitui rr
Couîncil juidgnieit las 'lttaai cuna
ehiui,aalahes, col,-us, fin tiihaoI- , ii nii as,,a I- iiW
l Tai. ' The Prayer-IJails h i crg-
tmaîn to Say diailyI di maor -i ia a r -
tîins -levating week fairsifil-a 11h0xSaa-
ldii, besiles inltiniaug igiua a onai'nuis-
tant mainister. Tim- huaat-, I s i -
ar-ce has fuîll-i inta a isn , u aaîl a-aI .mai-h fan
ils nestorntion in tîme hra hpea-
er-ook at-vises [erSOiS a a -, i
emunmui priem (I) a 1,1 The
er-iiiiok Idelrs huat eru ui a
utiianathe reagei'nita. Tii - ui i-ara aa- -'a-
s-ily-lu- diaeclare whîaaai lh "!. il: i I i d'.- C

\Vord, nna wnt :h'h
thie ibhleît.

Casi'!i ia - ' a ui a
o1f the I" Younlg .lnsCrâ
woUeek, it aiiiears, :hl-,iaîa.-Vuit-i
thec orlisdic ai lat-i- di,: i i ''ai-- iti ala-th- n n iic l0-- .4 .1wC'aa iii s, 5 i qtahlu', - 11ih;l- asnaruua ot-l uts -ue ehîuuiiiaîuu 'flI. - I-al u.L li' i

tueatc- erliac-lor ha1-Ma i.srt-îa-h-'] i lafa-a .aah iIa-
wil -1 - rai chaîned asl lb i a , lui-a ai a
dia pai-sîhe ai-s lthEu < einuaî 1uIlufiaua ai a:> I-u ra-

ra-i l aidr<ira Vil t aiiix l iaIHeé ia h.assure-a uti i n I he iaal-r--s whlaIeb lu u! lici
la.îshcilî ,,f tha-ir iina- uaiîin, taxul ;ha, la it -

t ge t0heru afin on " The
-a,' whiielh he wa bl- m ai a l

worikhing classes, us in iio .
1 GeClogy." elic as hiui la--auto (i-alit
six l a-I t liii i c îc-ui i <1! il' li- 'iut- (-a i f' u 1 ~u-:1
a.eidati. The very i-ev, geillemuai rh l- a

ex. ressin.g t iish tiat tey xiall lli-na
santt vinig. l hlia-uehl li- ro-, i r N
nuu:îii waus aldil to heLit- -!itir. mini ié- pi iaul au i uch
ain wrL'e-tte R. h. a ( i i -

Lat-l,[1 Ri- N- ai iiha u h"h011!f... ai. Ve '

I seeeI r.N rilih f bLI.p t' ii1o

I. <}( ithie f-i re-e Kirktfils--'î -- ri -. G-ul a- (u- ive

, l .W :alleryLa rleh i-tdaL;t ; ii -. h i.

jWivra'a 3rlihuC.illiu ila-- lIa-Sr. Wi 11ah uiiî

ciae ehcuîhliist, aIn P.hî- lRtec- ..\l. suai-; fly- il.
t ooist Chanch, Lhirî-stire i;ia
ths socialy, tiposei ais t aipinrs th. a
fouerlniation of ertnii-s ?of all igross if îa am
the atriouîs G'avazi has bieenf o iriargn lutiera-
Urarowll. "l Thae Proteuctor-,' tas (;aivazzi, ' wuîîrld
iei-ei hermait ai Jesuit ta entaar agh lilh. (loIi aial
île licc-eu-e, " chat it wo i udi ¡uase- (hai tii fi. îî aSa

iCr -tiU fr to oCr, i Swee tui t i Egland che
sakes e? J'saits ut-huo have- a'lmi-t l ia tii
fuiiniius Ie said ac ([hie ieunI) h.iai tr-ilealxl
cv.i. Eniglande, anda had seen nuau noîaaaa to almost
etevebod, liat lie huaI not Uîand a sinagle iabMaî le
-conmmxemornate thie nameic o? <lbi-i-r C roîuma-el Wa's
tuait aimuinî ci giutaaî fa ah, alsi Eag
hishmenu ? Shaniie I He~ ask i-a a umuaum ateîIu to tm-
nir i of> au? IEu-r C rouiwuel hoar hiual liat- onet inc
spait o as l nEIhis e-nemuîias. T'!nues liai a chiangld uaand
ju st([ce shl d lic doname tao the greuaten- tua Enîagis hmnena
Pliera wo-ulîd lac axo moey fromaie ar aiistocats -tbiey
di tact wiant il ; dlx' inidldlet i aind wru-k ing îalaies of
Enghland haud mer> enuuaugh aa amit iii-uîamenit
shuld be che gi-cat-st in liais callitr-a. Plie>y ight
swîeep him cut c? ch.th Aaa ey atiWesimunst-r, out et

.S.Paul's, oxu t [lute royal revsiadence-, coat of ihe paub-
lc gardans, [he public squtanes, ché p'ublic 'i-eks andi

jauabhic streetu, Lut tey caultl mîcot sariep (Oliver Ci-rm-
mel ruat of Eurnopean huistuor- and' thai- ha it o? a
.ratef'uI hpeople. A monuliue naihud ho tri-ted.--

l'a iuuscribu an epigrauph che>- woaulad rniotask mnxkeys
sud flunkeys ; th-y awoulal 'ask commoxan seanse-to
wite an epiigrapuh. It nwoaulic bechia a-

•î" Oli-er Cromwerll the Defcnder cf t/he Fith."
"aSoda," uay-s the Car/lau/r Patraiot î" iash Sigxr'

elap-aph." Oui- contempouarary- iod . " Qan Suid>
lia rreachedl mornuing, afternoon, aîd metening in thé
large upper rooma o? dthe Athcunnum and un ech oc-
tan-on théern tras filltd te nreflûaw-ing. Plie Signer
scood on a deal taUle at thé upper iandI of (he spart-
mcent, und, b>' dîme exorcise cf uhis strong vaico, made
bumsc]? heardI evrnyuvwhere. But bau las s scrry acor.
lus sermons are secd-ratea orations only-, preluided
by- a Scripture text. Hé quotes Slihkspeare, aud ré--
talla smallt anoecdotes b>' a> e? illustrationc--th as
te ay, axn illustration et nothing. TUai-a mené col-
lectîons, te défi-a>' expeases, ha said, nat te Pay> him
fer is laiera a thé santalus, if ta>', roultd lia apuplied
te thé sujport of a adcol wxhichl hé [had estabuishxed.
ton cle educatien o? youth awhoma Ue itended fer the
evangelizationo e Italy'. Papacy c-aie from Rome
and spread over the worl ; the onIy effectuial node
of destroying it aas b>' goiag to the root of it in
Italy. Evangelhze Italy, ad Popery wouild fal
averywhere. Thera were girls in this school as wel
asboys. Tfie Scotch girls were maintained by Scotch
ladies; the Englisi girls by Euglish ladies;¡ the boys
fell to bis care. The congregations, if such they
might be termed, consisted mainy of the working
class. Good order prevailled, but in the afternoon
the Signor expressed soma displeasure at seeing sa
large a number of seats occupied by children?
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est, speech on the Sèhool Qùestàéio et délivér
tn th Caadian ogiature wathat deliver, i

-d b>' Mr.-McGee during the last Session ofi

SParliament-; ani the firm stand taken upon that
CATHOLI HRONL L occasion by the junior member for Montreal on

V OIRGEa.., aloi:RE DIT ORGANIEoPsRTOR, the right of the parent, and the righi of the
t the Ofe, No. 4 Place dirma. parent alone and t the exclusion of ail earthly au-

mEN t thority, te determine " Iot, by whot, and uit/a
7a al country subscribers, or subscribers receving whn" bis children should be educated, ie are

ier papers t/rirasgt fii post, or oulin; fer flac," aiY
ite office; r if p oidnu /adance, To Doll s; if net by no means surprised at the revelations now?
sopaid, then Two Dollars and a-half. being made through the columnns of the Colonist

To all subscribers whose papers are delivered by car- te asserted
riers, Two Dollars and a-half, if paid l advance; b> the Rer. Mr. Ryersoe. We [ar
but if not paid in advance, tihen Three Dollars. that any political alliance of Catholics with

Sigle copies, threce pence; can be had ai llessrs. George Brown, involved necessairy a dereliction
a l oSt Store, Notre Dfme Street--Flnn's cf principle upon ithe School Question, by one or

11-3.dl communications to beaddressed Io the E idîor the other of the contracting parties; and we have
of t/he Tnuu WiTEss AND CAToeL CHRoNIcLE,post .iaintained always, in spite of the insinuations and

- - -- -- assertions of the Ministerial press ta the contrary,

KONTREAL, PRIDAT, JAN. 28, 1859. that it wias George Brown who had compromnised;
- - - ------ ------------ and that it was not the Catholie part> who were

NEWS OF THE WEEK. obnoxious ta the charge of abandonment of one
The prospects of a general war in tIre Spring iota of principle. In this our opinion re are nown

form the ail engrosqing topics of discussion in the fully sustained by the Ministerial Colonist and
European journals received by the last steamer. the Chief Supterintenîdent of Education. The
That that war is, if not inevitable, at least high- latter says in a communication over his signature
ly probable,1is the opinion of most, and is ground- that appears in the Colonist of the 22d instant
ed upon the too vident manifestations of the re- that the evidence against Mr. Brown is clear and
volutionary spirit of 48 again rife iinLombardy ; conclusive ; and whilst lavishing abuse upon (lie
upon the language and preparations of the Sar- head of Mr. McGee, as a "Papist" anid " the
duintia Governnetnt, wlhichl "cvdently desires most ultra of a/ the .Roman Catholics who
icar," says the Turin correspondent of the Lon- ever spoke in the Iiuse of Assermbly" - abuse
dot t iims, nuder date Sthl instant ; and ujon which we dare say Mr. McGee is not tery anxi-
the strong expressions used towards lhe Austrian ous teorepel, and whilh ho as certaimîly by his
Ambassador by the French Emperor on New conduct during the last Session, well earned-
Year's Day - expressions whici the Constztu- the Reverend gentleman applies the lasb in a
tionel and other French journals have endeavor- miost unnerciful manner to the back and should-
ed te soften down, and explain away, but which ers of Jis principal opponenît.
have nevertheless created n fimancial panie that After quoting sone choice paragraphs aganst
Still continues. In the mean time, Austria, ien- Popery froin the Globe oU former years-Alas!
aced with a rebelion in ber Italian Provinces, is Alas ! quantum mutates ab illo Ilectore !-
arming for the conflict, and rapidly increasillg lier the Rev. Mr. -y erson continues as uînder :-
forces ia the disturbed districts. "The paragraphs above quoted are specimens of

The inystery hanging over the late arrests in yyr Pretati gaine f p t s hears, nen yen rode
C3n0 gb Prutestant lîorse,-u -vriy Iacophalus et bis

lrd'and has net as yet been cleared up ; and the kiud-with the banner of 'broad Protestant pîrIuci-

British press sea te be still at a loss whether te pies'olating lalite bree Youn a lcasstroy ilis

praise the Lord Lieutenant for bis wise and vigor- great atitt cf Jehu t fdse;' met and brach tbu
lieuse cf Alîah, and qaa as acîf.shi. Tens cf thotz-

ous precaulions, or te laugl at and condeman liifi sands of'.Protestants c'ane to regard you as a stan-

for hs silaly fears, and ill-timed display of force. rd-bearer of t prinoles aim liberty, sud
tu rIenv tlmnug lime medinni fcieGlobje aniwbedid

l-litlerto no evidence lias been obtained againcs not foion you as the poor craYen 'toois ofPopery,'
amy cf the prisoirers, save iat i' the approer; and enemies ofour nobe school system. ltwas thus

an d on the unsupported evidence of these gentry, thadsc amuas Messns Stevenson :nd Ganiblo, and
antIon thers wbo 1usd ber-ne thEt hurdenand lhealof thre -ay

th Govrnnment would hardly like te risk ith in supporting and defendingthat school sysitm iwhen

chancesof a trial. In hie mîîean fnie, the country yas ren e assailing i, t ere huntedmown y th Globe
chancesas trucklers le Peperry. Ont cf the crimes cf the

reriains renarkably quiet, in spite of the effects Giera upentote day mas, tiet i hald slRoman

of a certain section of the press te represent itCCi hlie upporters, ani that w.a el ap as a sigu
oU a C * andI proef of its Popiah ehatracter. Te have "lRoman

as thre scene of constantly recurring agrarian out- Catholie supporters" eas ten very soar grapes,
rae.It is said ihoîrerer Ibat the Milmtia are nay, iras a great cieaaniUle aaa u

liow seet did those grapes bcomo the moment
implicated in the plot for subverting English do- they appeared withine your reach, and how sen did1
"nîi ithat crime become a rtue whenàlr. IMGee, the osi

nitra of ail the Roman Caibulica irbo ever spoRe la
To-morrow our Colonial Parliament commences the flouse of Assembly, ivas found available as your

ils~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~I Ssin;atirseb>crnQ btexbgs"politicenl auy," itil, as yen Sasy, I"his influence
its Session ; and we see by our Quebecexcangesamoen otheRman Catholics etfUpper Canada I'-
that tI e risli Catholcs of that city are about Prom that heur no snch paragraphs as those aLove
ta a ily te thie Legislature for an Ac et of Incorpo. quoted have found their way into the columns of

il bthe Globe. Even the Kidnapped Aorlara coulti net
ration for their St. Bridget Asylum. In this find apace in yeur colum s for a decent account of'
laudable attempt we trust that our friends may be his sufferings (except sone statements of a London

leiter-irritor) until tire dajsa aler I trer attention
successfal ; but they will pardon us if we hint te e tic' subjeet in wyfoudt letter, anI dtattcopiet
them the propriety of seeing tiaI their Bill be from the New York Times as news, unaccompanied

c i by a single editorial remark, lest offence might be
not encumbered with the inlsulting restrictions m.. given te your new 'Roman Catholic supporters.'-
troduced with the assent of our Ministry of Colonel Tacie, aud ather Roman Cathole oembera

4'oo ricpe -bosenifs - into thtecf ttre Logislaînre are liberals indeed, lu cemparisen
D ood prnciples -- ns principes' with Mr. McGee, 'ta chown by Lis speech quoted in

Act of Incorporation passei last Session for tie my hast ietter. Col. Tache's allusion some ears since
Acatemycf S. Csaie. Te QebecersmIlte the Globe's assaslanîs et the Ohtirch et Roeeas

Academy of St. Cesaire. The Quebeceers wil"pharisaical brawlera," was echoed and reechoed
tIherefore have te watch the passage of their Bill by the Globe in every part of Upper Canada for

t os , ai te sst ti years as au inslt te Protestants; but of Mr. lM'Gee's
thr ough Paliament very lc sely, andt insit atmost ultra and insulting speech, such as was never
in compliance ivith the Protestant prejudicesof U. before delivered in the Canadian legislature, you

d e r have not one word te say, but yon embrace 3fr. 3'-
Canada, it be not tampered with en route ; and Gee himelf as your 'political ay,' and denounce
if any attempt, from any quarter, be made te me for notdoing the saine. The Globe is now as free
introduce tise restrictions te uluis eb allude, lutin froin anything against 'Romish priesteraft' as it for-

merly was fuit of it; and even Bishop Charbonnei's
representatives should be instructed t oppose a fighting Vicar-General Bruyere pats yot on the

vigorous nesitance te the efforts of 0cr enemies te shoulder, and commends you for no longer purs'ing
your "former course;" and the Moitreal Truc i/t-

impose upon us in Lower Canada their Anti-Ca- ness himsolt pronuences you a mruch better friend te
tilic polie'.I" A n!d," says tht proverlb," is as separate schools Ilthan the Rev. Mr. Ryerson." To

tscoanplete the picture, we now seo yon-the former
good as a wink ta a blinl horse ;" and we trust that supposed Achilles of Protestantism-in the very po-
our fionlsn'il u drtand our hint te watchition you represented " tIhe poorcravens of the Mi-
courjý fand w unerstn h ofnistry" ainn1855, down on your knees" to the afore-
closely', andi te judge moststict, the coduct of said Mr. Cauthon, toMr. Drummond, the author of

th e resentatives and t pnunish it without the "Paifstical schil 13ill," te air. Dorion, theilr betnU-tu rli'; h rp e arnest adrotate cf it, te Mn. Mcee, the maen oft
nitecy,if itb ode notyo h er-" more power te the Pope," in lIme ho»îe tof getting intoe
sentativ'es of a Cathohmo constituency'. th nifces cfthse <porn cravoas," se as le "«eat

Tihe best of the joke is, that the wrriter of thet

Tht correspondence betwnixt tise Rer. Mrt. above, anti bis Ministcrial friendis, are ai the pre-
Ryerson andI Mr. George Brown cf tise Globe, sent moment pursuinag lime same course as thamt
becomes erery' day mrore amusing ; andi gires wrih whichi tbey reproachi tise Globe as having pur-
certaini> but a ver> loir idea of tht political sued duringbygoneyears. Thoe andi their organsef
Louer anti consiste>'cyf our public mon. It 1 ismte press are themselves non actively' engaged! in
Lard te say' Ln fact, whbethrer it is more damaging making for themselves Protestant poltical capital,
te George Brown, or te our Liberal Catholic. b>' appeala te the fanaticismn cf an " enlighmtened

Ministry'. Protestant public" upon thet" Mlortara case;"
Iu a liste issue the Colonist announcedi that La b>' abuse cf the Pepe, and tienunciatrons of " sd-

a forthrcoming stries of Jetters tise Reverendi tra Roman Cathzolics." Thse latter are cf

Superintendent was about te prove, amonitgst course the especial abjects cf the Rer. M-r.

others, the foilowing facts withi rogard te the Ryerson's vituporation, as tisey' are cf tht bos.-

.mucb talketi of Brown-McGee Alliance: tilty of ail place-holding Liberal Kawtholics.-
1. That Mr. Bromn had agreed, as ont cf the 0f tht latter ne bave but toc man>' in Parlia-

conditions cf thsatalliance, " to pursume a different ment; for it la to them anti to their "liberality"
course in regard to lise Roman Catholic Priest- lhai me are indiebtedi for tht unsatisfactory atateo
hoeod anti Popery' from whsaI he bas pursedtt inl of the " School Question" at tho present mc-.
pastyears, and by means of which he bas at- ment. But the "ultra Roman Catholtc" is

quired bis chief influence with a large class of scarce indeed; and bis presence in the House
Protestants in Upper Canada." is deprecated by ail who wish to retain "IState-

And 2. To "compromise on the Separate Schoolism" and their official salaries. His voice,
Sheool Question wbat he bas heretofore denounc- bis words, bis every gesture are a reproacht to bis
ed, and what would really tend to subvert Our more "liberal" co-religionAsts,'and a rock of of-
School System." fence to bis Protestant neighbors. It isa only

Bemenmbering that the best, incomparably thewben the Catholic "with bated breath, and in a 

bôndsman'é kéf, diàresses ht 'House l ïan
apolégetic hine, as.hifbeartily ashained of bis
religimnand 'as; one craving forgienes'for the,

'offence as the nisfortune of. bis birth and educa-
lion, that e bas any chance of a favorable hear-
ing. We sincerely trust, then that during bis
future career Mr. McGee viii do bis best te
deserye the Rev. Mr. Ryerson's reproach of be-
ing an "ultra Ronian Catholics" for so only can
hle nerit the confidence of his constituents, or
what to hi shouîld be of higher value, the ap-
proval of his own conscience.

Had we space at our command me sbould
most certainly take care te re-produce the entire
of the Brown-Ryerson correspondence ; se fuBy
does it bear us out in every vord that we bave
written with respect te an alliance of Catholies
with George Brown. Tiie after lime wre have

denounced that alliance as impossible, and not

desirable if possible. Imossible, se long as Mr.
Brown adhered te lias anti-Separate School po-

licy: and certain!y not desirable even if by Lis

abandonment of that policy, the said alliance

should become possible. Because as it was only
by riding ithe " High Protestant horse" well nigh

t death that he obtained his political importance,!
se by dismounting from mthe beast for one mo-

ment, or by allowng it even te slacken its speed,
that political, power or influence-without whici

an alliance vithI him would be wortbless--vould
be lost to him for ever.

In justice, however, to Mr. Brown we must
add that of late lie has betrayed no sympto'ms
wiatever of any intention to support the claims
of Catholics on the Schoo! Question. On the

contrary, throughlithe coluinns of the Globe le
declares himseif te be stil, and as rmnly as ever,

the champion of a mixed or conmon system of

education ; and thus shows us that thougli the

hopes of obtaining office, ani the imnediate pros-

pects of a Government situation niay for a io-

muent have induced hiim te vacillate, ie is still

the saine George Brown as him whom we have

known for years as thue calumniator of our clergy,

the ribald slanderer of our Sisters of Charity,

and the inveterate enemy of our religion.
And if he has not changed, se neither have we

mor willi ie ever consent te accept anything short
of our full claims. 'We claim-and in these few
eords inay be comprised all that we ask on the

School Question-for the individual parent the
riglt as against the State of. educating bis chil-

dren as ie pleases, and to determine for himself,
" wat, by whom," andi " toith/ wfhonm" they

shall be taught. This we claim as a right that

tie parent holds imnmediately froin God, and of

ivhici no humnan legislation, therefore, can riglt-
fully deprive hiua; and as the consequence of this
first claim, we claim in the second place, that no
man, be he Cathoihe, or be e Prolestant, be
compelled te support eilter Clurch or School te
which lie is conscientiously opposed. Is there
any honest and reasonable man, who with his

hand upon bis heart, will dare to say that these
our claims against the State are not most just,

and most reasonable ?

CIVIL MARRIAGES ANDi DivoRcE.-" If our
cotemporaries"-says the Toronto Leader of

the 17th, alluding te L'Ordre and the TRu 

WrTNEss-" be prepared te argue the question"
-(the question of Civil M'arritges and Di-

vorce)-" we have no objection te meet them i

but te menace and denunciation the only possible
rep' 1 isdefiance."

Neither L'Ordre nor yet the TRuE WrTNESS,
have in our opinion menaced the Leader because

of the latter's peculiar views with regard tothe
,:exual unions of a professedly Christian people ;
thougli that both have denounced, or in other

ords condemned strongly the principles laid

down ly our cotemporary, is.perfectly truc ; and,

seeing that L'Ordre and the TRUn WmIrNss
are Christian anti Catholic, their enîduct in this
respect is also perfectly natural. No Christian,
ne o ebbli t b> Christ HsILf th.

sexuai union of baptisedi pensons bas been rais-
cd te tht dîgnity' of a Sacrameat, andI declareti

lypical cf tht ehly' idissoluble union that existsa
between tht Lord H-Iimself anti Bis Churchi, wvill
shrink fromi deneuncing as essentiaîl>' anti-Chris-

lian, anti as fraught wih peril te tise very' exist-
ence of Christian Society' and Chrnstian Civilisa-
tion, a preposition fr tegrading mnatrimnny toe
lise level of a more civil contract. To thet
Chnistian there is sonmething se revolting in such
a proposition, that le cannaI refrain fromi do-
nouncming it, anti we have denounceti it; but
"menace" towards tht Leader andI its frienda,
we wouldi neyer dreamn cf emîploymng, se confide nt
are me in the excellence of our cause.

We shall he, thorefore, most happy to " argue
tht question" milh the Leader, providoed only
that lie will eearly state bis lthesis, giving at thet
sanie lime a plain, anti fuli definition cf tht termse
" civil contrar-t ;" and on our side we engage
ourselves te prove tisai-if rmarriage be La thet
eyes of the State, but a "civil contract"-and
sle it is of the essence of all mere civil
contracts" that they can at any moment be an-

nulled by the mutual consent of the contracting
parties-the State must, sas a logical consequence,

recognise the right of divorce. But the recog-.
nition, by the State of the right of divorce would

froin, they would draw closer to.us in their opinions
as to the nature and effects of Christian marriage ;
and would endeavor to assimilate their system to
that of the Catholie Church, as eminently con-
ducive not only to the moral and eternal, but to
the physical· and temporal well-being of the
human race. Never, we say, bas that system

ý7befatalnot oni o moraliy, but te tbe s'.C&.
tian Family;" which in ils turn underlies, and is

the foundation of "Christian Society"' and1

" Christian Civilisation." That which essentially
distinguishes the latter from i-the Society andi
Civilisation that obtained in the most polished1
heathen nations before the coming of Our Lord,
is the peculiar institution of inatrimony ; peculiar
to Cbristians in this, that it bas been raised by
Christ Hlimself to the.dignity of a Sacrament,
and is therefore by its very nature or essence in-

dissoluble, except by the death of oe of the con-
tracting parties. "One wit i one, and for ever,"
is the fundanental principle of all" Clhristian So-
ciety," which cannot be touched without iuperil-
ing the entire superstructure.

Hence it is that before entering into any argu-
tment with the Leader upon the subject, we would

respectfîlly invite our cotemporary to give a de-
finition of a " cvil contraci" as lie understands
it ; and to tell us w hat e means wlien lie ialks
of a "cIil marriage." We insist the more

upon this, because from an article in the Leader
of the 20thi mat., it is evident that our cotempo-
rary's ideas on this point are very vague and ob-

scure ; and that the only thing clear and definite
is, that he does not know what" civil marriages"
are. He tells us, for instance, that "civzl nur-
riages" are at the present moment "not only
sanctioned but performed by Roman Ecclesias-
lics in Upper Canada"-(though why the im-
tervention of an ecelesiastic in a purely civil
function should be invoked, be explains not;)
and as a case in point cites the following:-

" Whist nu h be hehorrer of theso jeurnialist"-
(L'Ordre aud theel irue lness)-" whou ireinform
them that civil marriages are actually, nt the present
Uane, not ouly sauctioned but performed, by Roman
Catholic ecclesiastics, li Upper Canada? To come
to particulars. lu then month of November or Dceem-
ber, 1857, the Very Reverend Vicar General Bruyere,
performned on cof these marriages im St. 3liclhael's
Cathedral, in this city. It was ene of those mixed
marriages, on hinic tht Churc h of Rome has gens-
rally looked with disfavor, and sometimes refused to
allow. The bridegroom was a Roman Catholic; the
bride a rotestant.At the tiinolu question, Uic
lZoman Cathollo l3sihol, of the Diocese cr Toronto
was absent; and the Vicar Gonerai, we believe, liad
sone communication with the Bishop of Unmilton,
on the subject, before lie would undertake to perform
even a leral narriage between parties to whose
union, as lie said, the Church does not give its reli-
gious sanction. Tht resuit et that communication
nuLs that thu 'Vecy liovercnid Vicar Centeral eonsented
to Ierformn th niarriage, in a vay that should miake
àt legally binding; but at tht same lime hoe rcfuszed
te aller iwi th the religîcîs cercenouy prescribed by
the Roman Catholie Church. It wavs simply a civil
or legalmanrriago enothing more. And i ras pet-
£crnced in tAils irise. The intended bride was requir-
ed to ask lier intended husband whietiher lie would
take ber tO e c is wife; and au affirmative ansirer
having been received, lt, l)itura, asked ber whetler
she would take him to be ber husband. The answer
haviug been given, the parties sigued thoir names, in
a book, and Uic decd w-as regularly witnessed by pot-
sons present. The next thing was to pay cth fe of
$20, and thus the marriage was legally performed.

ti What will L'Ordre say te civil marriages aiter
tins ? What wnu the True WFitnessay ? lretO
proof that mere civil mariages are petformedie
Upper Canada, by bigb eeclesiasUical funcrionaries
of the Roman Catholie Churchi; and that, too, between
parties whose union that Church refuses to sanction
religiously. Nor is this case a solitary one. On the
contrary, we believe this kind of marriage frequently
occurs. Iow inconsistent, then, is it in L'Ordre and
the 'frie iiess te ebjoct te civil marriages, irben
tbey are practically sanctioedand nctually perform-
ed by the Church iwhose behalf thesejournals pro-
feas la write l"-Leadcr, 201h d'an.

What we bave to say to the above is this.-
That the marriage thereii alluded to by the
Leader was, in the eyes of the Catholic Church,
and to all intents and purposes, a 4lSacramental"

union, and therefore not a mere "lcivil mariageî'
-thbat is to say, a sexual union, abstraction or
elimination inade of the religious and essentiall>'
Christian element. This inay excite the "lhor-
ror" of the Leader; but it is strictl> true
nevertheless, as lie himself would admit did he
but know the Catholic doctrine respecting the

Sacranent of Marriage, its Minister or rather
Ministers, and its effects. And if by asking the
sanction of the State to "civil niarriages" lie
ineans no more than this, that the State shall re-
cognise ns valid, and give civil effect to sexual
unions cnntracted in the inanner described above,
tie TRUE WITNESS for one wiill have no objec-
tion ; because, though mixed marriages are gen-
ernfly unhappy, such unions are really and essen-
tially' Sacramxental, as distinguished frein more .

"£civil"~ contracts. The persons contracting are
boundi in hly> matrimony', anti the tic that bindis
them is Sacramental, andI thierefere indissoluble.

But with the example of Great .Britain andI thîe
United States before our eyes ;anti witnessing,
as wre do, the fearfui immerality', and total dis--
rupture of ail family' tics which are the logîcal
andi indeedi inevitable consequences cf ail tam-
pering b>' the State witih a Christian institution,
wrhicha in its essence appertains te the demain-
not cf the State or Civil Magistrate, but--of the
Churcb, we de hope that our Legisiators will bea
very' careful bew the>' ailow themnselves te be in-
duced te gire the slightea appearance of sanction
even te the change m the " Marriage Laws" cf
Canada that are evidently' in contemnplation. For
Catholie members of Parliament, upon any' pre-
tence, to give their aid Ln relaxing thie existing
iaws would be unpardonable ; andi if our Protest-
ant Legisîators were wise, instead of receding

ben deviated from,. orjeven ýpar tially. relaxe d,
without the.apperance of theinstgrave disas-
ters. B1 d for instance would we say to the
Leader, and carefully meditte the inening ef

th 'followirig etrict from the London Beacon
a Protestant journal; and remember that as the
recognition of the right of divorce by the State
is the meritable consequence of degrading Matri-
mony from the supernatural to the natural order
-from a Christiai Sacrament to a "Imere civil
contract"-o te "Divorce Cours" of Eng.
land, with ail their unspeakable filth, are the in-
evitable resuits of tie systeni of Legisiation that
of late years has been adopted in England; and
which the -Leader and its Ministerial friends
bave it in contemplation to impose upon tus i n
Canada:-

" The Divorce Court is becominig a serious nuis.
ance. Crimes and squabbles alternate; grave
scandals and coarso comicalities are rite in the
columns of every daily paper. In other days we
vere occaionally disgusted by the details of some
trial for crinm. con., and the delicacy of socioey,
long outraged at length insisted upon putting an
end to the action. But now publ city seea toe
ho tilt normal condition cf domestie lîfe. Thte 'in.
stitution of koly natrinony itseff is brought into
cenlempt. Ail the diseased parts of the social
stato anc laid hart cvory mnoruing, and ail the
lovers of gossip are supplied rOgulaliy at their
breakfast-table nith an accurate piceur eof an in-
terior, as faithfnl and as unrostraiued as any cf Ihose
Duteh pictures which require painting over before
ticy can hcliuug is our diniug-rooms. &A lad
appeals e Jndge Cressivell and n.jury te thlico
her from lier husband, because ho gave ber a in
bed-candlestiek te go to bed with ; and the Court
is ongaged two days in coming te the conclusion
that the lady may, notwithstanding tbis and similar
outrages, return to the matrimonial domicile wvith-
eut danger t lierlire. At ether titesne are
admittcd te ail the discereries of detectire police.
men, irbohave borod bles tbrengil doors and
wanscots; or ve aredcalIed upon to take interes
in the fout lauguage of two vulgar people, a pub-
lican's widow and a discarded preacher. These
peeps into the domestic life of English peolle are
not edifying eitler to natives or to foreigners. A
witty Frenchman says, that if you wislh to know
the sequence of a marriage de convenance in ng-
land, yon must read the proceedings of the Divorce
Court, and if you desire to sec the consequences
of a narriage d'amour you must refer to the
reports of the insolvent Court. We are not about
te reopen the question of the consitution of this
Court> but suely scnic:hiing might ho donc te
prevent these public scandais and te protect t-l
publie taste. At present Judge Cressweells Court
is more thronged than a theatre; and we belleve
that ail the expenses of the judicial stair night b
paid by a judicions arrangement of reserved seats
aud additianal galeries, andb'ta scale of prie
for adînission properly gradaled. T'ht jury sys-
tem is decidedly a failure as newly applied to theso
cases. The verdicts har been very often îualp-
ably wreng, in scine instances ridicitlous. More-
over, it is absolute oppression te call steady trades-
iime away fro Intheir business nd shut thern up

for days te listen te thtenintuni recniminations of
a slîrhw and a fortune-Lunter. Lord Brougham
bas wvritten a ictor te lte Lawr Anicudmont Sc-
ciety intimating Lishtears that nîany of these parties
are acting in collusion. We confess we cannot
share in this fear, and we codult alinost wish t wore
liciter fouendeti. The coliîsiens are nîmmerous andI
leud enough; the collusions must b very rare.-
The example given by this exhibition must be fri ght-

fui, and ireblieve tbat ail the injîîry la biug oc-
casiened, nothby the Court itseif, but hy the publicity
givon its proceedings.

Yes, indeed ! Te I"institution of nu&i-
mony" may reli be held in contempti tiere,
where it is no longer heM to be a "holy, but
a mere "cit, contract ;" there too ill a viola-
tion of its obligations be looked upon as a venial
offence at worst, and often as a pleasant joke,
where a pecuniary compensation is admitted as a
full and honorable reparation for conjugal infi-
deity-aa indeed ib is, if narriage ilself be, andi

adultery in consequence ho but the breach of, a
"mor cil contr'act."

0f this i.îdifference to vice, this obtuseness of
the moral sense, rhich the habitual disregard of
chastity and the obligations of the marniage tie
engenders amongst ail classes of the conmmunity,
the irriter in the London Beacon, a zealous evan-
gelical organ, of high standing in the conventicle
-ndeed supposed by many elderly females of the
Little Bethei to emit an odor of sanctity-in the
above extract affords an instructive and ludicrous
example. As an exposition of Protestant ethics,
it is perfect; and may be said to comprise the
role of the law ana prophets" as held and

practised by the respectable evangelical classes
cf the British Empire. lb is not with the filthi-
ness, tht general bestiality and disregard foir the
precepts cf commnon decencyw ichi tire pr'oceed-

laitihe irier is sheoe d; br rith t the j>
licity giVenL te its proceedings ;" anti the sourcee
ef the "injucry" is ta be looked fer, net in the
infamous andI anti-Chîristian law whbich sanîctîons
adulterous sexual intercourse upon tire pretence
of granting divorces betwîi mnarried persons,
but in the neteriet>' givenl b>' lime public journals
te the daily' transactions la the said eminenly-
(heathen ire were about te say)-Protestant tri-
bunais, the Englishi " Divorce Courts." Ont
great commîandlment did the Reformera of the

'VI century leave te their chmildren, which na>'

bhusasummt edUpnctiBe/tai youseves are

cf the XIX. century observe with more than
Judaical scrupulosity'.

Vzay ALAMNG.-The Montreal Witness,
freom a carefuli study> cf thre prophecies cf Scrip-
ture, and the disturbedi state cf the North cf

Italy, is inclined to believe that a regular "break
up" is not far off, and indeed May be expected
at any moment within "the next ten years."-
He says:-

"It i worthy of remark in this connection, that a
rery great majonity or Ute expounders of prophtcy
have ruade eut thteand cf the grimaS prophetie perieti,
so often mentioned in Sripture under varions figures,
as likeiy totaks place within the next ton year.-
If se,t grat evennw m tson u ep or d bas jet ser o muihi, trou noir loeing up anti bearing doraun ii5.U



THE TRUEWITNESSNYÀTÙOLiCHUbNIÇLE..-JNUARy '28, 1859.
UPER CANADÂ Movwo.-We give below

thepetition in favor of an amendment of the

School Laws, adopted by tie brave Catholics of

Alexandria, and which is being circulated for sig-
nature amongst the different parishes and missions

Of Upper Canada.
That this petition willi beunanîmously signed by

the Çatliols of Upper Canada we cannot per-

mît ourselves to doubt. Long have the Catholie

lait> been taunted with their apathy on the

School Question ; and that apparent apathy bas

been urged in Parlhament as an argument for per-

petuating the existing system witb aI lts evils.

From itis reproacb our frieuds have now the op-

portunity of redeeming themnselves; of this argu-

ment, or quast argument, they have it now in

their power to deprive their open enemies, and

their treaclierous friends. Wil they not then

avail themselves of this opportunity? will t>ey
not b>'one vigorous effort, by one good pull-

" a long pull, and a strong pull, and a pull alto-

gether" as they say at sea-approve to the world

their fidelity to principle, and secure te their

chlîdren the priceless bissing of "« Freedom» of

Education '"

TO THE HONORABLE THE MEMBERS OF THE
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBlY, IN PROVINCIAL
FARLIAMENT ASSEMBLED.

7, petiion f lhe Roman Catholic nhubiatanfs off/e

Prish of St. Finian, in the Counity of Glengarry,

HUMELY SHEusasT

That we, the undersigned, the toînan Catho-
lic Inhabitants of the Parish of St. Finian, in the
County of Glengarry, your Ieiioners, lave la-
bored under ail the disadvantages of the Act to

amend the Laws relating to Roman Catholix Se-

parate Schools in Upper Canada.
TlitI the Chief Superintendent of Education

for Upper Canada has declared in his Special
Report on the Separate Schoiol Provisions of the
School Law of Upper Canada, that lnhis opi-
nion the Provisions of the Separate School Act
of 1855 were not se convcnient for the support-
ers of Separate Sehools, as .hie fourih section of
the Supplenentary School Act.

That your Petitioners have now a ngit to
tcoiplain that the Trustees of Separate Schools
are lected differently froma thle manner in which
the Trustees of Comnou Schlîolh are elected.

Tiat the wlhole number of Trustees of a Se-
parate School are electei annually; whilst the
Trustees of Common Schools retire and are re-
placed! one by one-that is, one in each year, so)
that the whole body of Trustees oi a Common
School cannot be replaced til the third year
after their first election.

That the Trustees of Separate Solool s are
not subject to re-election, uniless they consent,
which renders the management et Separate
Schools the more difaicult for an entirely nev'
body of Trustees.

T one at least, of the Trustees of a Se-
parate School is obliged to verify, under oath,,
their half-yearly Returns to the Chief Superin-
tendent of Education ; which implies an unvortihy
suspicion of the integrity of Roman Catholic
Trustees, since no such obligation is imposed on
the more favored Trustees of Comnion Schools.

That the law does not recoguise the Roman
Catholics o Upper Canada as supporters of Se-
parate Schools, unless they give notice to the
Cerk of the Munmcipality in which any Separate
School is situated, that they are supporters of
such Separate School; iviilst ail Catholics are
liable to pay ail rates imposed for Common
Schools, and Common School Libraries, uniess
they obtain certificates froin the Clerk of the
Municipality' il whicli they reside, that they are
registered supporters of the Separate Schoel of
such Munmcipality.

That, on the contrary, the law recognises ail
as supporters of Comnion Schools, expect regis-
tered Catiolics, without their givung notice to
the Clerk of the Municipalty that they are sup-
porters of te Common School.

ThaI the Trustees of the Separate Schools
are obliged to send their half-yearly Returns to
the Chiei Superintendeut of Education ; whereas
the Trustees of the Comimon Schools eni> send
their balf-yearly Returns to the local Superin-
tendent.

That the Trustees of Common Schools receive
their share of the Municipal Local Fund; whilst
the Trustees of Separate Schools are excluded
from any share of the Local Fund.

That the Trustees of the Common Schoolsk
receive their portion of the Legislative Grant
front the local Superintendent ; wlilst the Trus-
tees ef Separate Schools are obliged te appoint
agents in T±oronto, who mnay exact a comminssion
for obtainiag fronm the Chief Super-intendent the
portion of the Legislative Grant due te te Ca-.
theitesoic Trustees

ThaI thea supporters cf Separate Schsools are
ohîged le pay lte debis contracted b>' a Ceom-
mon Sciieol belore the lime cf a separation be-
tween a Common Saceoo and a nov Separate
School; whilst they' ara, aI the same time, as-
clnded from an>' portion cf lime property' acquired
fromt those debts existing at the timea of the. se-
paratuon.

ThsaI on these rounds, and on account of the
invidious differences between the Common and
Separato Schools, wre, jour Petitioners, hum-
bly proay that your Honorable LHouse will b. gra-
clouai>' pieased te take lIt censideration the
evius cf the fcregeinsg grievances of whch v
comiplain ; and that your Honorable House wîl
he graciously pleased to remoe thems by' ena-
biing the Roman Catholios cf Uppar Canada toe
enjo> the saine righta, thé sanie privileges, and
thec saume advantages ln Separate Seheol duca-
tien, ltaI are in lthe possession cf tihe supporters
cf Commnon Schtools. Ând fer which renaion
jour Petitioners humbly pray of your Honorable
House,

That the election of Trustees of Separate
Schools, and their continuance in office, be of the
ame nature as that Of the Trustees of Commoni

Schools.
That the half-yearlyi Returas of the Trusteesi

of Separate Schools be received without bexng

not seruple te follow humbly ln hisafootstep, and bered that Prussia, true to its Protestantismn, and
thankfully accept uch craumbs as he may scatter to the anti-Christian policy o f wich in Canadat
amongst bis docile followers. the Munisterial organs of the press are the expO-

nents, altoether ignores the ndissolubility of the
We beg toecall Ihe attention Of Our tempe- marriage te ; and recognises the rig bt of divorcet

rance friends to the notice of the Annual Meet- amongst its subjects upon the most trifling,
ing of the St. Patrick's Total Abstinence So- grounds. Of the nature and number of those
ciety, wiich is lo take place nex S-nday even- grounds we may form some notion from the sub- u
ing, li the new Vestry adjoinig St. Patrick's joined extract:--
Church. " The Bill on Divorce laid before the Lower House

iverified under oath, as the Returns of the Trus. A CAsez olt 'THE FRENCH CANADIAN Mis-t
tees cf Come Scbools are received without sîoAnr SocIETY.-As the " Swaddlers" are
baîng varifiéd under oath.

That those half-yearly Returns of Trustees of nov ta Session, we woil take the liberty of call-i

Separate Schools be received b>' the local Super- ing their attention te the case of an apostate re-
intendent in the saine manner as are received the ported e Galigna-nis S'essenger. The M.t
Returns of the Common Schools. .Bourasseau below described, is just the stuff that 

F ha the Trustees of Separate Schools re- I" Converts fronm, Ppery" are made of; andIceive front the local Superintendent their share would be an invaluable as well as a most appro-of the local assessments, and their portion of the .
Legislative Grant according t the average at- priate addition to the noble army of Colporteurs
tendance of the Separate Sciools, in the saine in Lower Canada. IL is lntie that Achilli and
manner as the Commen Schools now receive Gavazzi siould take heed to their Protestant
tlieir meules. laurels, for lere is one who bids fait' tobe h

That aill the Roman Catholics in any school most dangerous rival te the above niiined sliuingr
section, or ward, where a Separate School is, or liglts of the Conventicle c-
mua> hereafter be establisied, shal, after the tine "A singular wase of3 waialing was three days agot
of suchu establishment, be recognisei by law as submitteti te the Tribunal of Correcional Police of
supporters of such Separate School. Beaupreau (Maine-et-Loire). A man namued lBouras-t

That it ie not necessary that Roman Catho- seau, after boing a monk at St. Laurent-suîr-Sere, a
lies he eged te rogistar their naines vilh te naval gunner, coachman [n a louse of Jesuits, ser-

a gnvant ta a lady of rank, and a concierge, entere lin
Clerk of tie Municipality in vhicht they reside, .1854 as nonk lain the nonastery of Notre Dame de
so as t abe held supporters of a Separate School ; Bon Secours at Marseilles, faunded speci.itly for pro-
but that lthe fact itseif of their being Roman Ca- viding for indigent sick, and lie assuaied the nanme of
thols be sufficient t hadbave liern recagnisei >' Brother Raphael. la May, 1855, ie lii .p of Mar-
la, as esuportes cf av S e raleSclognit in y seilles aulluorisedi him to go about France to collect
law, as supporters of a Separate School within1subscritions for uthe comnunity, and le got binselfi
the section a iwhich they reside ; as ail others presented to tho Emperer and Empress at Biarrita
are regarded as supporters of Common Schools, he too obtaind from tha Bishop of Nancy, first chati-
without tiheir naines being registered as such. laie to lis Majsty, a letter oif recommenation t

r railway conpanies, by mucan of whicli ho was allo-
That at the timte of Cathlhesseparati ng them-cd to travl ti a reduceal rate. lie made a large col-

selves froi a Comnon School, they be notj lection, but (as was afterward discovered) le,in-.
deprived of their share of the property belonging steadof landing it ail over te tihe community, ab-
t the said School at the Lime of their separation ;l stracted 1,000f., and a silver watch, which lhe de-
art accouait of iheur having, aocordiag, teeir nta- posited in his own name with a tradesman a t Marseil-
be nscou t of t e i r ving , ac qord i tio n f t lia les. Som e tim e nfter Lhe Blishop of Ma rseilles au-
bers, contributed towards te acquisition of jt thorized him toui make new subscriptions in the north
property. of France, ant on going to Parise he obtaited the

That it is not equitable, that the Roman Ca- jprotection of the late Archishop Sibaur. lie was,
tholics of Uplier Canada should be deprived of ¶on the Archbis'op's recommendation, adamitted to

.heir share cf.te prerl> belougiag te a Coma- i distingisied fanmilies, anti lue pretended to sec vis-
Sheroshare o te timercfter begmaraton ai- ions. I see the Virgin, the sainis and the angels!,r

taon uiSchuol at the time of tir separation, whenibe.usedt lcry. a tiicy speak Ltnie, and encourage
the Dissentients of Lower Canada are net de- ,te.." But suspicion was excitedt, anl the authoriza-
prived of suclh property under sinilar circumn- tions lie hal received to collect werc wiiuhdrawn. lIe
tances ; and therefore, your Petirioners pray that theni wcnt tc America, and at Quebec, New York,

.sc inutc-na olnercni. Boston, Baltimore, &c.iherepresented to'Protestantsinjustice longer that h hliai abandoned Caitholirism ; to Catholics
That cities,towns, and icorpoLted villages, that he was authorizel ta oollect for the esLish-

divided into wards, one Trustee be elected inant at Marseilles, and lie obtaied .ey fron both.
in each ivard; and thai ail the Trustees frorn the The Bishop of 3farseilles, ihearing what [e wa; about,
,dilfferent wards form a Body Corporate. 'rote t usay that i was an impostor. At the end of

Thatéinn wardwhere a Trustee sleteedlNovenmber, 1855, le sailei for New Orleans, bu: as
That in a %yard risea a Truste 18 elacîci], wrecked ; he thon gave ou itait by lat disaster Le

but iwhere a Separate School is not established, lust 75,000f. Ie afterwards visited the Danisih isiandt
the childrea of the said ward ba permitted te go of St. Thomas aud Gualale, and raisedi subscrip-
te the Separate Schlool in an adjoinîing ward tions in both: i the hittter islaid witl Lte authaori.

and that the Catholics in the ward inwhiich thesation of thle bisiop, whon lic u,,iiîc.se in. lin Au-
an. .alICatio lu gust, lsSa, ha arrired at Brest wita t considerable

Seiarate School is not establi.Led, be exempt souin lis possesion, and froi tait pilace le went
froin ail rates payable to Commonu Schools and te to Maroilles, wlhere lie askei th Ld-suaou whlha
Conmon Scioo Libraries. i eoeivetd lis iirst dLeposit to accept a seconed .n. lie

at the Catholicsi en applied for re-admission ae onastery oi
the Se arate Schol is noiestablised, bc ro- Secours, and,. l the hope that lie wuaîla give u:ip Le

a , p moy ha had recei;ed ml AmeAiioaî<it iwas graited.
tected by their Trustee, elected from tLeir wards, Pat nothinag could be got from biniand hlie vau expel-
le bein a mnember of the body Corporate af led.. Towards thae id of 1isu he hai altadiel al-
Truses. mission t, the Domninlcankiat Lyons, biat behiig fauid

Ad, as in dut>' boud, your Petitioners ii t be devoii Uf all religious principle, hlieis, at th
i end of four inoatias, turnîed ut. lie was inext heard

ever pray. iofatMontpellier, where ho baôught a hus foi- 5,500.,
and lireti lit for -one n:uths. lie afterwards

, ,. went to Lyonis, rhere ha obtainel adinission to the
ORANE MAGISTRATES.-.i.t fToronto Zitr- Order cf the Freres aie la Sainte Famille de Dellay,

ror of Friday last, contains an amusing account but did nont succe;d i he, Iowever, ias accepted lur b i another community in that city, luit did not stop lin
cf tise sort cf justice adtiniteredleCatiolsit long." Atterwards he went to Caen, wihere hewas
by these partizan nomiinees of ur Orange Go- recive lin an orplian asylumi, but was cxpelled in a
rernument. Thse worthy le question, by' iwa>' of fox-tuight. He ne:n enteroed a simailor asylumîîac lou-

, n. . e.vray-les-Rauen, and stopped tiere two muonths. He
addiug insult te injury, holds-in cases wherein afteri'ards returnedi te Mar-eilles, then went te Nan-
Catholics are interestedp arties-bis Court imian tes, thon obtained hospitality la the monastery' of La

frappe, at BeIlefontainc, then in a monastery at St.
"Orange Lodtge ;" and hiere plays such fantastic Martiu de BLeaupreau, and thon fron the cure of Cho-
tricks as at last te maie even his brother Magis- let. In aillis peregrinations lie solicited and ob-

taied subscrirptions for Notre Damo de Bon Secours
traites interfere witlh, and reverse his decisions. at Marseilles, and lie aippropriated the whole aniouiit
Of course it is vain for Catholics to look fer re- to lis own use. At Cholet, a comnmissary of police,

froin wbnm lie solicitedl a gratuitous paEsport un tile
dress from an Orange Attorney-General, or an plea of ipoverty, questionted hii, and not being satis-
Orange Governor. lied withbis aswers had him searched. A sua of

2,200f., in gold was foand on him. Tie conuissary
Hence proceed those accursed "lsecret socic-arrested himn, and ail the proeedirg circunmstances

trcs, " which are, and long have been the curse were then broaght to light. When these cts had
beau proved to the tribunal, the anan was called on

cf Ireland, and are yet doomîed to be the curse for his defence, but le had iono ta oifer, and nas
of Canada. No one but a fool can doubt that condiemned n ltwo years' imprisonnent aindi ,ooof
there, where Orangeism exists and is foster ed by
Government, there also counter " secret" organ-

b To CoR RtESPON'DErs.- -YeS-. By referring
usations take rot, and spread themselves. \Ve to the Division List of the Legisiative Assenibly
have in fact been iformed that the extent too a last Session, an Inquirer vill fmid that on the
wiich "secret societics" are spreading both in 28th April, Mr. Brown and I Dorion votei on
Upper and Lower Canada is most aiarmaing ;- different sides upon the Bill for autihorising the
and that unless something be done quickly to Grey INuns ta dispose of part of their real estate
check the growing evil, a considerable portion of and that on May 5th of tlie sanie Session, Mr.
our adult population iill be enticed to join thetm; Brown and the mteinbers of the Ministr voted
and in riew of lte rapidiy spreading evii, we ogethier,nn te same si eo tic House,ani o
have been eurnestly requested to remid our occasions, for the Incorporation of the Orange-
readers that every Cathohie who, no matter upon men, and against M. M. Dorion and MGee;
what pretence, or what provocation, becomnea a iho both, stoutly and eloqutently, opposed that
membser of a " secret socicty" is ipso facto ex- nost rifinous measure, bth ot the motion for
comîinunicated ; eut off fron the communion of ils first ami on Iait for its second reading. Herc
the faitiful whlst living, and doomeid alfer deathiaideedthere was a nost nonstrous alliance, and
ta hell-'ire for ail eternity. Yet alas! it is taobe one ineffably disgraceful to ail parties concerned
feared that too many wilil still persist la disregard- therein ; and our correspondent is quite correct
ing te voice of tise Chturchs ; andI unless tise Es- la denounceing as the grassest inconsistency' anti
ecutiva anti Leg'islature cf Canada adopt an en- the rankest hypensy', tise clamera tihat have been
tirely' diff'erent. polio> Iow-ar-ds ail t"secret scrie- raisedi agoams! a "BonDronabne by' the
tics" la' gener-aI, andi towards Orangeisma lu par- very' men who wvere lte fome' comrades in sup-
ticular, fr-cn thaI wich thiey have pur-sue] fer poerting the Bill for Incorpor-atmn a " secret poli-,
sema years past, tutere are bri tee good r-casons Itico-religous" socialty, whsose scie object 1s te put
fer behieving thsaI thase pesta ofl social order, and dow-n Papery', and te unautamn Protestant Ascen-
religion, will estenti ur raniiications throught- dancy'. At tisa sauna dîne, as lte TRUE WtT-
eut the Provinee. NESS la as litIle dispesed te fraternise withi lthe

Rouges or Clcar Grits, as ha is te ail>' iself
POLTICAL PoaraArTS.-Here la ane frein wmth Lte " &carlet Brothers," au lanquirer must

lthe penemd cf lthe aditor cf te TIoronto Colonise, excuse us for dacmning te publish lis cotmmunica-.
if tnet a flattering, il vo think, vili pretty gene- tien.
r-ally ba recognisedi as a very' faithiful likeness cf
a Liberal Kawthmolic : MAÂRiAGE .LÂAW [N PRUSSTA.--Of tise evil

"0of al cur public mon, par-hapa no lias sona consequences cf an>' interfernca wilh lthe juris-
snch ingrained inconsistenay as Mr. Sanflelld Mac- diction cf tise Catholie Chturchu ln Matrimonial
donald. Ooservativo by' education, tut a Reformer maltera lime followmg paragrph freom lte "Fo-
by profession-Roman Catholie by creed, yet a sup- rpe -
porter cf secular education-Upper Canadian by' reign Correspondence" of thse London Times
tir-tii sud résidence, alhoeugh contend[ng fer a Low- for-niases ample proof ; showing toc, how- tise unre-
or Qanadian metropola-his who coaduct seems to strictedi right cf divorce flows, ne a logical consa-
ho mnarkedi b>' the samie kindi of feebienees vbich quence, front thea pr-amuse ltat marriag ela a mare
causes a rickeîtty child lo bo provided n-ith an jren " cavil contract," .framoerk te suaItaie ita uncertain stops. Doteating •
Mr. Bren-n witht att his hoart sud seul, ho altil dZoes Te understand n-bat follows it amust b. ramea..-

, ,U .

Diad.
Oui tle I11t .inst i ii. resir 'ndenc Mi n

Tu TouosTo PouacIC.-A NEw ANx ExcEraENT
RErc.AION.-One of the primary regulations, snys
the Globe, that have been adopted is, that nu ni.m-
ber of the force shall belang t any secret socicty.-
The importance of this ule willube obcvious te ail
who huaived traced the causes of inailiciency innLimes
past; andi ls rigid enforcement will1 bo acceptel as
ai guarantee that tht irrtiatiaag distinctions of race
and creed shall net hereafter mar the usefuîlnxess ot
a body whose fonctions lertain ta the coinmo n it-
teraets of the cuaînxnity.

OUR POLTTICAI, lPOSITION.
TU TE cATrOLICs OF iaI cANADA.

(Concluded froin our last.)

Leaving, however, these pseoaic Catlialics ta Uar..
site tlîeir own course, let is consider, Gcenticilea.

habat is your poiey and duty at the present nionit.
As vour paley as consaeetio Catholic-s iust aver
h) in accordance w-itll yuxr dtf y, anad ais yUr <tty
mst ever b in accorlance with ninrality, it is fromau

the laws of morality. alone that you can learn your
tru palicy. Now one of the clearly deliied laiw aof
mouarality is this-nxd woul ibeg if yo ta nu:'rkit
well-- I/en t/ in/rlna res ur cou-sscly aril, -an-
tier' H ta'? nnecresilyq of rf acin, U1a ri y ar Ian-bounda-/ /
et' fi/ainfrm arting." Naw toaliply this nauentai

axiou of morals te 'oaur utywliaiith reugarl teio heLwu
greiat pareLis im the Slite. .We liaaa secin, I ii il,

r rty i lythat liihoth partis- LeIns"i an ' tae
Dat Ia- are equîally. aidverse to the Cithuolie can.s.-
" T/* 'c aia nfaihll (cIftol 'eu ichih lt/at'ics," ls thleir
fpandaimnutal îprneipîle. If lae oaa lis u-orn, to titi ain!
in their pawer te o1ppose Catiahnlicity, the otler loes
it 'ithout being sworn. Both are equally inimical
to the Chiarch o(f Gud. Neither will granit lier the
lezast concession, exept iL be wrung from them by
the direst necessit-. airlt then aire cri, and as suich
it, is impossible for yua as CathIolis ta support
riaher. Yoii canniot conscientiously give your sup-
part tither te " the lus" or "a the Uiuts."' You nay
pirhaps strive ta salve over a gulty tutnt rOrving
conscieice, as sote have done, b>' appmealing ta
another fundamental iaxii of niorai. ;but if they
w J' i-ead this their pet maximu rightly, it will stand
them in but poeor steadi They tit us that trofIaltw
evils we mua1st choose the less," and appUlying iL ta
the matter in question, they argue thatl as both par-
ties are c'vil, ue inust choose the lcs ; tait as boti

l the Ins" and1" Oats" are enemies to our religion,
that we must give our support ta that which is the
lese inimnical. IL is a fiact wortlay of note thlîat
this argument is usei by the uiicasi-Catlholie.
supporters of bath " the Ins" catnd the Outs",
agatiust cach other, bath claiming that the
îarty they support is tLe less inuhuical io tahe
two. If they would quote this iaxiin honestly, andi
in its integrity,tiey would iimmediately fin'd the
grouaiud knockedl from under their feet. "t lwo neces-'
sarry evils chioose the less." Now in that Word "lneces-
sary" lies ixe whole mîorality of the maxim. We are
not allowed te cchoose the le ofi two cvils, unuiess
One of those avils ha nece.ssary-that is, unless we cana-
net avoid both. Now, no sane mnan will say for a mo-
ment that in the case of our present political position,
there is any neccessity involve. We are fre te re-
main away, ani are hond therefore t tdo so, singia
tit bath parties ia the Stata are inimîical ta our
elearesut and miost precious inierests.

Ilut because yon cannot conscientioisly support
either party in the State, are- you hLlarefore, Gentle.
uien, Io remain idle? Certiiinily ntt. NE-i2trai you
iaus or ought te romain, but passive, neaer. Wlhat-.
ever may bea your duty towards the preent contend-
ing parties, yon nover canî lose your respoisibility
towards your religion first, and towards the State
ifterwards. You are bound to0 support your religious
interest, and ta oppose its enemices. Now in the
present state of nfairs, there is but ite way left for

toou 1t-do LIis. ltefirst lace, ta witl aoit pour
sruport irot ithurr îarty, saï ttprescrnt costit,îtedl
and in the second placet, ha frn for yourselves a
third and perfectly independent party in the state.
whosé abject shall b, by unity o action, ta wrest
froma the country an acknowledgment of yoar con-
ecieatioîîa convictions, soi! a prcntiqu of concession
toantis ttea. This donc, il 'avilitho ha yur tit>
to enforce it.

I must confes, Gentlemen, that witi regard ta the
possibility of forming such a party I have great
doubts. Net that t have mach fear for tie Catholie
constituencie, but for their representatives. Truc pa-
triots, Lhat is to say, conscientious politicians, are ton
seldon net with now-a-days.Lt n may ble iat a con-
stituencyLias haea kept fre tfrom ait taint of bribery
and corruption, and that a representati-e has bxcn
cash about for, antib>' apparent gooti fortune fouati

aho, teall appearances, e gfthe right brand ; aim
del politician-in short, anahaiest mau, But alas
such is human nature-what guaranteeéhave we that
ho really is to, or being so that he shall remain so ?-
W. have seén toc man eeamples ef self-aty'led Pa-
Ir-lots n nthèse yur- dity lehaeo much confidence an
them. Like aur winter Canadian hiares,your Canadian
Patriot is before election of the purest white; lae i, (or
saysa h is,) honest, conscientioua and incorruptible
-the drifted now is not purer from aught of
contamination than bis sont. Butlet him once be re-
turned-lt him but once ftel the influence of the
warmth of governiental patronage and place, and
his coat la changed-he is in fact quite another ani-
mal. Is ownconstituants would not recoguise him.
It ii thiB that will form the chief obstacle te the in-
fluence of an independent party. Nevertheless the
attempt must not, therefore, be abandoned. Honest
constituencies must in time beget bonet representa-
tires; both le the course of nature, and because they
will be forced by necessity and foar to act honustly.
it becomes your duty then, Gentlemen, te form this
Independant Catholic Party, totally irrespective of
thé Ins and the Outs-of the Liberal or Tory parties.
You must form a Catholie platform, and by this yen
must etand or fall. Let it once be felt that you are
united and determined not te support any party' that
vin not guarantea yocu lthe psanka of your pIatfrm,
limen and te oafy shall yen obtain politicat justice.

A,.U.

------------

by the Maatenfiel Cabinet li the session of 1857 pro- The Toronto Leader. (Ministerial) noticingpesedta terepeal ne les. thil eaine gretnais on whra itepochc
divorce might be obtaine n t nf olandas the proceedngsof a public meeting of the Anti-
it then stood and still stands. These aine causes of Mimisterialists lield at Coteau Landing, cn the
divorce w're,,-I, mnutuai consent ;21 deeply-roeled Suhit lst., anti aI vitiaI Resoîntiens stroagi>' in
avesivn; ar coatiecing ho fréquent the copan y of a favor of IF reedooa fhEduoaion," and equalla
third party after the same bits been interdicted by strong againstî" iepesentation by Populaionorties of Court; 4, iuiabilily ou the par-i cf tie n-ife bbp ny Ja 4 n
te establisb b>'procf the correctnesa o lier toen ct were adopted-commnents in the following strain
after she bas quitted the husbant'd roof; 5, refusal " Ily whomsever conceived, and by whormneover
of the duties of mxarriage -,0, impotence, &c. ; 7, in- concocted, these resolutions constitute the latest
sanity and idiocyi 8, incompatibility of teaper; 9, Lover Canada platform. And the' contain much
false and malicious slander. A Comnmittee of the useful instruction. They' show us that Represatation
Lower Honse, to which his s'aeeping1 Bill was refer- by Population is openly repuadiated by Mr. Brown's
red, su far nmodified it as ta propose te leave four out allies, la Lover Canada ; that their motto is educa-
of the above nine grouneds in the statute-book, but tion under clerical influence and an extension of the
the proposals of this Comnmitte were not auccepted] Saparate Sehol systen; that the Clear Grits are
by the Iouse. Any compromise whici the present lookedtaL as tie persons maost likely te have no seru-
Ministry can aller will fait ta satisfy the dm-ands of pIes about putting tieir hands inato the public purse
the extreme Chure nparty ; while, if they propose ta te pay the whole of the casual righlt, due to Lower
touch No. 1 of the above groties of divorct-viz., Canadra Seigniors. These are the condiLions on which.
mnutual consent'--thîey will raise a violent oppIaosi- the Brown-Dorion allianca can receive ai'y support,tion in the country at large. They will not conai- in Laer Canai. Wlat aty Iiper Canada Libe-

liate a man of the clerical party, and they cannot but rals to the new platform"-Leader 2sit inst.
irritate Llhir own supporters.".

r>' Remtuittaices in our inext.
We retern cur thanks t litr. Lovel for Lithe Low-

or Carada Law Aimanatc," on a sheet comapilei by Ve woauld cauhoint ail 'who by Pain Killer, to b
George Futvoye, Esq., Crowin Law Departient. It carefaul and cal for Perry Davis' P>aiin Kilter, and to
contains, tagether with iiuch î'aluable inforaîtiion, take ronc uot put ip lin square battls, wi'ithi Perry
a Calandar of eachi onth, slhowing on each day the Davis & Sona's note of hand on one side of the bottIe
courts meeting thereon througlht Canada ; a comi- an Dais egtale 'ain Killer " blown in the
plete list of the Judiciary, and of all the Jutdicial glase. All others are spuriou.,
oticers, it the different districts the ternis of ail the
Courts, siewing where, whein andt under whal au- Birt.
tuenit>' tise>'are helîîtiAt ltichmondhill, C. W., on TuesIay, the 25th

instant, ta wife o M. Teefy Esc.. of amoni

, , ior vouse,StCesaire. Mr. James U'Ilavilind, a native of Co.
Londonderry, Ireland, aged 56 years.

On the 8th inst., ma Cobourg, C.W., Of inflammation
Of Ile bowels, Stephen M'Kenny, a native of ally-
C ,Ca.tiC onegal, irebnd--a good and simeere

SCati lie. May his soll rest imi peace.

Ait>NT REAL M A IET PiCES.
January 25t, Lis.9

Flour, per quintal .......... ... 3,00 to $3,20
Oatmîel, per 7... .. ,0 .2,.75
Wheut, par minat o.......0Oats, do., . . 60. 70
liarley, Lic0:........ 71).. 75
Peado..................80.. 5
Beand, do . . 0,0
Buckwhcet, lo .0 . 55

r Omhons, per minot. .7. Hi
i>.tatoes, per hgag.... . 80
lief, per lb.,......1r
Mutton, per quarter, rt..J.. I15
POrl k per 1011 I lb., (inl lih acarcass) i;,00 rij90
BULter, Fresih, per 1i..............25. 30

" S: t, ir lb . .... i
Egg C per OZ., ...... . . . .. . .0 i'Chrese, per lb.,.... .... 1

Tu rkcys, per couple,.... ... 1,20 . . 2,20
ees C lO.,a .......... 5... r 0

Fnwls oi)......I
Ilay, lier 100 bil7.,00
Straw, do-,.....-............. 3,00 4 5
Ashes-pots per cwtv.....t........ G,1 o .. ,,5

'Pearls, per do.,..........4. ;,4( . ;. ro

UO LDS00 li (; 1),

ASTIFMA,
CATA l1u,

INLIUi ENZA.

10A iSeNESS,
SURE TIIROAT,

w1100P' euING nCOUG,
INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION

1110WJN'S BRONCIII AL TROC'IlES.
COPVIIT irT BCUfRE.

Entered according tu Act of Congres, in Ie year
1857, by Jois li Baowz< & SON, Cherisms, Boston,
in Ie Clerk's Offico of the District Court of the
Dist. of Mass.
fli.- CoL'GII.-TIe great and sudden ihanges of

cur climate, are fruitfl sources of Pulmonry and
lirunc/hiat aftblwns. Experience hlaving proved tiat
simple remedies oflen act speedjir and certainly
when takenl in the early stage of diseasp, recourse
should at once be bad ta I Brown's Broneira Trac/tes,"
or Lozenges, lai the Cough or JirritatiCn of the Throatbe ever so sliglht, as by tii precaution a more seriousattack may be eetalr wiLrded off.

BIIOWN'S RONC]IAL TfRCHES
13- Cures Cou, coid, !juursees.ç and JnjIneu:a.
Cures an y Irritition or *orrar;ness f hTitroal.
/lai erres t/ IIc LkTg Cgc - ofit oai
Itcirs Bronrhilis, ./Qstltmiri at nCiztarh.
Clears ami 'i.s strgt ca t/ voire of SiNNInLs.
Iiu¡penatte fa IPunSa'G

BIOWN'S ßRONCHIIAL TROCIIES.
1L rt[Fui Rwil. Heury ard Bieecher, mha /asd

the Trochesie yemrs.J-" i have never calinged my
muid respecting them froi hIe first, except to thinkyet better of that which I began in tlincing well of.in all my lecturing tours, I put ' Troches' into zm
carpet bag amS reglarly as I do lectures or linen. Ido not hesitate ta say that in so, fair as I have hiad an
oppaortunity of comparison, your Trorrs are lire-
arninebtlyte[lest, and the first, of thi great Le-ze ngeScac.

IiROWN'S ImONC IRIA L TROCHES.
4Lir [From Rev. E. fi .chapin, D..1) , Aru, Forc.
I consider your Lozenges an excellen article fortheir pirpose, and recommend their use ta Publie

Speakers."
BIROWN'S S nONCilAIL TRtOCIIES.

r' [F1rom Mr. C. Il. Gardner, Principal. o irte
iuger's Female itçtitue, New York.]--" I have been
afliuted vitk Bronchitis during theu past winter, and
found nu relief until I found your Troches?

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCUES.
LT For children laborimg freinCough, Whuopinç

Cough, or Hoarseness, aro particularly ulapted, onaccounît of their saothing and demulcent properties.
Asalsting expectoration, and preventing an accumu-
lation af phlegra.

Sold b>'ail Druggists at 25 cents per box.

N O T I C E.

THE ANNIJAL MEETING of the ST. PATRIOWrS
TOTAL ABSTINENCE SOCIETY will bu he T oeK
SUNDAY EVENING, immediately after Vesuersil
the new VRSTRY adjoiing St. Patrick's OhÙrc,.

Afulattendanc eo MNembers la requested.

Jan. 27, 1859. EDWARD MURPHY, Secretary.

IMMIGRATION.

PASSAGE C1ERTIFICATES,
PER SABEL & SEARLE'S FIRST CLASS LINEof Packet Ships, fromt LIVERPOOL te

QUEBEC, NEW YORK, OR BOSTON,
and also by STEÂMSHIP from GALWAY, are noissuwd by the undersigned.

Rates and information will be furniahed on appli-cation. Ail lettera must be pre-paid.
HENRY CHAPiAN k 00.1 Agn

Monitreal.
January 1859.
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F R-E-I I T EL LTIG E N E. mball speak of then more flly i-n my next letter,
gbid: a-t preent td 'draw'sonet conClusins from

thiabove lines nla referene ta othe'attitude f -our
FRqed A bN l ' mn English Catholies when speaking of- the Frenco Go-I

-The. disquietudecaused'yN.poleon'menace to verument.
tht Autéian Miniter, continue]. lnthe opinion of many eminent and pions men of

O. the' ?th inltAfoniteur publies the following this country, it would be, t say the leas;, very inju-
paragraph i -"Tor seral days fie public suirit lias dicious for the English. Catholic. ta entertain sach a
been agitàted byahîdlá•ing ïeports, which itis the strong leaning to the actual system in France, pre-
duty of the governmént t puat a stop ta by Ielaring iseiats juacture when a chauge is radually ef-
that nothing in our diplomatic relations authorizes fcing ase& e en a haug isnuilo e-
the feara which those reports tend ta provoke." This footing itatlfeven among the moat influeni an orthe
causer] a aliglit improvremant la fie fund a i Pri continental oiergy. Tit latter are more aud mort
caud ar]an slightisproyvement rare fud m Parts becoming aware of the danger attendant upon too
and London, but was only temporary, and all the close a subserviency ta the will and views of as ab-
imprboment was subsequently lost. solute governiment. They likewise are by no means

It la reported that France sent a very threatening indiffrent tao the bitter feeling of hostilt rt areligion
no.te ta Austria, warniàg her in consequence of Aisle- which as lately grown up among even well-mean-
trian troops crossuug the Servian frontser. ig men i c on n of the n vea intem-
* CSNSUMPTIoN OF MBAT IN FAN.-It appears itg mn,lacosequence of the t adihtiverndintem-

froua an accoun:t recoud>' publisher thaftishe cou- ponttatoaitise Univers, aur] ifs adiieenits. This
fromptan aicount Frnce, pubid that 182 oi feeling bas reached an alarming height, and among
sumiption of meat in France, whichi in 181 only the most distinguished French prelates le viewed witi
averaged 17 kilogs. for eanch individual per annum great axiety, as well as withi a strong desire ta tutr
ls nowv 54 kilogs. In comparison to the number of over a ew leaf. A n -tte emdsoe o
luhabitauta fis cocnsumptian la greater lu tise tainsavern se Lbi.At mny fate, the>' Soeontdisposer] tambabtans te cnsuptin isgreterin he own drop gradually the link which has hitherto bound
than in the country parts. Paris consumes 10 kilogs. drap gracluaely' tise Impeil Go tert b r]
oeai persan more tissu au>' ailler place. Next 1 . thêns sa ebasel>' ta the Inipeisi Gareremeati lu or-
quantit pcoes the northhaiFrance,r leoth t a ne- der ta follow henceforward a more neutral policy.
qusaat kit logste ; nor-thiofraprovincesaiPit Thus where hardly seooms any ground for British
rage Catholies ft proclaim Napoleon 1i. their "protec-
and the Limousin are thosewhic consume the least, tor," when, in fact, hecan protect them in nothing at
the quantity being only 41 kilogs. It is singular aill in their awn country. A time may shortly come
that lu the departmentswhliere the most meat is pro- when France and Great Britain will tread upon very
duced the consumption is the least. diffarent ground, and oppose each other's influence in

PAis, JAN. 5, -1859.--Notwitstanding the tear every political field. It is asked here by many a
and weari hich always recurs in the French capital sympathiser with our Catholic countrymen whetier
at this season, the last trial of M. de Montalembert the latter would then find themselves in a very envia-
is still the subject of general conversation among ble situation, after displaying so much devotedness
the cultivated classes of the nation. The impression and enthusiasm for a systemi so directly clashing with
it as made on the public opinion does nt seemu to the institutions and feelings of England? Let due
die away sa soon as might bave been expecte i lin justice be given ta the Imperial act wlien they de-
fact, it appears ta have acted as a spark whici set serve it, but swhat is the use of proclaiming ourselves
fire ta a latent train of gunpowder, Ton years have the stusnch supporters of a man wi hias nont yet
now elapsed since the revolution of 1848, and that rallied one independent statesman in his own coun-
sortof horror for frce institutions whicl inaturally try ?-Cor. of WeeklyRegister. -

ensued upon that period of anarchy, is now wearing GERMANY.
itself ont. People begin ta think,- and even tr say', Thle official Oesterreische correspondent of Vienna
that after ail, the Government itself suffers froin the anuonuces that reinforcements will go irai that
actual state of silence and absence of discussion city ta the Larda-Venetian kingdom. I is ex-
which is one of the leading features of the present >for the protec-
system. The "ofiicial gag," as it was termed by the tiou oai the peacefuli inhabitants ao the kingdom
noble Count, acts in direct opposition to theinten- tinstfthe relutina at.
tions of the Iuperial will, by making it responsible gaigAt dte rva foin ntr part>'.
for every petty misdemeanr of its agents, or by giv- A dssacs train ienos, date oFida>, the ih
ing more importance ta certain events than they rial aray, amounting to 30,000 men, had left for 
ought in reality to assume. Besides, people wil tail. It la estiaed chat the Austians can nom
both think and speak notwithstanding any proscrip- n It1, e, itwo o three das withi
tion ta the contrary ; and most certainily the salons liustene100,000uie taia dtaortire days itiitfe
of Paris are at present the centre of an opposition The Jou',ral de Fanldfort, un Anstrian semi-ufi
more dangerous than any froc discussion of its acta. paperusayshat Astra isat presot stron e iogh
Idle ruiors, exaggerated reports are assumed, circ- paior,say ustt anntia ntpro bast tang enoug
lated, and exaggerated as positive facts, and the re- lItaly ta meesa>' yant ts ere, andiosatsi heal
suit is a spreading ill-will against the system. GemmnnRhio Prussu at lsFeao l sbaking lier.

The best proof I can give of this disposition la The conversion OF Professor Ugo Saemmer, holding
what took place at the Tuilleries, whon tie differet the chair iof Protestant Theolagy lu the Royal Cl-i
Ambassadors were receired by the Emperor on NenylegehatrBernhscaned muchecitementland
Year's Day. The growing coolness between the loge ut Berlin elas rccasianer] mhiosecituadt .ud
Courts of Paris and Vienna, both on accouat of the surprise througz Gomia>'. Tby s lourser heol-
state ofsItaly and of the Danubian Principalities, is gianc itled ta li tmrutig tb a course oatidepne- P
a circumstance known ta all. At iof a sudden, a searcis ltotie fmes poced ince R o wrmaio.-
rur a proar tîrougcet tIse cil>', fiat tise Empaear lic publialuer] a ion- mentI3s alce a valoable mark,
Lsd sprkena tohBaron Dezuiney tlautth aror the result of profound study and patient labor, en-
teade, spokentothoBrarnDhezubnermms ithrsh-titled " Catholie Theology at the time of the Re- È
trinIs, publle ubraidni g t e Austrans vti trou- formation previous ta the Council of Trent."-Berlin, I

III. shouli bae thus trodden umexpectedly in the Stawitz, 1858.-This volume of 353 pages was buts

footstops of is famous uncle, who was wont ta an amplification of a dissertation croned in 1856 t

browbeat foreigs nAmbassadors on public occasions, by the University of Berlin, and ibich treate of b
seemer] somoîrlat tliig laldeer, aund etthe ru- theology at the epoch of the transition amongst the t

mor assumer snci a ieiite Slupo, >ayet t iae- learned, and which is called the Catholicity of Trent, 5
a theology uînknown te Lis co-religionists. In fis t

Mote' a ue franc. s lit sc ha monsati n frea h o expounds the dogma of the Catiolie Churcli as I

thlat the Government las thouglit proper t ssho propounded by ier theologians berore the Council, t
facts, as they were, by pubishing in tie Co:silu- thai , from the year 1517 ta 1545. This work is t

tionelC the few wordutatered by bis Majesty, and writtenu most concientiously. M. Saemmer not sa-

h im a t i - a t bjfolls ' aur] tisfied w ith stu d y in g th e th e o lo g ic al aork s o f b is t

Il1re sthat ooreationsoit your Governet own counti, lias examined closlyf the theological n

are not so amicabfe (ne soient iis aur bonne) as tremtises of France and England. Ho examined on i

r e ut sa scabte a of ent t 1l the E, e u e x> h the various doctrines of the Ch urch lu order to w rite b
formner, b [ ling ai you rto e upeor ft aon thea-" Original S'n and ifs Consequences," s
my own peronal feelings towards im have under-I" Free Wili nd Grace," " The Commaudments and %

Pronm no tha ve n. . . . Evangelical Cauncls," "The Constitution of the eFromthe elanguage, sigmiicant thougnitheChurch,' "IThe Ssancrament," ' Indulgences" "Eccle- b
it is evident that Napoluo:. is ratber desirous at clos- aca Orders and Celibacy, " Marriage," " The i
ing tisa widenmuug tshe brechu breween Francice and] Saints." 31. Saemmer prepared aise an edition of
Austrie ;and yet anch is tic presont excitable stade the treatise of St. Anselm Cur Deuss Iomo-. uAfer tof public opinion, that very different wordseare the publication of which, furnished ith funds by,
ascribed ta the Imperial speaker. la it fnot manifest the Goveriii it, he left Beilin in them nieth ofJuly,
that, with a frec pressa or something like il, the abat-e and visited Dresden, Vienna, Pauta, Milan, an >
filet %voastlhave assuner] lhieet ;sauuc ils rue sand de- ~vstr raaVens auMln si
finict worn enMoriaco in bavaria, ta examine for the purpose of f

Thni atermconfuting the manuscripts of Eusebius whicl are inTec state cf Lombasrdy, iviicih, according ta ap- the library of that town. This voyage, hoswe'er, t
pearances, rocala ta aur smuds tic foots which pre- ended by demonstrating ta hi baow difreront was t
ceded te ouhreak 4f 1848, natur-al>' enugrusses Cathulicity, nat ouly in duoctrine, but aise in prac- t
large portion of public opinion. People egin to tice, from what he had believed it to be hithertolooicrgrave, ns if acmaciag i iorteniuos imas abaxto tc, uinrtli a xtevr dt e iletlsif e hin fprrentu a tc o frons the portraituro he had received of it. From ttake place, and, since the utterance s the words iat e is eun t e bs e hurchave îaterd abve, the deciae tsc France msiIt became for ia au urgent necessity. Grace was

ave er a wit Austia n spipoured him. e spent ayeeks in rayerItalians rise agaiust their Germani oppressors. This and tears before God, who gav nim strength t ainust is particuliarly grouxndell uipon the laiguage u er bome Gale. irn ge h5t ofls Ote-
held by the would-be repubhican sujii:sd of Parisian avercuhi icary obstacle. Ontle, a n oltOcto-
journalism. The hailt dumagcgute, half iuperialist ber his victary iras complete, ant flie nsotri.ta
irritera aif ùe Pre'ýeae, btuw ot 0car] dcolr uupanenfier iîîîedintei>'lanta tic truc foldioai Crist.-

wtef.cluponporPece and] joy im the oly SpiritfloodedhisheartiItaly, from one day to ituother, but iftener hot than and renouncing wicI ic couraueery tempord,
cold It isretllyworb wileandrenuriingvih braie courage es'ery tempuîoralcord. lu is really' worth wsile for a nturalist to advauage aid the brilliant and bonorable futurestudy that hybrid, mongrel apecies of penny-e-liners, wichis wrld offered, ctasped widh eager joy thi

whicit bas lately sprung up i arie. One ia disposed precious jeivel of faithl and love revealed t im.ta liken isthen also tao a sort .of muishroon growing The ensuing day lhe forwarded tis resignation ta the
out of the very trnk of Inuperiaim, thougth from a inistry and the heads of the College, with grateul
certain goener ndnamental featres o ie ill- thanis for their many profs of consideration andlooking cryptogam, it would seem ta belong,as friendship, and avowed his sole motive forleaving sair], ta anoclior vrief>- calter] drsiuaqcg'y. A s>'iidspudaoeilsscemtvinleig
raie mon begin ta iare, ad taena Asa t any them was lis entrance into the Catholic Churchb, thes ppera me tsare, san] ho ahw itils that true and sole spouse of the uan-God and ouly depo- this paper, as some otera, should be allowed to pour sitory of revelation. On the 18th October ho re-1Out constantly its effUsIOnLsagamnst Autstria, and ex- pardt i odhpteBso fEmln, incite the Italiins ta isurrection? Had the Gavern- pairo cta wis bLordsrip tic BilopiEnimelacr],in
ment no ulterior views as ta the country, it wrould whmse dioceas lie rasiana iplng h ta receir
curtainly put. an end to Ibis dangerous clap-trap, ted into the seminarl uh e h ii d arlic mashadit
tendimug to raise passions abroad, but to excitable. per tut ihe se oinarl, wlier heapreparing hniseft'
Suchi are tise surmises ai men sc prasenut, and if but epart iaictIheivor itgi s ban sud seul, in the
surmises, the Goverment stililai responaible for ghrchi a n-ian andl gieoanter so.brotestant d

teas ticey are aunotheur resuit ai ius :-ystem ins re- whouci a grallyu sulen on-tesonvrersantsr
gard ta tue press' iliir rauka, cannot restraiu their annoyanco ut thisAnothor fuctf ne tuas singulan la the ian.gîuge held] defalcation. The Tfgnats oertin insista that Pro-
b>' tise Revue Coantemîportne, s Gavernmxent perinodi- fessar Saemmern shoutld rostare tise varinus soums paid
cal, ii regard ta England,. [t mas but ver>' laie>' during huis professorship, since is studios lare but
thaut a long and] elaborate article im that pueriodîcal tender] fto make huim a Cathoie.
tender] ta demnstxrate dhat Enigland was universaliy -
cullapsing buta sociatismi. Tic Reformi morement, ITu.
tise outpouninga ai sanme obscure nieetings, fie publi- Tht correspondenut ai tic TIimes wrrites as flowsn-s
citions issuer] b>' certain third-rata edlifars, w-ere -Tic Umiversity of Paria bas been close'd b>' ordern
broughf farth as representiag the whole ber]y sud ai the .Austrian authorities. Thsis la of course in con-
mass ai public opinion, lu aur country-. Tise Presse, sequence ai die disaffocted] spirit and manifeacacions
ai course, cauught ni' tise ides, sud echaoed ftha paper, pirerailinig fiera, andi chiefi>', it is purobable, by- neason
vying mih if la point cf virutenceo; but surpasing ai tic recont assassination ai tise votorinary' profes-
if far in ignorance sud dowmnight nousense. sor~ Emilla Briccio. Tisis tiortunate man mas a

I insist upun chose udetaiLs, becausea they showr nt natre aiflthe Austrian Tyroal. If toeem genanail>' be-
ont and] the saine cime tise singular polie>' ai the lIeovedthaet tise crime mvas committer] b>' a student,.
French Coi-crament, anti the drif t ai publie opincon. althsough no proof aiftis bas been abtained], nor la it
Cèi-tainlr ane ai tise mesf striking feetuires aifIte pasitively' knowa nbether a privato or paltical me-
presenit fume, im Frauce, la tIc systemiatic abstention 'tire lead] te fie murder. Considermng alle circumn-
mmdth whichs thse most enlighteued und: niast religions stances mur] fixe existing vieont-irritationuagainst the
classes of chia cousntry keep aloof frai fIe reiguiug Austrians, clore can hard>- be a nonsounable doubt
systemu. The want ai their services aund infineuce is that it iras fia latter. If is said] thisat th e mur-
sal> fait in fthe bigler regiana, antI by ne ao, I ho- denrd min was an intimîte ai a certain police af-
liere, mare than b>' the Emnpeor himiself, If I ai ta ficial, name] Rasai, greatly' dislike], and misa is
judlge frai tise repested] efforcs made both ip public thouughcta te im danger ai a like fate. t isi ulso ne-
aur] private ta draw m. iito île sphere ai imperial porter] that ho provoked] fIe atudents b>' a contemp-
intercala. This la certaily> a romankablo phenomeo- tuons remark an a demonstration theylalutml
non, especially if one remembers the tendency i all against the use of tobacco. in short many'tales snd
French people to seek for wealth and political capital conjectures are current, not worth repcating. The
through Government lacea. On endeavoring to yevent is au ugly sign of the tines. The Piedmontese
trace the cause of:fthis universal abstention bath in papers contain numerous correspondences from dif-
Paris and out of Paris, I can discover no alher than ferent parts of Austriau Italy,¯relatink crimes, out-
the discreditable~system of ijobbing which now pre- rages, arrests, and collisions of all kinds, but many
vails, a o ne hand,'and on the, othet, an hôtable offthese are highly-colaured reportand undue pro-
and upright adherence to principles of a moderate minence is given ta trivial incidents such, for in-
and well-regulated hiberty. -Péhiaps ta this alone stance, as processions of lads with empty tobacco
you may ascribe the general sympathy which now pipes, iwhich, at a giren signal, they thow downand
surrounds the nam of Montalembert. tramplie 'Upo, ta signify that smoking isto be ab-
As to the jobbing speculators, bath high and low, sntained from. These journals are in contradiction

with theimselvesa. for they tell us that the police are
eveiywhere :and allowanJassemblagerof persons
(Which I-believeto be.perfectly true), and then they
talk af prdeéeailns oftwo hunderedu stdentsTatii'ng
a hour,lin brdaddayligit, for a purposeaobviously
hostile to the Government. . There is no need. ta cite
sud exaggerate pueriimtis 'to persuade.people that
the utmxost discontent réigs in Lambrd. At Pa-
via the delegate, an Itallan, has ben replaced by an
Anstrian police agent. The irritation caused by the
monetary change and the new la* of conscription
seems t hle in no way diminished. If the financial
tightness hie baeen a little eased by the issues of old
zwanzigers at 34, the remedy is toao late and imper-
feet ta dissipate the general indignation on that
score. According ta the Venice Officia Ganette,
there is to be a diminution of 1,400 in the number of
conscripts levied in that province for 185 , compara-
tively with the numbers taken for 1858, and the Mil-
an Gazette says that in Lombardy 1,500 Ies 'will be
taken, but such assurances from such sources inspire
no confidence and afford ne contentment in presence
of the September law, which is generally denounced
as much worse thau the previously existing one. It
seems that concessions ivith respect to the conscrip-
tion are actually being made, at least fr th time
being ibut so great is the distrust and hatred of the
Lombardo-Venetians towards their rulers that they
are slow ta be persuaded that any good thing can
proceed from thom. A newspaper says that cards
are handed about in Milan urging the inhabitants t
abstain froi all amusements in the approacbing car-
nival season, and to save their money for important
purnoser. The belief in approaching great events,
by wbich war is'of course ment, is still general and
strong in the Austro-Italian provinces.

Outbreaks are anticipated at Milan.
It was rumored, but not confirmed, tsat the city

was iu a state of siege.
Great agitation likewise ut Cremona, Madeira and

ielwhre.
- CnRsTrar SEnisÂrs Axa TrE JEwns.-A letter from
Rome, la the Journal des Debats, states that the Car-
dinal Vicar lias caused an enquiry to be instituted in
the Otietto, in order ta discover if any Christian io-
men vero in service with the Jews. Fifteen were
found, and were instanty obliged to leave the bouse
of the Ilebrews in which they served. This surely
gives fain evidence that ecclesiastical authority is
sincerely bent on maintainiug the laws mlstituted for
the vell-being of the people of Israel, and for the
purpose of avoiding suci contingencies as arose lu
the Mortara family.

>lEPnARAIo.s on WAÂ.-Acecording to primate
letters fron Naples of the 22d ult., reports were car-
rent that goverument had ordered an additional levy
of 18,000 men. It iasi also said that great activity|
prevailed in all the arsenals'in the manufacture of
arms.

BEhGIUM.
A MaRDER EsALED BY A DREA.-A miraculous

discoverv of a horrid murder. is related by a Belgian
Journal of a recoun date of 'whilch we make a sum-
nary :-

Two brothers set out frou Gyrek with a view of
placing their tiro daughters at a boarding school lu
the town o Grosswardein. During the uight of their
absence, the youngest daughter, agred ten iho was
left at home, woke up her mother sulddeuly during
the night, aud crying bitterly declared that sie sawm
hier father and all being murdered. The mother for
ome time took no notice of the child's declaration,

but as she persisted, and would not be pacified she
becanie ta be alarmed herself and the next mornig
ook the child before the Mayor of the town, to whoa
he declarledlier dream, statingm at the sane time that
he murderers wore two men living in the neighbor-
aood whon Ishe deliberately pointed out, and added
hat the niurder iras conmitted at the entrance of -
he forest, on the road ta Grosswardein.

The Mayoar on this revelation, thought it prudent
o make some inquiry after the tiro neighbors indi-
asted by the child, heu, singularly enough, they
were discovered to be absent from home. This sus-
icious circumustance induced the Mayor t despatch
ane aflicers to the forest ulluded to by the child,
who discovered the horrible spectacle of five bodies
xtendei o tuc grounud, which were those of the
rothers, tbe two daughters, and the driver of the
ehicle in which the- ail hait taken their departure.

The corpses appeared t have been set on fire ta de-
truy tleir identity, and the veluicle was nowbere dis-
covered. Tle liorrible affair led the oicers ta ex-
amine the whole %nighubor , where they fortu-
nately pounced upon the two neighbors at a fair not
ar distant, as they were lu the very act of changing
ome notes on which soume spots of blood wore visi-

ble. On being seized they immediately confessed
heir crinie, and on tihe child's drean being revealed
to thcm, acknowledgced the finger of Providence in
their capture. The ivonderful dream on the part of
the child, and its fusliinent excited an immense sen-
sation inthe ne'ighbuorhood.

SPAIN.
The Madrid journals of the 24th have reached us.

The Senate had suspendod its sittings for the Christ-
mas holydays.

The Pesinsu!r Correspondence says
I The news which the electric telegraph. as

lrouglit ,ns concerning the message of tbe President
of the United States las produced a great sensation
n this city, and hias already been commented on by
daily journals'in the tone of offended national pride
which might naturally be expected. The Dia asserts
that 'le declaration of Mr. Buchanan provokces
laugihter rather than anger, and says that if he on-
deavours ta make himself the apostle of the infamous
American Filibusterism, it will probably cost him as
dear as it las done all those wo have tried ta rea-
lize their ridiculous fanfaronnades. As ft buying
the Spanish Antilles, it says that only a man who
knows nothing of Spain and Spaniards could men-
tion such an absurdity. The Monarquia considers
Mr. Buchianan's message as a mere election claptrap,
and a continuation of that rhici le made useof a l
Ostond fa obtain himself'partisans for the Presidoecy,
but it thsinks some acier d]emacraf suay' outhid hlm,
and fiat chat may' leur] to serious complications. Itf
beliores fisc marc Filibuster expeditiaus wi ho con-
nived] md, but If argues tisat if fie little republic afi
Cos Rica mas aIle ta defeat Walker, who took avern
ta Nicaragua a ncis langer l'once than n> likely' toa
go ta Cuba, uitle fearnee ber]h entertained about
Cula, wiich La garrisaner] b>' fixe flower aifite !
Spanishu unmy, andi prov'ided mIth a flotilla large
enoughs ta eut off ail suppies. Tise Monaarquîia eau-
abodes ithf fixe following place af flua writing, whîchi
oxprosses, however, fixe nafial opinian :-' Ara
thora sf111 in Spanin men mia beliere that tise IUniftd
States are aIle ta snatch Ctuba from us ? Na, aur
natioal pride rebels against su ch au idn i The na-
flan whiichs planter] tise cross on tic Amieriean con-
tinent, w-liais overthrew empires, aur] thon gave
themi Ion civilization mund hem lais, mur] wichL still
mares ber glanions standard aven tise spleudia. beaufy'
of' fie Antilles, ca nover believe that .the day wilii
~came whesi tise Apalachian vulîture will' pounceon 
Onu. Spain would conquen on lie before she permitt-
oet such a catastrophe, mur] wouid aven upan -burning
iseaps ai ruina marc titi fie hat the standard ai.OldI
Sunain, a standard w-hich ma>' ho tara perhaps b>' thet
artillery' of thesa merchsants wifhout Gar] and milh-
ouf law, but mwhih1 itie lest mill be respleudent
with niajesty' andI glon>'."'

RUSSIA.
A communication from St. Petersburg states that,

after a protracted struggle, that section of the gen-
eral commission on the abolition of sérfdom which
advocated the muost out-and-out measures, haB ah-
tained the victory over the Coher, and that therefore
the reportof the commission will be such as the Em-
peror desires.

INDIA.
COST O' THII INDIAN Wan.-The year of mutiny

1857-58 cost the empire in round numbers nine and
a-half, millions sterling. That at lest is the. official

Al

one stif more cruel an terrible, ta ivbicl I mouir
direct your reverence's attention. Aftecr th atten-
dants Lad led the twa young mon ta the placen a
punishment, they- brauglt orththe venerabie Biaeop
by the east gate. Tht whole afhe cirouaniso
with:which they conduced the vnerable victim ta
bis death was trul terrible. Hisemineuace mas led
through all the streets of the citywith a chais round
Lis neck ; in his hand he carried is bretiary;.-
Twenty guards, sword in band, surrounddd- him.-
The escort of the three prisoners' consisted o aboùt'

field, Mass, has beau tested, and found ta operate
satisfactorily. Before the venture at sailing oer xthe
oceain, it is designed ta mxake three long voyages,
starting from Western cities, for the purpose of test-
ing fthe eapacîfy of tho ballon and the effect of the
employinent of mahminery.. Mr. Wise, the "father of
:blloaning in Aierica," who has been in consultation.
dil Mr. La ountain, approves of his plan lu all itS
dotai s rivnili give iiim the benefit of his remark-
-aye iprienca'in suggestions as td the manner of
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statement, but so extraordinary are some, af. the
itun x ofihe accouhtthat we aretomptedutodisbé
lieve:; oven .s .blue-book. .:Itwillbe:perceied that
the decrease in the land revenue ls just £2,000,000,
being £200,000 more than the itual los on. the
lnd revenue of thieNorth-West*hich amno.unted to
£1,800,000. --This-and the lossot tha sait na the
same presidency formed the only 'serious revenue
losses of the yeat,:and 50 per cent. even of these are
made up from the increased profit on opium. A fact
more indicative of the strength of our revenue sys-
tem ie have rarely seen. In a convulsion snob as
has seldom betu recorded in history, with the North-
West Provinces "actually lost" the revenue de-
clued by a sum less than 7 per cent. upon the gross
income of the State, less by hundreds of thousands
than the revenue loss produced in England by the
recentmantary panic I The fact is a pleasant one
for the holders of Indian funds. The revenue which
passed almost unscathed through 1857 will scarcely
bh affected by anything short at our expulsion. It
is fortunate that it is sa, for the expenditure shows
four great items of increase. The civil expenditure
bas increased by a million and a-half, principally
from carrying to that account the £1,174,649, the
cash actually taken by the mutiners from the trea-
suries. The military expenditure, notwitbstanding
the disappearance of the old army and the old pen-
sion list, bas been enlarged by four millions and a
quarter, the cost of military buildings by half a mil-
lion, and the home expenditure by two millions and
a-half. The total of excess over last year, after
stopping public works, is seven millions. Nor eau
this represent the whole truth. No outlay had in
this year been made for property destroyed, for com-
pensation, or for the new police corps, three most
serions items. The expenditure for police. indeed,
had scarcely increased ,a pound. Nor apparently
had the transport bill been paid. The whole charge
is put down at £7',000, or about £19 a-head-an
impossibility. Eren if part of the cost of transport
were paid out of the next item, IlPaynents on ne-
count of Her Majesty's troops serving in India,
£1,175,000,"1 the total will not be in excess of the
truth. Takiug the wholeaccount, howrever, as it
stands as a fair reresentation of the fact, it justi-
fies the foreboding of our correspondent Il 0." We
lest last year nine millions and a-half. This year we
have as much to lose, minus the cash stolen, but
plus the pay of about 70,000 new levies and police,
plus some 600 new staff appointments, plus the re-
habilitation of nearly exhausted arsenals. There
are ten more millions added ta the former. Add at
Ieast five millions for property ta be renewed, for
compensation, and for accounts left unadjusted, and
the mutiny, even if it ends this cold weather, has
added 25 millions to the debt. That is, at fire per
cent., £1,250,000 added. ta the permanent burden.-.
Add the cost of 45 extra battalions of Europeans,
or say, with our new masses of English cavalry, not
less than £3,500,007 a-year. Add the £900,000 of
the old deficit in 1857, and we have increased inter-
est of debt, £1,250,000; increased military cost,
£3,500,000 ; old deflicit, £900.000 ; total, £5,650,000.
In other words, a permanent deficit of five millions
and a-half, to be met by the surplus of Oude, when
it comes, and the profits Of the hsalf-dozen jaghires
and pensions forfeited before Lord Stanley restored
Dliar.-Friend of India.

SOUTHERN AFRICA.
The President of the South African Republic, a

district between the Cape colony and the Caffres,
from which the Colonial Governmenthlas wiitsdravn
and which is occupied chiely by Dutch Boers, lias
called attention te th proceedinga af the agents ai
the London àlissionary Society. TIe Presiden t ac-
cuses them upon " direct proofs" " i b !eng tIe pro-
moters of political morements, having far their ab-
ject war and the shedding of blood. We have only
ta be guided by the general history of South Africa
to see that wherever those missionaries have been ad-
mitted, sedition las been followed by hostilities,
cruelty and barbarism have been led on against civi-
lization, and tribe bas beu incited against tribe ta
the mutual oass and injury of both."

AUSTRALIA.
Last year the Provincial Parliament framed an act

for the incorporation and endowment of a Catholie
college, ta be called St. John's College, within the
arcldiocese of Sidney." This act Lord Stanley, wien
Secretary of State for the Colonies, intimated he
could nat recommend her Majesty ta assent ta the
law, knowing nothing of "an arediocese" in the
colony, and the legal recognition of any such divi-
sion of the colony by the Pope being "nconstitu-
tional.? Upon this Mr. Denichy, a Catholic member
of the Assembly, las given notice of bis intention ta
more the following resolutions.

1. Tiat there being no special formaiof religion or
Chuîrch established by law in this lterritory, and
therefore no dominant or State Chureb, the Bishops
of the Church of England have only, like the Bishops
of the Church of Rome, and allotherheadsof Chris-
tian denominations whatsoever, jurisdiction in spiri-
tual matters withlin their onm Churches and denomi-
nations, and no farther.

2. That any titles or designations derived from the
names of localities, and by such Bishops or beads of
denominations assumed, do no more than point out
the territorial limits within which their respective
spiritual jurisdiction are exercised.

3. That it is therefore strictly in conformity with
the entire equality of all denominations of Christians
in the territory of New South Wales, that there
should exist Bishops of the Church of England and
Bishops of the Chureh of Rome in said territory,
with precisely the same designations and exercising
jurisdiction within exactly the same limits.

4. That the foregoing resolutions be embodied in
an address and preseted ta his Excellency the Go-
vernor-General.

TORTURE AND ExEcUTIoNUEF. o A FRENcn iBsHoi ix
TonquIN.-Although I have for snome time been suf-
fering from fover I take up my pen ta communicate
ta yoxur revrnence soume details of the horrible deathx
whxichs the mandarins haro inflicedr on aur ver>' dearn
brother the'Venerable Don F. Itelchior. I must beo
short, for fime presses, so I will begin b>' informiug
you that the venerable prelnto mas taken prisaor inu
t ver>' village lu which Father Delgado wvas arrest-

or] t iront>' yema ea. Ifs aname is Khieng-laa. Mgr.
Melchiar mas taken au fie 8ti ai July', mur] imme-
diately 1er] fa fthe capital. As fthe catumny' hasd
been industiously' circulated that he mas fethcifof
t ho insurgents, bis eminence mas closely' confiuer].
Twoa ai his serrants hsar] beon taken prisuners iths
him. During tise nightf of fhe 2Gfth July' the chief
mandarin erdered the bishoap ta o ehrougbt up ta his
ynumun, but nothing la known ai what took place onu
flua occasian. Ou the morming ai thse 27th the voue-
rible prisaner ftold thaoerisa brought himi bis meals
that he required] nu change ai clothing, and oui>' ask-
cd for bis trousers-the chiot manidarin Living pro-
bably' aunanonce ta li the kind ai death Le wras toa
r]ie. On the 28th a ofthe sanie mont h. at soven o'-
clock ln flue morning, the troops, elepliants, hanses,
&Lc., ieft tho oity' for the place ai execution, b>' flue
north gato. They' led ifi themu tic fia young ser-
vants aiflthe venerable martyr : bath ai them mare
hearvy cangues an fLair necks, aund ment on foot toa
receivo joyfully the marty'r's palm. Ou arriving am
the place a great cincle iras former], and] the execu-
flouer tier] the two young mou fa two posti placer]
near cadi ather. Tic>' more kept for about an Louir
lu this position ai tortue Aifethis anecur]

500 oliers, two elophants, foûié hur i-M 0 , etw¯aniea
herhr nhtnena-cl1d: h nt ' drummorm

fOpr t5umpeters.....Whn the Bishop reached.the sene.of hia glorios rrtyrdom ihe was covered with streatand md., On- seelngkhié two servanté,swbà wereawaiting:the blowwhich sbouid letýtheir.:spirits soarto heaven, his eminence exhorted the!n to courage
and gave them-his blesuing. A few moments latethe mandarin who ws seated on one of the ele.
phants raised hia voice, and ordered the heads of thetwo servants ta hofirst cnt off, and afterwards that
af the lou (the term applied ta Catholia priesta). At
a given signal the head of one of the servants nawed
Tiep was struck off; but throe blows were requisiteta effect this. The executioner thon took the headand flung it inta the air, that it inght be seen byeverybody. The executioner then struck off the headof the second, named Hieu, but on this Occasionstruck with a more fortunate hand (does not yourreverence think su ?) for ho anly nieeded a singleblow. Happy souls! which had ascended to beareta receive the reward of their courage, and to pre-
pare, so ta speak, that seat of glory for their masterwhich was destined for im by Our Lord in saofetymoments. These faithful attendants had served theBishop in this life, and in their deaths they shared
bis glory and bis triumphs.

Let us now paso on ta the horrible torture surflered
by thie venerable bishop. The two servants hravigbeen executed, the executioner stretched a mat n
the ground, placed a small carpet upon it, broke thecbain which was round the nock of B3is Eminenceand made him lie down upon bis back upon the mat-
ting. The bishop wore, ut this time, nothing but a
pair of trousers turned up to the thighs. The victim
being thus placed, the executioner took two stakeswhicb Le fixed in the grouînd on each side of him, andta which Lis hands rwere tightly bouud by cords,causing great pain. Two others were thon place un.der bis armits and crossed over the chest of thebishop, so as ta press it tightly. Two other Postwere then set up aLt a short distance from bis feet.--
The corda with which the feet were bound were
passed round these posts and stretched violently, thefeet being thon pegged down ; the loins were s'imi-
larly secured. It would be difficult ta con ceive thetortures of the venerable prelate, thus bound andracked. An order was then issued first to tut off the
feet, then the bauds, afterwards the bond of the mar-
tyr, and lastly ta eviscerate him. At this order fiveexecutioncra commenced their frightful duty. Theywere armed with a kind of billhook or hatehet, pur-
posely blunted in order ta inflict greater suffering.--
They commenced by cutting off the legs above theknees, each limb receiving about twelve blows bo.fore it was severed. The same process was repeatediwith the arms. But the power of speech noiw failedthe happy martyr, who, so long as strength romain.
cd, had nôt ceased to call on the name of Jesuîs. Hishîead was then struck off after repeated blows, andlastly is body was opened, and his entrails drawnout with a book.

Such is the exact account iof the death and tortureOfour dear M. Melchiar, near the very spot whichLad been consecrated two years earlier by the mar-
tyrdom of his predecessors. Immediately after theexecution the different parts of the body were wrap-
ped up in the mat and thrown into a pit dug for this
purpose. The Tonquinese wisbed ta make the oie-
phants pass over the spot so as to trample under foot
the grave of the venerable Coufessor of our Faith,but those animais, less savage, and, we may rmost
say, more humane than their masters, obstinately re-fused ta do so, as if they would not profane the relicsof the noble martyr.

Bishop Melchiors head ras exposed for soma dayson the southern gate ofi Nan-dinth, and thon broken
ta pieces and thrown into the soa.-Ifong Kamr Re-
gister.

UNITED STATES.
Across THE ATLANTIc IN SIxrY iours.-Prof.Steiner, the young American Acronaut that madean aerial flight from Cincinnati to this city last Fall,

aliglhting in a neighburing cornfield, bas been en-
gaged for somae tie in attempts ta solve the probleniof acrial navigation, and, it la thought, las been suc-cessful. The Xenia News announces that lie is aboutta mae a practical application of the results of his
experimenting. The editor of that paper bas beenshown the plans and specifieaions of a monster air-
ship designed ta cross the Atlantic in sixty hours,for the construction of which Prof Steiner desires tasecure the aid of Congress. The generai idea of the
plan for its construction is Ihus giron. The bottoniis ta be of thin sheet copper, wreighiug not more thanhalf a pound to the square foot. It is ta le cigar-
shaped, very muc like the Winans steamer. 300 feet
long and 80 feet lu diameter at the centre, taperintowards each extremity. Beneath tithis balloon la tobe suspended by wire cables a platform of the saineconical shape «ith the balloon itself. On the central
part of this platforin is ta be placed] the machinery ofthe air ship arid the cabin for passengers. The surfacemeasure of the ballon will be 151425 square feet, andits total weiglit wil be 371 tons. It will contain 2,804400 cubic feet of gas, which wiili support liu the air a
weiglht of 86 tons. The platform, cabin, machine>,
&c., are estimated at 28 tons leaving still power
enougi ta elevate 21 tons of passengers, freig ht andballast. It is proposed ta propel this ressel b> meansof large paddles or fans, ta work inl the air as the
paddles of a steamboat mork on the water. Thereis ta ho ane licel an cach side of the vessel, and atthe stern is ta be a serew propeller, all of tlose ta bcworked by steami engines placedr at the center a the
platform. The side iheels have the paddles sa ar-
ranged as ta fold up like a lady's fan as th>'esoterthe ivheel-iouse above, and ta uînfold again ns therstrike the air in the desired direction. There are tabe three snait oscillating engines, of (ire arse
power, one for each weel. To canflue the balloanta a given hight above the water, it must b evenI>ballasted, and attached ta a copper fiuet in the wa-
ter, connected] ta tho platform underoah dxe ar
slip by a col mIre rope. An ingenat catiaacr-
wrhich cannat ho satisfactoriîy expeniudcontrpae, 1
attacited ta fisc piaftforai whisreby flic bal ppor is 
certainly' steered] ns a vessetlai the ater. Prf, .a
thsinks hue lias oflectually' avêrcame flihfa eatPr dif-
fleulties ecunterd b>' ail experiaento lugrea
navigation, vis: thc expansion ad onracin erf
gas, muid fihe diflieulty in exhausti fIa concion ai
from a balloan wvith rigi] sidos, miliau common aif
crushxed. Tixe means user] taobriato Uest hingit
we bave not the space taoxpiat, thsueio difcutae
say', the process seemns whex> acibt, sud fc -tt
tive. It is caloulated] thxat, itphr]ticable a sfoer-
ai 40 miles au hotir aa1) otiedurt inds aipee
slip, and withx favorable g alet ed spo th i air-h
increased] ta 100. Prof. Sa esttes tpe old ae
building suchl a bllon at. $stimates the flcosanie

sûJe hnL MuTa'Tainth e -l4t nst., says :--" Mr
Johnr La wiultain, te aeronaut, is again l this city'
angeent fite miromana few days., Ho bas made ar-

ranen ts frc the construction la Boston ai a bal-
cronssil theAlic hotseigns to make au attemxpt ta
crnsheAiby a ext isummer. The monoey is ta be
Atheshob> has awoity gentleman af the modern
cAthensy o bas shfficient confidence in the practi-
cbliton ais toc sehe talo make a Ventura in it. The
bhloh will takle it ik, with an abcensiva paor
stoke wvith aoi capable of oarrying a life .boit
socker] itis deprovisions and four passengars. The
poeri dsgnr ta empiaoy is flue gun cottan on-
gine-ne ai whi ch, owne] b>' a gentleman ai Springa-
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A KmntUef PiÂaà suiziitms DAU R.--
ThsEByCrtus(Ohio)foùsrnàl.reTsttèián dff.èdng ad
higbly romantie Incedéntirhich reaentlt transpired
l Kenttcky, Itis as- folloa -".Near Louisvifle,

lites a planter ofweilthand standing; . He was
b essor O f a hundred negroes, and lie was not-
e r bis thrifty, money-miking disposition. Re bad

ne been narred, and wasan incorrigible bache-.
loraief lfty. Bis bouse was managed by .a young.
lay of about twenty, bis daugbter by .a quadroon,
whose complexion ras ligbter by half than bis in
whom the negro blood was scarcely visible. The
mother died ten years ago, leaving her daughter with
its father's solemn promise that she should be educat-
ed, and should live as a free woman rather than as a
slave, and that she should pass as bis daughter, as
she was. The planter gave this promise, because he
bad beau really attached to the dyiog woman, and
was greatly attached to bis beautiful child. And so
shie grew up, radiantly beautiful, receiving a reason-
ible education, ail that ber father could give, and in
lime tok the management Of bis bouschold. She
never knew that there was any negro bload in ber
veins, and neyer dreaned that se was a slave. Last
rail a series of misfortunes overtook the planter. I-is
bouse burned down and in t bthe notes, books and
papers that composeii a large portion of his fortune.
His crops failed ta a great degrec, and some heavy
speculations in which lie was engaged resulted dis-
astrously. Added ta ail tbis he had lost heavily at
play, the besetting sia a Souithern gentlemen, and
had completely exhausted ail his readv means, and
round himselfin a terrible situation of living more
money ta pay ta lie could possibly raise in a given
time. He applie ot bis attorney for counsel in his
extramit>'. Tbe attarney'after cxamining the situa-

tionrem bis affairs, advised bis ta sel off a portion ai
bis negraes. A bat was mande out, and every head
that could be possible spared' ras put down. After
ail was donc, and the most favorable prices for them,
the aggregate fell five thousand do>rs short of the
sum. The attorney remarked quie«y that he bad not
included ail that could be sparedt. *I have put down
ail I can dispense-witL,' replied the planter. 'I do
not sec Mary the housekeeper's name in the list,' re-
plied the lawyer. ' She, if offered ta the right per-
son, would make up the deficiency. I would give
that for ber myself? At aoy other time the planter
would have taken the suggestion as an eisult, but
necessity is a bard master, and Le grasped at the
idea, and before an bour the transaction was closed!.
It troubled him not a little ta disclose the natter to
lier, but the fear Of bankruptcy and ruin drove hini
to it. The poor girl's horror and distress may bea
imagined. She had known notiing but happiness,
anS nom ras ta be plunged inlto thbe deapest an'!
most hopeless misery. She had been sold, and as
than tisa property, seul an'! baody, afanaemisa pur-
cbased ber mercl> for the gratification of h ilust.-
The idea was too horrible, and she swooned, remain-
ing almost delirious for several days. There was
another upon whom the intelligence came with
crusbi:ig weight. A junior partnerin a produce bouse
in Louisville had frequently visited the planter's
bouse on business, and struck with the beauty and
intelligence of the supposeddaughter, had become
enamored, and after prosecutmig bis suit a proper
time bad declared his passion, and unkuown ta the
father ie atwo lad betrothed themselves. As soon
as possible after ber father lad told ber ber fate, she
despatched a messenger to him, stating the facts, and
imploring him ta save her from the fate taL± awaited
bcr. Though thunderstruck at the intelligence that
his affianced bride was a slave, and lad just been
sold to a fate worse than death, like a. truc man he
deteraine'! ta rescue lier. Tint nigbt lie car lier,
de a plan ras formedfor flight. The day sh eas

trnusferred to the possession of ier purchaser they
fled, and in due time arrived at Cincinnati, whiere
they were married. The lawyer, as soon as he learn-
ed Of the filight Of the young woman, commenced ac-
tive measures ta recover ber, but througli the aid of
vatchful friends she and lier husband foile'! their
jîursuers, and in a short time reached Canada and
settled in Toronto where they are now residing.n

CLERICAL TnANsREssons.-Rev. Dr. Christieaged
75 years-a minister of the Reformed Covenanter's
Church in New York-was deposed from the Minis-
rya few years ago, for aving committed adultery
with the widow of the Rev. Dr. Rooney. Christie's
wife bas for a long lime been bed-ridden; and in one
of bis letters to Mrs. Rooney, used as evidence
against him, Le said that she was getting better, but
it was not bis fault. The United Brethren Society
at Marion, Linn county, Iowa, have suspended Rev.
Wm. D. Tilbury from the ministerial office for gross
misconduct, such as theft of 5S fron one of bis par-
Izshioners-buying lumber and refusing to pay for it
--selling two or three dollars worth of stockings
and mittens, the manufacture of a poor widow wo-
man, and defrauding lier out of the money, &c. The
Second Associate Reformed Presbytery of Illinois a
few days aga deposed froa the ministry the Rev.
Sam. Glover, Paî stor of the United Presbyterian
Church of Peoria. e was found guilty of a breach
of the seventh commandment, and of other crimès.

NovL GnounDs sFon DivocE.-A woman in Cin-
cinnati recently made an application for divorce on
the grotnd that hier Lusban'd was a confouinded fool.
The magistrate informed ber that if that were tabc
a valid reason inlaaw, half the married women in
Porkopolis would b legally entitled ta a matrimo-
nial separation. The woman appeared comforted by
this assurance- wretchedness is always alleviated by
numbers-and departed in an improved frame of
saind, and with a touch of consolation.

A NEW NEGno Law ix NoaRT CnALINA.-Two
bills are before the Legislature of North Carolina,
now m session, which taken together, give ta the
frec colored people resident therein, the choice of
cerna-ing out aif1tbe State mithin tira years, ai chas-
ing an owner for themselves, or of being saS to pub-
lic auction for the benefit of common schools.

Thei Heraldb as another explanation of the new
Bible cry. It supposas thbe three hsungry lawyes
bava got ho]'! ai thLe assets cf saome bankrupt Bible
dealer, sa'! riish ta create a market for 1-le article.
Wea commend! themi ta read! Mrs. Vieles " Following
thbe Drum,' wbere thbey will find 1-batBRiblas aira saly
wante'! in came parts ai Taxas. Tho N. Y. Herald'!
says :-"' The eduication ai youtb le placed lu the
bande cf mina ms rugse o take 1-ha place ai thbe pu-

-s-cl as deniers ont af provisions, liquors, or aus bul-
îles inmac'! meetings, or pumpe an'! touters for gamb-
ling bouses, but wbo are, ta use a milS expression,
somewhat ont af thecir clament mhen they attempt toa
direct t-ha most ordinary' educational institution. Inu
order ta Lido tise wealcness ai thbe Syste re b avae a
tisa truth je that 1-be schsoals are already> overburdan-
ed wilh books of ail sorts, rhich are notaof the emal-
lest passible value ta tisaschlar, who is supposed toa
acquire 1-ho rudiments ai an English education.--
Thesa t-ext books arc introduced ta favor some pnb-
lisher, who div-ides tisa profits ai tise job witb 1-be
school alficers, an'! it is very probable nota thualtsome
shrcwcd bookseller has a lot of Bibles on Aand, on which
>te desires la realize at thje city's expense. Peaple misa
are so gouil nature'! as to bhlice thbat tise>' are yat-
ing upon a question ai moralesud religion, are simpiy'
throwing soma tiand ai dolltarsirit 1-e bande

plices."'
According ta the Chicago Journal, a disionesetsac-

'ant girl, who was in the habit of sporting immense
oops, was discharged by her employer, and soon

flissing articles, despatched an officeer tar bthe girl,
ho was arrested, and a -woman was employed to

earch ber, mith the following result :--" A bag of
uekwhet,.a quantity of flur, a small can of milk,
everal pouhda offsugari a:packageioftea and a jug
f molasses: actusa>'lly pine'!-to. ber- petticoats and
anging. upon .er -crinoline. -À further searcis
ought ta [tiseïligit alarjen:uantity of cakes con-
aled lu ,ler basaom."

CsNcINNAT, Ohio, Julyr 4, 1857-
Gents :-Having used, and witnessed the beneficial
effects of Perry Davis' Pain Killer, 1 take great plea-
sure in recommending it to the public as the very
best family medicine with which I am acquainted.
In this establishment ara employed 100 persons, and
your Pain Killer lias been useS rith the most aston-
ishing results. For FouR YAns not a single severe
cas of cholie, summer complaint, or dysentery, but
has yielded like magic to the curative powers of the
"l Killer ;" and for cut, bruises, etc., it isi l almost
daily use, and with like good effects. JOHN
TANNER, Foreman of Wmrightsons & Co's Printing
Establishment.

Lymans, Savage, k Co., Carter, Kerry, & Co.,
Lamplongh k Campbell, Agents, Montreal.

WISTAR'S BALSAM IN VERMONT.
InAsAnURG, VT. May 5.

Mr. B. W. Fole Dear Sir : I am nearly out of
the Bolsan of Wild Cherry. You may forward, if
you please, two or three dozen more. The medicine
gives better satisfaction here in pulmonary com-
plaints than any others that i bave kept. I liave
tried it with perfect satisfaction upon myself, having
been troubled with a severe cough for more than a
year, and iaving profuse night sweats for the last
month. I had tried various popular remedies without
material benefit; at length I tried Wistar's Balsaun of
Wild a Cherry, and before I bad finished the first bottle
I found great relief. Two bottles have irouglht a
cure.

Yours, respectfully,
HUBEARD HASTINGS.

Nona genuine unless signed I. IUTTS on the
wrapper.

For sale in MIontreal, at wholesale, by Lymans, Sa-
vage & Co., 226 St. Paul Street; also by Carter, Kerry
& Co., 184 St. Paul Street; by Johnston, Beers & Co.,
Medical Hall, Great St. James Street; and S. J. Ly-
man, Place de Armes.

MUNICIPAL ELECTION.

ST. JAIMES' WARD.

CANDIDATE :
F. CONTA NT.

MUNICIPAL ELECTION.

ST. ANN'S WARD. .

FOR CITY COUNCILLOR:
MR .FRANCIS MULLINS.

MUNICIPAL ELECTION.

ST. ANN'S WARD.

FOR CITY COUNCILLOR:
CHARLES W. SHARPLEY, EsQ.

IYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,
ADVOCATES,

-No. 59 Little St. ,ames Street.
PIERCE BYAN. HENaY VALLIERs DE ST. RAL.

A- f - -on i -ir PLAC.--Â Western- pipei bas an
advertisement hus vorded : Wsants -a situation-
a practical printer, who la.competent to take charge,
ai an>y deparit'ent in a printing and publiahing
bouse. Would accept a professorship in any o the
academies. Has'no objection-to teach ornamentali
painting'and penmanship, geometry, trigonometry
and many other sciences. le particularly suited ta
a small evangelical church, or as a local preach-
er. He would have no objection to trai a smaîll
but select class of interesting young ladies ta in-
ctruct in the bigher branches. To a dentis: or
chiropodist he wouldI be invaluable, as he can do
almost anything. Wouild board with a family, if
decidedly pious."

Mn. SPURGEON oN GOinie ARCIITECTURE.-At a
tea meeting hel' last week, the Rev. Mr. Spurgeonj
said :-He could not help remembering that God hast
bonored those present to 1be the first who assembled
in great multitudes iii Exeter-ball. When lie first
heard of a clergyman of the Church of England
preaching in Exeter-bali, his soul leaped ithin him
wiile he said, Il Lord now let Thy servant depart in
peace." They were going to build a large tabernacle,
and he was sure they would have great success.-
(Cheers.) They had done a great deal-(hear, hear)
-but thbey aught ta have donc a great deal more.
(Laughter and cheers.) Some ought not ta have t
doue so much, but others had spared themsalves
keeping back what was thei Lord's, wIa made them
the stewards of their wealth. Tey h d not done
badly in collecting £91000, and buying a place of
land at Newington. In regard ta Gothie desigus for
churches, Le could ot make himself beard in them,
and could easily see that the Devil invented it.

The Record's confession as ta Protestant Bishops:
-" A dignitary of the Church, unblesse'd with chil-

dren, or possessed, perhaps, of an only son, lives in
quite elegance, entertaining, at some remote periods,
bis clergy and is wealthier neighbours, gives ta the
various accredited mintitutions of lis neighbourhood,
both secular and spiritual, in suchi proportions as
that, while men cn hardly commend him for bis
munificence, they are entirely precluded from accu-
sing hm aof parsimony ; and at length laden with
years goes down ta bis grave. lis effects are sora
£80,000 or 2100,000, a property the result of the fru-
gality and wise managernent of twenty or ive-and-
twenty:years, and now equivalent ta the revenues of
peer, or the dowry of a lrincess."

Now is Trt TiE.-Iî Net yet,' said a little boy,
ns ho ras bus>' mitis bis 1-ap an'! hall ; 'mien I
groa oder I ill think about my saul.' Th little
boy grer ta ha a yaung man. 1Net yatl' al'! thl
young manu-t b ai about t enter to trade ; aien
1 sec my business prosper, then I shall have more
time than now.' Business did prosper. i Net yet,' said
tha s f business' imy ebidran- mnat Lavedn>
care ;when bthey ns-e settiedf in lue, I shal a at-
ter able ta attend te religion.' He lived to be a
gray beaded old man. ' Net yet still he cried ; 'I
shal soon retire fron t1rade, and then i siall have
nothingr else to do but read and pra-y.' And se he
died ; E irput off till another timie rhat shoild have
iben doue Ihen a child. He live'! without God and
dia'! ilieu t hope.

A LOG CoURTsHIP..-A young lady said t ber
beau, aller fiteen ycars' courtship, Chartes I am
gaing ont ai toma taeniorrar." "IlWiîra ?" di1
don't know." " When are you comaing brick ?"
"l Never." I What are you going for " " I am going
ta look for something which you bave not, never
had, and yet can give me witbout loss ta yourself ?I
' Ytn are very welcome ta it, i am sure, but what ie
it ?" "l A Iusband !' Why you might have had
tîat fifteen yersi ago, if you Lad only said the word;
but I was afraid to ask you the question.'

A notice of a new novel says, Ir The style is sa
brilliant that the printer, with the copy before him,
can set up the Itype wihout any other light, a thie
darkest ight.i

JUST RECEIVED.

THE United States C ATHOLIO ALMANAC,
for 1859, Price..........................i -1

CANADIAN LALLADS & occasional verses
by Tiom.ss D'Auicy 3IGu.............. 2 -

. D. k. J. SADLIER & Co.,
I -LNottre Dane & St. Francis Xavier Sis.,

Sept. 16. -lontreaI.

REMOVAL.

For sale b>' JOHN PJIELAN, GROC ER,
D. k. J. SADLIER & CO., S REMOVED ta 4n NuTRE DAME STUEET

Car. Notre Dane & St. Francis Navier St. .theStore lat;]>' accuiied • :ir.- n' ore-
Montreail Dec. 23. Store ie t -herhe y e ock cf

the best Tea, Coffe, Sugaris,Win ran k, &c., and

C 0 L L E Li- E O F ER E G IO P L.I S , all other articles [required] a t the <lewsi. prices.
COLLEGE0F REG]P0L[S> ~JOIhN PIL

KINGSTON, C.. ; -- -

Under flhe inediae Sutrin of feli Ruit Rev. D. O'GORMON,
E. J. ran, Busiaop of ingsto.n

' __ BO0A T BU I LD E R,
THE above Institution, sittate'! in a e of the most BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. w.
agreeable and bealthful parts of Kingston, is now
completely organized. Able Teiachrs have been pro- Skiffs rmade ta Order. Several Skiffs îlways on
vided for the various departinents. The object of hIand for sale. Also an Assortment ofi ars, sent ta
the Institution is ta impart a good and soliS educa- any partof the Province.
tien in the fullest sense of the word. The health, Kingste, June 3, 1858.
morals, and manners of the pupils will be au abject N. B.-Letters directe' ta ni e muiLst be post-îaid.
of constant attention. The Course oft instruction No person is authoiized to take orders on r y ne-
will include a complete Classical and Commercial couit.

Education. Particularattention will be given ta the -

French and English languages. iWE S:T TROY BELL FOUNDERY.
A large and well selected Library will be Open ta

th Pupils. [Establislied in 1826.]
T E R M S: BELLS. The Subscribers have constantly for sale

Board and Tuition, $100 per Annum (payable hilf- BELLS. un assortinent of Cburch, Factory, Stean-
yearly in Adrance.) 1 BELLS. boat, Locomotive, Plantation, School-

Use of Library during stay, $2. BELLS. Houase and other Bells, mounted in the moat
The Annual Session commences on the lst Septem- BELLS. alproved sud durable meanner. For feul

ber, and ends on the First Thursday of July. BEL LS. partielars as t msany recent improve-
July 21st, 1858. BELLS. mente, rirrarts-e, diameter of Bells, space

BELLS. occupied in Torer, rates of transportation,
---N-------------BELLS. &c., send for a circular. Address

BURNE TTS COCOAINE. A. MENEELY'S SONS, Agents,
WA compound of Cocon-nut Oil, &c., for dressing Wet Troy, N. Y-

the lair. For efilcacy and agreeableness, it is vith- ---- -- - - -

out a rival. CIIEAP READING FOR TUE MILLIGNS.
If prerents the harirfronm falling qf. E
If pronuoles its healthy ind êigorous groidth.
If is n greasy or sticky. UPWARDS of TWO THOUSAND VOM ES on

IIteaves no disagrecublae ordor. Religion, listory, Jhiography, Voyages, Travels,
Il softens fheir i-hen hard amî iry. Tales, and Noves, by Stndard Authors, ta which
If sooîhes tht- irritaed scalp skin. Constant Additions are making at J. FLYNN'S
Il affords the -rirfe-csts. CIRCULATING LIBIIAR NEWSPAPER and
I remains long-est in efeet. REGISTRY OFFICE, No. 105 MGILL STREET,
I, costsflfty centsfor a ha/f-pint bottle. 1 Four Doors frons Corner of Grent St. James Streot.

BURNET'S C COIHos eF ATo T Asc:.-From 9 ta 11, A.M.; ani
cfrom 2 ta 4, and fron t ta 8, P.M.

TESTMONMAL. N.B.-Subscribers, whose terins of subscription
BOSTON, July I1, 1857. have expired, are requested te return the books in

Messrs. J. BUrNETT & Co.-I caunot refuse to state their possession ta the Library, without furihier notice
the salutary effect in my owni ggravated case, of Montreal, September 1, 1858.
your excellent Hair Oil-(Cocoaine.) -- -.

For many months uy sair liad been fallingso W - L EL A -M C N i J N H A M'S
until 1 mas fearful of iosiag 1ii catirai>. '. hoseskia- 1 A M C IJN N1;% lAN,5
upon my bead became gradually more and more in- 1
fdamed, so tat I could not touch it without pain. This M A R B L E F A CT O R Y
irritated condition I atLtdbuted to the use of varions BLEURY STREET, (NEAR JIANOVER TER-
advertised hair washes, which I have since been told RACE.)
contained campheno spirit.

By the advice of my physician, to whom you ad
shown your process of purifying the Oil, 1 commenced I
its use the last week lu June. The first application
allayed the itching and irritation; in thre or four
days the redness and tenderness disappeared-tbe
hair ceased ta fall, and I have now a thick growth
of new bair. I trust tbat others similarly afilicted -

will be induced to try the same remedy.
Yours very truly, SUSAN R. POPE.

A single application renders the hair (no matter
how stiff and dry) soft and glossy for several days. S
It is conceded by all who bave used it to be the best -

and cheapest flair Dressing in the World. Prepared
by JOSEPH BURNETT & CO.,fBoston. Forsale by
all druggists.

For sale, at wholesale, in Montreal, by Carter,
Kerry & Co., 184 St. Paul Street; also, at retail, by
Johnston, Beers & Co., Medical Hall, Gt. St. James
Street.

WANTED,
A FIRST-CLASS TEACHER, for the PRESCOTT
ROMAN CATHOLIC SEPARATE SCHOOL, to
whom a liberal salary will be given, if approved of.
Application ta be made to the Rer. EDMUND P.
ROCHE, personally; or if by letter, post-puiid.

Prescott, 4th December, 1858.
LEANDER SMITH.

ANY INTELLIGENCE of the fate of LEANDER
SMITH, who left Buckingham for Quebec in the
Sommer of 1832, and las not been heard of since,
will be thankfully received by bis daughter, Henrietta
Smith, of BEkinghamn, Ottawa, who was then an
infant.

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
all other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS;i PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL PONTS, &o., wishes to inform the Citizens
of Montreal and its vicinity, that any of the above-
mentioned articles they may wan t will be furnished
them of the best material and of the best workman-
ship, and on terams tbat will admit of no competition.

N.B.-W.C. manufactures the Montreal atone, if
any person prefers them.

A great assortment of White and Colored MARBLE
just arrived for Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manufac-
turer, Bleury Street, near Hanover Terrace.

'7
BUY THE BEST - AN ACADEMY FOR YOUNG LADIES,

THÉ ONLY COMPLETS CATHOLIO WILL be OPENED on the FIRST of DECEMBER,
ALMANAC at No. 16, CRAIG STREET, Montreal; in which a

P UB LIS HE D 1N V ME R i C , 'Complete Course of Education in tbe ENGLISH and
NOW READY; FRENCH Languages will be given by Mr. and Mrs.

DUNIGAN'S AMERICAN CATHOLICALMANAC Il. CLARKE, and M'le. LACOMBRE, from London
and Paris.

FOR 1859. MUSIC, DRAWING, ITALIAN, and other accoma-
CONTAINING the CLERGY LIST for the BRITISH plishments, by competent Masters.
PROVINCES, and British West Indies, unnusually A few Pupils can be received as Boarders, on rea-
Complete and Correct. saonable termes.

i- PRIcE 25 CE.Trs. Au EVENING CLASS for Adults.
Containing double the matter of any other at the iRefrences are permitted ta the Rev. Canon V.

Pilon and the Rev. P. LeBlanc, at the Bishop's Pa-came price. lace; and tu J. L. Brault, P. Moreau, . Doucet,and1. A full Caicudar, important avents, te - L. Bojyer, Esqms., MontrealnDucl
2. Sketches of the Religious Orders. L
3. Sketches of Bishop Loras, Archbishsop Walsh, · ¯ - ----- -

and Mother Catharine Spalding. i BOOKS! BOOKS!!
4. List of the Sees and Provinces, with the date SUITABLE FOR CHRISTMAS' & NEW YEAWS

of crection. PRESENTS.
5. All the Archbishops, Bishops, and Clergy in

the United States, fron allicial sources, in a THE SUiScRIBERS bave on hand a very large as-
much fuller form than heretofore given. sortnent of Catholic and Miscellaneouss Boocks, in

6. All the Archbishop, Bishops, and Clergy in fine bindings, suitable for Gifts. Amongst Our Stock
the British Provinces in North Americai, willba fond Douay Bibles; Life of the B. Virgin ; Life
the British West Indies, and the Sandwich of Christ; Lives of the Saints ; Griflin's Vorks, 10
Islands. vols. ; the Poetical Works of various Authors ; An-

7. Alphabetical Lists of the Clergy in the United niuls of every description; Albunts ; Catholic Praer
States and the British Possessions. Books, in a varity of bindings, &c., &c.

8. List of Priests Ordained in 1858. D. & J. SALDIER & Co.0. An Obituary. Corner aofNoire Danie an' St. Francis10. Prospectuses of Catholic Colleges and Acade- oNtavier S areets.
mies at home and abroad, &c., &c. j lontreal, Dec. 23, 1858v

BUY DUN1G.AN'S COMPLE2'TE SLZN3C.
Orders should be sent early to JUST RECEIVED FROM PARIS

E. DUNIGAN & BROTIER, 1
371 Broadway, New Yar. By Ille Subscribers,

To be had at all the Catholic Boolstores througi- SEVE RAL CASES, containing a large assortmet
out the country. ef R AYER BEADS, SILVER and BRASS 31E-

•- DALS, IIOLY WATER FONTS, CAT HOLIC PIC-

JUST PUBLISHED. TUR , e., c.
-. BLANK BOOKS, STATIONARY, PRINTS, &c.

EDWARD DUNIGAN & BROTHER, 371 Broald--ay, 15,00 Blank Books, ruled for Ledgers, Journals,
New York, have now ready Day, Cash, and Latter Books.

5bo Reams af Foolscap, Letter, and Note Palier.
MARIAN ELWOOP 50 Grass Draing and Writig Pencils.

100 Di IJSL V Ltb

GREAT WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY
or

PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITAL,.....................$500,000.

FIRE, OCEAN, AND INLAND MARINE.

Ofgice-No. 11, Lenoine Street.

TUE undersigned Agent for the above Company is
prepal-ed to receive applications, and grant Polcies.

The Company Insures all description of Buildings,
Mills, and Manufac tories, and Goods, Wares, and Mer-
chandize contained therein.

Mr. Thomas M'Grath has beenl appointed Suîrveyor
to the Corinpny. Ail applications made to him iwill
be duly> atteaded ta.

AUSTIN CUVILLIER, Agent.
Montreal, Octuber 8, 1858.

C () U C, H S, 3RONCHITIS,
HOA RSENEsS COLDS, INFLUEN.
Z A ASTIIMA, CATARRII ENy -irri-
ation eor Sor-cn-ss of ,- /ront, rIz-

STANTLY itiExvin b' ilowns B Nrou-
chiai Troches, or CoiglLozen gs -

To PuaLuC SmEÂtiRiS and! Su GIcRs, ie>the 'arecfectuisi
in elearing and giving streugth ta the toice.

" I any /f our read/cre, parficulaly nii rs or
public /c are s rfferig fro ni branchial irc a îîtin,
Mhis sÇinjpri ie tnay Itil i,-, 11ihcal,,si ,u'gical 1relie;?
CHmISTIAN Wv

~ Jnli-sîcnublcte ici .'peakters."-ZîoN's lÍERiALD.
1n, c.cci/e ni articlec."--NATîoN-AL R, W.isN-

f.Superm or relieb -bhoarseness tu nnylhinsg a-e
av e acquawinle1 wl/.''- CîiasmsA lEin 1 GisCrcrs-
N ATI.

. :nls! îunuietlle remel.--Biostos JOURNAL.
Sure rnedy for ithrou afections"-TnAsseurr

SEfirums and pleasant."-TaALI.E.
Sold by Druggists tihroughoit the United States.

THE GREATEST

MR. KENNEDY, if ROYlRY, lias discovered in
loe ef thIe cooniu î:rsurrre weedr a ernedy tlat

cuires
EVEIY IND 0' 1,' 1310R.

IFro mfli itheor&ofScafu l dowiinI to Lhe roui ninun J'ill id-,-
le hs tried i in o vec t-erni lhiiitîre<l cases, a nd
never tuiled exc-pt I tiw cases (lioi tlî,inmder lm-
mac.) le lias nom in his possessinuover twoI 1un-
dred certificates Ill its vaIlîu. allwilmin tweiyl ruiles
of Boston.

To t boutles are wa-ran- io cuI I iiu-sing sore

One mw thri- liolis ivill enore hlie worst kind of
piiilis on tihe fac.

T ti tIlhree bottles will clear trhe systemu of boils.
'wao les a re w arranteii to ire the worstel ut-

ker in tii-ie outir is! si rito-:cu.
TIrue tolie h botles are warranted to cuire the

IV ras e-.se tif erysa.-ins.
Omeor i ta ebottles are warrantedl te oure aillihu-

mner iun 1-lit-cyca.
Twou huiles are warranted to cure ii m îuîing of trhe

ears aun< bîctebe utaong ibe hair.
Foin- ta six boilles are wrarrantnel to cure corrupt

an'! rxnnuig ucc
Or ebl mii itcure sta eyrupritieor of the ski.
Tio rem trea Initties are warrante'! te Cure the

worst case of ringwormot.
Twr ar tur-o botties are warrante'!te ecure thc

moasl desierata case of r eurnatisn.
Three or foiir boLttles are warranted to cure st

rheim.
Five to ciglht bottl-e will cure thIe worst case of

serofiuili.
DuiuEcTIONS Foa UsE.-Adult, oaon table spoonful

per day. Children over eight year, a dessert spoon-
frul ; childrei from five to eight years tea sponful.
As no mlirectiun eau be applicable to al constitutions,
take enugh to operate on the howels twice a day
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in liadr rses
of EcrofIuîl.

KINNE DY'S SA LT I] EU.M OINTMNT,
TO DE USED IN CONNECTION WITII THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For In/lmanîtion aud Huinor of the yes, tlis

immssteilte relief; onwIll aipply it on a linei rag
wben going to bed.

1ur Scatl Iru(d, you will eut thli hair off tih allected
part, apply he (lintnent freely, and yoii will sec tie
iiiprovemssent in a few days.

Fr Salflrumir, ri it wel in ris often as conveni-
cit.

Fer Sclea on an inflamied surface, you will ru bitin
to your hearts centenLt; i trwill give yo sut-h real
canforrt tit yau cannoit help wisling Weli ta the in-
renter.

For Scabs: ilese bcmmence b ' a tii, acrid huiS
oozing tiircughl te sin, soan iarderig on 1crsuir-
face ; ni a short time are ul ofayellov nutîer; osre
are on an iuîllamned surface, sorne are îlot; vill apply
the Oinîtmeut frçely, but you do not ruîb it in.

thaor tort Legr: uis is a ecommon Sisease, more sa
1-ban le genes-al]y sîppasad ; 1-le skia turne jitirpiaC.
covered wisth scales, itches intolerably, son-etime
forming rîaing sces; by applyinIg le Ointment
thle itciing and scales wiii disappear in a few days,
but you usst keep on with the Ointment uîntil the
skin gets its ratural color,

This <intuient agrees iith every flesh, and gives
immediate relief in every' skia disease flesh is Leir to.

Price, 25 Cd per Box.
Manuifactuired by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in tise United States

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in Jiresenting the

reaSers of the Tutus 'WrirNss miti thse testimony i
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumna, Bos-
ton

ST. VsNoEs-i AsYLUr,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit mse ta return you
my most sincero thanks foer presenting to the Asy-
lum, your most valuable medicine. I bave made
use of it for sacrofula, sore eyes, and for ail tha humors
sa pravalent amang citdren, aif1-at eiase so ne-
gctad befarrentering thbe .sylum ; an i b ava tic

pleasure of informing you, 1it has beau attende! b>
tise most hasppy affects. I cartainly' deem» your dis-
caer>'ruaaanet blessing ta ail persons affilted by

- ST. ÀNN ALEXIS SHORD,
Suparioress af St. Vincents Asylumi.

Dear Sir-We bave much pleasura la inorming
you af tise benefits received by' tise 111-1-l orphans in
aur charge, fraom your valuable discoery'. One un
particular suifered! for a lengthi ai time, witi a very'
care leg; we rare afraid! amputation rouI! be ne--
cessery., We feel muchs pleasuire in informing you
1-kit lie ls nov perfectly wmll.

Ssi-ss oP' Si-. JasEPa,
Hamilion, O. W.

On, Do atePenciis.

H O W G I R L S LI V E - 5Cases of1 Ha! Wood Slates.
E 10,000 Religions and Fanby Prinlts.

iY280 Gross Steel Pens.
ONE OF THE MSELVES. CATHOLIC MUSIC.

A most interesting, lively and agrecable Tale of The Cathollei Choir Book ; or thle Morning and Even-
d d Amencasn Social Life. ing Service of the Catholie Chuirch, oblong 4to.,

Ban'!Os-Sers ta 300 paîgas,$2tc
EDWARD DUNIGAN & BROTIEII, -The Catholic llarp, an excellent collection ofi Masses,

(JAMES B. HiREn) symns, &c., Laif boutnd 38 cents.
37 rawyNew York-. We have also, on hand, a good assortament f
371BroadwayNewYork. Pocket Books, Memorandumsn Ink Bottles, Pen

----- -- Holders, &c., &c.&



AGENTS POIL TE TRUE WITNESB.

Alexandria-Rev. 3.,T. ChJsho.a.
Adjda-N. A. Coite.
Aylmer-J. Doyle.
.Amhertsburgh-J. RoSerte.
Sntigonùh-Rev. J. Cameron.
Arichat-.Re. Mr. Girroir.
Belleville-M. O'Dempsey.
Brock-ReV. J. R. Lee.
.Brockvilie-P. Purlong.
Brantford-W. M'Manamny.
Cobourg-M. MKenny.
Cavauville-J. Knowlson.
Chamaibly-J. Hackett.
Cornull-Rev. J. S. O'Connor.
COmpton-Mr.%W. Daly.
Carleton, N. B.-Rev. E. Dunphy.
Dewititille-J. M'Iver.
Dunadas-J. M'Gerrald.
.Egansvilli-J. Bonfield.
Eastera Townships--P. lacke.
Frtmnpon-Rev. Mr. Paradie.
Fanuersvile-J. Fined.
Gananoque-Rev. J. Rossiter.
Hamilon-P. S. M'.Henry.
Huntin gdon-C. MiFaLI.
Ingersoll-Rev. R. Keledier.
Kemptville-lM. Heaphy.
Kingston-M. M'Namara.
London-Rev. B. Bayard.
Lochiez-O. Quigley.
Loborough-T. Daley.
Liindsny-Rev. J. Farrelly.
Lacolle-W. Harty.
Mferrickville-M. Kelly.
Millbrooke-P. Maguire.
Niagara-Rev. Mr. Wardy.
Oshau'c.-Rev. Mr. Pronix.
Orillia-Rev. J. Synnott.
Prescott-J. Ford.
Perth--J. Doran.
Peterboro-T. M'Cabe.
Picton-Rev. Mr: Lalor.

'Quebec.-M. CUL ary.
Rawdon-Rev. J. Quinn.
Reinfre t-Rev. M. Byrne.
Russellown-J. Campion.
Richmtîondhill-M. Teefy.
Richmond-A. Donnelly.
Sherbrokc-T . G rifì th.
Sherrington-lev. J. Graton.
SuuîterstowcUD. M'Donald.
St. .4udrews-Re. G. A. Hay.
St. .t/anee-T. Dunn.
St. .ann de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Bourrott.
St. Colunbmn-Rev. Mr. Fulvay.
S1. Rohaela-A. M'DoncLd.
SI. Remi-H. M'Gi]IL
St. Ronuald d' Etcehemin~-Re. Mr aSX.
Thorld--Johii IHeenan.

tigwick-T . Donegan.
Toronto--P. Duyle.
Te;mp(rou-J. ligàas.
vest Osgoorle-M. M'M'roy.

WIindroe-C. A. M'intyre.
Yorkc/Grn 9 !îicr- A. Lmotrnd.

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WARE}HOUSE.

.LE' . "S .S i -E T.. I L

4.2 J Sr~-t, «di 79 Si. Peu! S/reé.

Every .Ii-ripi o -.ilnmiî' Weiirg A ppare! 'un-l
ti . on li , ii *i m u - r n 'ies sh . ioltw r

rdiw.ll>nCe raie".
ym;,neîai. M arb i, 6. S56.

ROBERT PATTON.
229 Nose Danu Strsr.,

BEGS to retirnl@ hiw iniere thi-ank ta hnrous
tomter. ani]d the Pslît ic Lin generai, for it very liberai p.;-
tranag fhe has rrscivçed tor (Ue la Inchr yearo: sar:
hopes, by sntr'* sattentioni 10 nine.,s, to reee a --cu
tinuance o tie ane.

0- R. P., ha-Ving a lirge tan nat -artmet cf

Booms dami Shae socits ti iiep-vin c e i:i
which he willsell ara n idert price

MOUNT HOPE

INSTITUTE FOR YOUNt LAD .,
UNDirA L7111 nin>ECTlo-no ü?

L4Drl!S OF TPE SACMED UEA\T,
LONDON, C. W.

THIS Institution, Bituated . a hilthy and agresý-
ble location, and fsvored by. the patronnge of lis

Lordship the Bishop of London, will bie opened1 aq
the rat Monday of Ssieiber, 1857.

n its plan of Literary and Scientific Studhies, it
will combine every sadvantage that can be derivedf
from an intelligent and conscotious instruction in
the variase bµicnisces of learninsg becoming their srex.
Facilltv w-ii lie offered for the ncquisition cf tbo'ei
Ornamceni.tl Aru and Sienes, whici are con-
sidered requisite in a finisl>ed eduacaion ; while pro-
priety of Deportmcnt, Persona l Neatnss, and the

urincipiles of Morality wil! form nsubjects of particular
assiduitr. The Hîealth of the Pupils will. also be an
object of peculiar vigiliice, and in case of sicknese,
they will b treated with Matertnal solicitude.

The knowledge of Religion an of ils duties will
receiveS that attenin which its importansce demuands,
as the prinary end Iof l trn Edn.tion, and hinc'
will fori the is of ivery caIns and dlpartment.
Dillerances cf re-ligisus tenects will not lie an obstacle
te the alini5sion (f Ppileîs, provided they lie willinig
to confrn ta tUe geuerîl [eguationi of the Inti-

tute.
TERMS PElt ANNUM.

Board and Tmtcions. intcldtiing tIse Fureci
per quarner, iiisi sce1...---.......$25 OC

Day Scholars,.........................6 0
Book and Stationery, (if furaished by the

Institute.) .--.....---. ............ 2 50
Wasbing, (for lBoarilers, whien done ia the

(institute,)--........................5 0

Use of ibrary, (if deSired,)...... . 5- 0 5

Physiciians' Feus (nmedicius chargeS at

Apotbecaries' rates,)..................... 75
Italiain, Spanishi, and Gerian lagages,

.ach,-.....................5
Instrumt.ntal M - . .. .- - ... .-- .....-- 8 O

Use of lnstrument,...................... .j; C

Drawing îsnri Printing,....--....-.----' 1000

Nerdle Work rateht lFre cf C-na-e.

GENER.AL REGULATIONS.

The Annial Vaceaion wil!! commence the second
weela i, July, and scholasti oduties reaumed en the

firs t Monday of September.
There wil b uan extra charge of$15 for Pupils

remaining durin the Vacation.
Besides tilse Uniforin Dres," which will lie hbhlck,

each Pupil should be provideSd witb six regular
changes of Linen, sir Table Napkins, two pairs of

blanke, three pairs of Sheets, one Coumnterptce,
&c., one w-bite done black babiet Vel, a Spoo.
and Goblet, Knife and Porla, Work Box, Dressing

Box, Combo, Brashes, &C.
Parents residing at a distance will deposit suffi-

cient funds to mcet anly unforeseen exigency. Pupils
will be receiveda at any time of the ye.r.

For further particulars, (if requLrd,) apply te His
Lordship, the Biselhlop of London, or to the Lady Su-
perior, Moutn Hope, London, 0. W.

FALL AND WINTER C LDTHING.

GREAT ATTRACTION 111
GRAND TRUNK CLOTHTNG STORE,

87 X'GILL STREET, 87
- .. . .:~~&g:

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN,
BEG leave to inform the Public that they have now
on band, and are prepared to offer for Sale, their

FaU amd Winter Stock of Clothing and
Outfitting,

Being the Largest, Cheapest and Best oever offered
for Sale in this City.

Their immens', Stock of [Heavy Winter Cloths,
Doeskins, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Vestings, Water-
proof Coats, Scot ch Plaids, White, Regatta, and
Scotch Wool Shirts, and Drawers, Collars, Umbrel-
las, Mnillers, Searfs, Ties, Gloves, k e., baving be>n

Carefu.lly Selected in the English Markets,
And their Stock of Reaidy-Mat.de Clothing, consisting
of Talmas, Stck and Surtout Over-Coats, Drese5
Frock, Mornig, Sack, Shooting and Business Coats,
Panis, Vesta, Caps, &c.-Alseo, a Large Assort-
ment of BOYS' CLOTHING, of every style and
qsality smitable for the lI and uinter seasons,
having been carefully manufactured under their own
inspection, buyers, hetore nkming tbeir purcfnases
elsewherc, mfi d inSit much to tlieir advantage to
give thera n call.

The order Department being under the manage-
ment of expenenced Cutters, Customers can rely on
having tlhcir orders promptly and carefully executed.

The Liberal Patronage whichi tley have receiveil
since tUair comme.ncement n lusiness, encourages
them in the belief that their GooS bave given un-
qualiti,-ielsatisfaction.

Montrenl, Oct h, 1858.

B3. .DE V L J -N,
An. y OCATI ,

Ao. 7. Lftdc St. J<unes Sereet.

T

j.INDIAN ROOT P!LLS.
DU.li MOR fSE, tus'itîveiln î r al 0i15I1. qNIAN

fi : Ii-'PI LLdu l ]-ttic' gaPrt cf hie11
in travi n ni g vsiuilEnrupAs sand Acsor

&d*îi( tri - as nu] I i as >cri f Ayietîi- tina spqut tfuce yesce
.t .n m-thedans of uair Westerin conii ry-i

En shi wasy thia Lite indiIn [RoOt Pills meurt-e irat miS-
covcrud.14. %orse vas c li,-rst î.s-.sstut sabi

MOITREA STELAthe J icfYWOIaRKil i e arise fron IPLRITY OP
TilE lîOD-hant our strei healthll ad ife de-

.Oi - ' pede'd ipon tis 'c ;î diid.
Wu,æ'n thes rioiuus pasig-e [rconi cloýjeds, and

-/ n ct k eltuus iharmonyw with he ditferent func-
3. , gsuins' Strt-, narthn corner of tise dsmp m- tinst of the bodyS, the blood ose its action, becomes

iars, and a IlaL On Crtig Street, iek. -errusai anS diseased ; lins caueing ail pains
G ruh tn tPi of ien- ilsIness and distress of ever- naimne; our srsungti is[RcS w tresen srO-migsUs mtry, tise thiber exhused, Our bestit we ars dcprivcd of, and if na-m .a , h whih hemrrhsben atrnz for he lbetl tire not Casisted uithrowing ff the stgnant bu-n2us- e r.n wbe Usce a-n ninuce fo te sa , ors, ti bloS wil becomnie shoked and ceascse oact,12 vsn.e t io hsis tcstmerthe hs mheande, anE ts r l tof life wii lforever [e blown out.lec tishve im i nriU cienners talich s rsjet Hîowimporta nIM that we should keep the 'arlouseXtesie aofhissumerbs custmerMMa a ise passages of the body fret snd pn. And how piea-plae ,s i lumcsauuneaonies aAseIsnn . ta us that wu- have it tir our power t put a me-

Plan, e hupes ta bo able le attend te bis engege- ecteutyour reach, nainlyMors Indian Root Pill's
ie ithpunctuliabet plta maegee- nufactured from plants fand roots %which growr iss"me wdh na ksct ofSikity.,saround the miountainous elt E Nnamîre's garden, forps, Wtlyeoo lns cins e!SEka, Sains, alkn the heal thr and recotvery of disensed aisn. Oe of the

&':f; aalen Shals, MoenScnuig iow rn.. r - irim shle tse iis aumcisde fa Sudorifie,
tsins. .d liangiugs, iilks, &c., Dyed and watered ilthrowing outh nerpasof tiea hecoas sists Natuce
tcentsens-n'a Clothes Cleaned and Runoated in the in e Th secasiEs a slant whisich isait ni rieoranit
best5 yle. Ail kinsis of Stains, suîchi as Tar' Paint uwcî oseas and i Vii toei einogaanti
0ii, r se, Iron ilMoi, inc StiSt, k., carefui th tnn on and soe grsnnt''e ;etos ihe dusand

extaced.hul a soothLtg mattnn-,p;erioriusA its duity by
i I G(ods keptsubjer.t l sUe claim tifhe throwiug og flegm, and S er humrs fromi tlh

3wne R Gev onds ethsndn l g e-r, imlfun cy cuncus ssi tinig Tise îTiird s a Dinuretie,
E Murcal, June 21, 1355. rhisichoit geitzc :mntsc>ephi i lidneysithu- enco.n.d.th.ytanoge mnuts ut nspu-

rity fromthebo ,wA Ik th em th, teut lies sic.
SAX.L & COS tifully by thie urinsry L'r 'cînier pi-age, ati mê-ficscantld n s't is ae bieeni discharga- ira sun ' ci tsrwm-

SPRING ANNOUNCEME N1SOF NEW BOOKS. Tm fotha s a Cst-rie, iana ie l-twaI

firopferti vf ithe PiflIs le engaged in purif.îg tUe
ROMS, ITS ULstAsITS-NSTITUnTIONS.- o ; rs'-r îpasrticles of imnrit- wLiti co-

B1 Jobi "raic; M-gire, M.P. Royal 12mo., 480 not pass by tie viher outlts, arr its taken ceand
iges, $n '. ecnr'e yetI gin gr.est gistiities by the bowels.

1th, Iith, h iVols. Popular Library. Fron tie above, it isahown tiit Dr. Aorses Indi.n
IIFE AND LA>ORS OF ST. VINCFNT DlE Root Pill not only enter Ie omacm, bot k mn

PAUL s A I-w. fCnsope, and Careful Biography. united lit ti beS, for they find - ts ery
y IL. Bedftrd, Esq. part, and com letely r o tOU nd cleanset ie systan

AtlGE S ,EWIN s A listorici[ Tale ef The Dys fraom liL impsurity, Intud the lif cf ite body, ivii l
of Sir Thtonss blre. 2mo Lise inlod, lisecones prfey salth consquenty

LIE OF ST FR.\NCIS DE SALES. By Rcher aIl sicskness aSn t)m ais drias fronm zthe syucn foc
Ormsby, M.A. they connut renin whien the bdy becoins se, o-r

THE RACCOLTA ; A Culeciieon of idilgenced and clear.
Prayers. l'y Anbrose St. Johsn, mfl tie Oratry. The reIsoni wiy peuple are c diai.reeied wlien sick

and miiy so many dies, is >ecaus trey do not get a
ied&sme. whiichn wil pasA Io the sflhicted parts, andB' JU$i'RECEIVED which wi icpen the natuiral-r s p.ssages for hie disease

AI'toa be emi iience., t large quintity offuod and

SADLERS' CHEAP CASH BOOK STOR E. t*e i"re °ir Iodgu "Od 'vt S hemrt andainte-
CuiH1ITiANIT Lis CINA, TARTARYand' T i- nss ; ti u r agcing d risageeable fermenedaion,

$2 t I M.,b $2,50. m;2Vols.,12mî.,] tcn cyixin cwith Vue blood, which irsva tlie
$-2 Ilal 1ý o ., 2, l 0- erru tedirsîIter fluranighi ccr>' yvelu AntIartery,

Ti COMPLET'f Wn S and LtFE of GERALDunllus' l ud hfron diabody I ndisesrDr
OfRIFFIN. To Ube rnipieled in 10 Vols.-Four Morse's PlLLS hive added ta tbeisevt- ietory î-
Voumeinacie Nw tasts.iy, containing Lie following on victory, by- restoring millions of th sick te bloom-
Talaes : - inig [lîaith and fisimpniiess. Yes, tioisanif wiho have

Vol. 1. The Coflegian A Tale of Garryowen. beeinrackel or tormented with 3ickies2, pain andS.. Urd rawig. A Tale cf Claire. anguish, and whose feebfe framcea, hav been scorcf-Thle Jil!dir. Mursater. cd by the buriiing elements of ragiug fever, and w-ho
Su! Dissv. 44 Tipperary. have beeh rought, as, it were, within a step of thei. The JRhaIs. A Tale o icklow ; nd Tra- s ent grave, nw staid ready ta testify that t bey

c! Ambiton. would birc be nurnbed wits the decd, had it ont
4. lisdt 'ide, The Aylmers of Bllly-Aylnnser, bele for this greit and wonderful nedicinn, Morases'lie Hand and Word, and Barber of Ban- Ind n Root Pille. After one or tw doses haS bea

tyi -len, they wee st3onished, andl absoliutely surprised
5. Tales ssf tise Jury o- Cotainig-Sigis- itnesig thir charming effects. Not only doe

mîns chia Story-Teller t Fault, the Knigît ,sthey give imnnediate ease and strength, nud tak'e
wstithout Rc'proach, &c. &c. ,aw& aiil ndness, pain nud anguish but they at once

6. The Duke of Monmoutt. A Tale of tne Eng- go ta work at the fouindation of the disease, whieb is
ishb Insurrection. the hmncod. Therefore, it pill be showvn, espacially by4 7. The Poetical Warks and Tragediy of Gyssipas. thuse wo us thes Pifln, tat they wfl se leanse

c 8. Tnvasion. A Tale of the Conqust. and purify, that disease-that deadley enemy-will
" 9. Life of Ge-ald GrilH. By his Brother. take ta igf eSand t flush ofiyouth and beant wil
" 10. Tales of Pive Snciset, and Night at Sesa . agin ret'urn, nd tshe prospect ef a lcug and lsipyEach Volumne cntains between four and lime hun- life will cherihi andl brighten yourt iy.

dred iage-, mhandsomoely hound in Clotl, price only CAu-rioN.- ware n a counterfeit sigtedA . B.
os. poasch M ocre. Ail genuine Lave the naise of A. J. WnirTi

Noric as sO TEasPRis. k CGo. ( iach fba. Ao; buc signatur cf S. Wite
" Grias Wor-.- They arc int erejrsend with .r C. All Itbers are sIurious.

r aes thec eepest pathos, and lieieost genuine A». . WRITE, k CD., Sote Proprielors,
humor-at nce moment we are convulsed with iaugis- 50 Leonard StreetI New York.
ter, at the next affectced to tears. We hcartile re- Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pilla are sold by alil deal-
commentd Gerald Grifftis Works to the attention of era in Medisinua.
the American publie, and predict for them an in- .Agents w-anteii tevs-ry town, village, and barnlet
mense popliarity."-Sunday Despatch. in the lanud. Parties dtsiring the agency ivli ad-

"We welcome this new and comsplote edition of dresa s above for terms.
the works of Geraid Griffin, now in the couirse of j Price 25 cents per box, live boxes vilil besent oun
publieation by the Mosns. Sidir t Co We read rectipt cf $1, postage paid.

7-1-

,snl mimd Pîrîicîlî r JIinrgcnent ; Mcdiraîic on Une
Lîst Jigment iJigmecnt of Gad ; Viaticuni. or
Lat Communion, wit, Prayers befor and after E
Jisany of Blessed Virgin Mary ; L!ity of lite Saii ta;
Litany for a ood Death; Lord's Prayer ; Sacr>-
ment of ilatrimanisy ; Instructions on Miatrinmony ¡
lImpedimssents tf Marriage E iannso f Msarriage; Cre-
îmnS f Marriage ; Dtîes of Married Persons ; Mag-
uificat ; tass expIained ; Instruction for Devotion
ai - I ;s Pirayers for Mass; Mass for the Dead;
Prînrers bfeefor and tfier Meals ; instruction for Alen-
tal Pray.er ar Meditistiu; Moditation for every day
in the week ; IMemorare of St. Bernard in prose and

Butler's Lives of the USaints, 4 vols., witb 29 engrav-

ings, from $9 to $18

Butler'e Lives of the Saints, (Cheap Edition,) 4
vols., $5

De Ligney's Life of Christ and Ris Aposties ; tranm-

lateS from the French,wvitL 13 engravings, by Mr.

Sadier, from $4 to $12

Orsini's Life ef the Blessed Virgin, wfth the History

of the Derotion to Her-to which -is added Me-

ditations on the Litany, by Abbe Bartho; traas-

lated by ra. SadLer, 4o, with 1 esigravinan

f1om $to
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th Collegiens, whon it was fiPat publisbed, with a
pleasure ve have neyer forgotte, and which we have
found increased at every repeated perusal.. Ireland
bas produced many geniuse, but rarely one, upon
the whole superior to Gerald Griffin."-Brmcason's
Revuw.

" Wo lave now before us four volumes, the com-
Meneement of a complete edition of Gerald GriOin's
works, embracing the ' Collegians' an d the firrt seres
of his 'Munster Tales.' The nationality of those
tales, and the genins of the autitor in depicting thse
ningled levity and pathos of ciaris character, bave
rendered then exceedingly popular. The style in
which theseries is produced ia hlighly creditable to
the enterprise of the American piublishers, and we
are free tu say that the volumes are worthy of becng
illaced [t aur libraries, puiblie or piimte, alongside
of Irving, Cooper, or Scott."-.Ilun/'s Merchan's

The Life cf Christ ; or, J'sus Revealed te a. d.
Y<,1 .L Translated fromt tihe FrencL cf
AUbe La Grange, by Mr. J. SadIer.
l2mo. eloti . ....................... 2 1

The Creator and a Chereaturei or, Tie
Vonders of Divine Love. By F. W.

Faber ........... ... _..............s 2
A Life cf th 3t-lier. Edward Maginu,

C o-Adjutor Bishop of Derry ; dth Se-
leetfons from b!. Correspondence. By
T.D. M'ee........................3 9

The Life of St. Ezabeth of lungary. By
the Count de Montalembert. Translated

frn theFrenci by eis. J. Sadlier. New
anS lievisedl Edition...........

Souvenirs of Travel inLIro. By Ma-
dame Le Vert. 2 vols.................10 0

Aspirations of Nature. By ev. J. T.
Heeker.............................'

The Propiecies aof St. Columbkille, Bear-
can, 3alachy, Alton, &c., &e. ; with
Literai Translations and Notes. By Ni-
choanaO'Keîrccy,.....................I 10o

Keating's 13istary cf frèIînd. Tr-saalused,
with cotes, by John O'Alioney..........12

hfacGCroghlîegn's Iistory of Ireland...... 10 0
Ily Tr>-p ta Iratce. Iy Rev. J. P. Denelan 3 9
Alice Riordari ; or the Blind Mian's Da.ugh-

ter. (A Neir Edition, wiith an additional
chpiiter.) By Mrs. J. Sadlier.......... • 110i

Fabiola : a Tale of tie Catacombs. By
Cardiili Wisenan. (New Edition.) 12
ino., cloti .................. ......... 3 9

STA TUES FOR CIIURCHES.
Th ,Shlbsribe-rs ire ont hand sonie beiuiful

Statues of ST. A TRICK, the BL.ESSED VIRG1N,
ST. JOSEPIU, CHJRIST'ts AGONY IN THE GAR-
IEN, &c. &c., which will be sold i- reduced prices.

- AiSe -
A largc uEl 'xiintsing of te CRUCIFIXION.

1). & J. SADLIEIR & Co.,
Cor. Notre Damne and St. Francis Xavier Su.

Mnoitri-al, Sept.i1-

DR. MORSE'S

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS,
JUST E EOEWED AT

SADLIERS CHEAP CASH BOCK STORE:
Rome, ite Ruler, and its Institutions. By

John Francis 3faguire, M.P. Royal 12mo.
480 pages,.,......... ................. $1,25

16ih, 17th, 18th Vols. Popukcr Library.
Life and Labors of St. Vincent De Paul; a

new, complete, and careful Biography. By
H. Bedford, Esq.

Alice Sherwin; A listorical Tale of the Daya
of Sir Thomas Moore. 12mo.

TALES AND ROMANCES
Of Uendrik Conscicnce, the Celebrated Belgian

Novelist.
Just Publishied in 6 Vols. demi 8vo., embellished

wihli neat Frontispiece, and Vignette Titlo Pages
-clatIs, 75C. cadi

I. Tise Cuisecf the Village; the Bappineas of
being RichU; and Blind Rosa.

Il. The Lion of Flanders ; or, the Battle of the
Golden Sjinrs.

IUl. Count ilugo of Craenhove ; Wooden Clara.
anS tise Village Inn Keeper.

IV. Vevan; et, r a h Varnftie Pensants ; and
the Conscript.

V. The Miser; Ricketick-etack; and the Poor
Gentleman.

VI. The Demon of GaS.
The Couvert; or, Leaves from my experience.

By 0. A. Browneson, LL.D.,..............1,25
The Foot of the Cross; or, the Sorrows of

Mlary. By Father Faber,................ 75
The Creator and Creature. By do.,.........75
Growth in lloliness. By do.,...............75
The Blessed Sacrament. By do,...... ..... 75
All for Jesus. By do.,................... 75
The Flower Basket; A Tale. By Canon

Schmidt, .............................. 38
Brownson's Essaye, (new Edition)1..........,25
Clames Fondamental Phiiosophty, (Second

Edition) 2 vols........................23,50
liakes dan Flanagans. AÀTale o! Irish Lif 3,

la the United States. By Mr. J. Sad'lier, 75
History of the Life and Pontificate of Pis VI 50
The Tospital Sister. A Tale,............... 374
Sylva. A Tale. By the Author of Loranzo '50
The Boyhood of Great Painters, 2 vols......75
Do. "Ii 1ri., 624
Traits and Stories if the Irish Pensantry.

Wiilian Carleton. I vol., royal 18mo.,
645 pages, 75 cents, comprising the folow
ing Tales:-The Poor Scbolar; A Peasant
Girls Love; Talbot and Gaynor, the Irish
P>ipier ,Frank Finegan, the Foster Brother;
Tubber Derg; or, the Red Weil ; Barney

iady's (oose; Toui Gressley, the Irisih
Sentachie; A Legend of the lrown Goat'
The Wite Horse of the Peppers; and Mic-
key t M'Roy, thel riEh Fiddler,

valeitline Mi'Clutchiy, the lrilsh Agent. By
William Carleton. 12mo., 408 pages, half
1wnd, 50 cents; cloth, 75 cents.

D. & J. SADLIPER & Co.,
Conis Notre Daine andi St. Franoaî

Aavier Streets.
Mntsrerî, July S 1858.

Jast Rrccivel fsrom Parts:
Mussais Romanmi , snil folio, enmbossel aur-

bI edge........................ .....
Do., fi gui tengesi, ¶,00
Do., d Elemorocco, 12.00
lirevarium Romannum, 4 vols., 18mo., gilt,.. c,00û
D)o0., "" ";finer " .. 7,00
Lo., d " " printed in

Red an Bslack,..................... 10,00
DO., " I12mo., extra mo., 12,00
Ilitual Romanuns, roan, plin,..............50
Do., I extra rnorccco,,...... 1,25
Ritis et Preces ad Missanm Celebrandum R. pl. 50
Gry's Theologe Moralis,.................1,75

We have aIsi received a variety of IHoly Water
Fonts, Statues, Aslvr Bends, ructixi, Medais, &c.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.

THE MISSION BOOK.
A irnuni of lnsiructions and Prayers iapted da Prc-

serre the Fruits of the Mission.
Dris'a-n chiefly from the Works of St. Alphionsus Hi-

guor. Piblishled under the direction of the
FATHEIS OF THE CONGREGATION OF THE

MOST HOLY REEREMER.
IT mdil bc seel, by the foiloving CouteItsa, that the
mnssio tBo contains all the necessarv Devotions
and Instructions for CMblonlica. It is a to st usful

iuinual, and at le'tst ome copy of it abould be oundin
eVery Cthiseli tsmily.

CONTENTS:
DJaysofAhsnence--Of Aissluticr--Actacf Faith

lupe, and ClarIty-Act otf Symi1 taI Corminion
Acts of Regret fr one inwortihy to Rcciv-A os
Prolier to saggest to tii Sick and Dying--A cts of
Firim 'urpose of Aenî'nilment-Acts on Devotion to
the Angela--Augel Psrilter-l>ryer ta on0I Angel
;iuardinn ; The Angeus ; Aspiratinsfor th.. Sick ; Oif
the SiBurianisof i ptism ; Metiod cf Saing Deads;
Bhnei~:ion of tie Blssed Sacranent; Or> Devotion to
lite BlsseS Virgini The Li te Catechismra ; D tiescl
Children ; 0 arg toi Cilclren ; Dnily Prayers for
Chidr-ci ; C mandmcnts ef Gd; Commîaanments
af tw hiiirdh ; Coimnumion xlaied in tise Cae-
ciiism ; Of the Usioy Communion; On preparation
fr conminiion ; l'rayers before and iafter Commi-

.ne ; 'Irayer of St. Ignatius afier ommunion0; Of
S ritial Comuninm ian ;Of Confesslon ; Whiit is ne-
esi-y te Cinos; M:nIer of mnaskig Confession

[ow OCte wne oagt ta makn. Confession; IDevotions
prE'aratory to ,of-ssion; Prasyer after Confession .
Gneri Confesion ; Co.firintioi exjltined ; Con-
tiseor •Contrition explainedi • Act cf Cantri-
îi'în ; 'low~ Vo jis the day' En a hly main-

Dal cisit Sinnr D ser bv Coersion
Dissip'le of Jesiss-Instructirns foc theo Jy;ig ari-
enta temuptionms oif thie Dying---Lamt Sighs ef the Dy,-

îits i ten aI riuîclac Staîs of I rtl Sinîou ît

tit I hose )>Lhits- Sjiritatil Reaing -- Medi tation on
nhenin 1-of itMcan-np~ortance cf Securinmg our End-
Med G[itiin tise Eæneciy cf PuiEshmsen t---Exla-nusst n ofl tihe lv Eichnarit-Cna Devotion tos Vinelilssa Echain Ecening Devotions--Daily E-
tirniscn <il Conssciennee-lastrccion on tUe Es-
snusmn ion oîf ihm.nscioee -- Extamianation osf Con-
scinerce fr Geines-ai Confession; Faitl, of the enthe-
lie: Filth s lace uot Snfficient; Fiamiliar Lassons cf
Pi"v ye pi' itiuaI Rending; Pays of Fsing; Duties
ofa aFatLier of a itanmiIy; 1Festivals cf Obligation s
Gloiris it Excseisis ; Perfeetioîn ef GoS ; Love cf
uod .0f Good Worcks; Grsace andS Sacramseuts
[Jol Mary;• MetlilnHton an Heli ; Samocaments of HJoIy
Ordera ; 0f '.hie IHoly Trinity; A Ceompleta Colleo-
nion cf llynîns: Incarnation anS Deaths of Chmrist;
On [iudulgemnc; Indulgence for the Acta o? Faiths
flape, und Ghîarty ; lndulgenicc for thse WVay cf tise
Croie Judulgence fer sayiîng lthe Roarcy, and At-
iched tri lthe Scapularss; DevotEon te St. Jasepb .

Devsst Pavisinnfinsr nI t. Josepis; 0f tise Gene-

¯verse(translated) ; Misery orSivotionM - P1y1't;On Moaing De.tion; Morning Frayera; Nuptial Blessing-; Sacra-ment cfIoly Orders ; Duties of Parents and fleadcf Familles ; AD Admonlition te Parents;, Sacra.mentof Penance; Instructions onPenanceB' ects
of this Sacrament. Satisfaction on Works cf ceen-ance ; Penance irnposed in Confession; ofow tFray; The Ordinary Chriatian Frayera; Sero toni-tential Psalma ; Purgatory Prayer for the Sn Pin
Purgatory ; Doctrine of Redenption; Rosary oft uBlessed Virgin Mary; Method f saying the Rofsth
Another short and ia yMethod Of sayiUg the RosaryOn Devotion ta the Bessetl Sacrament ; SteRn Sacry
monts explained ; Sacrifice ofaic Metes eenacr.
On Devotion to the Saints; Salve Reagan; expliOn
faction; Instructions on the Scapulanr;a Payr Sa.bfore and after a Sermon; Duties of Servants; bime.
a] for the Sick and Dying; Instructions for ic eSick
Instructions for thiose who attend the Sick ;3fotivEand Acta for lte Sick and dying; Daily 1111Aers t'erthe Sick ; Pious Aspirations futei Sick an e
Sin, what and how divided; Stations.of the CrosSteops cf Our Saviolur's Passion ; Steps cf Our Sa.viour'e Childhood; Sufferings cf ibis Lire;-PrayE,
in time cf Temptation ;.Of the Holy Trinity; Sacr&.
ment of Extrema 'UncUion explained, Witb Pravt!rbefora and e Ofer;Cf Devotions a Vepei rViis Ithe Blessed Sacrament; Visits to the Biessed Virgin
Mary; Way of the Cross ; -On Rearing the Word
God; Prayer before Work. Adrjcc fa CatI 1Ycung Mel; Ardvice o Catholie Young Woinen24mo., roan, plain,...... ........

" " gUi sides,............... 0,50
" ebosed, gt sides,.......,75
g i clasp,. 0,

S l imitation, fui glit,........OSE

"imorocco extra................ rid:: Et claspa,........... 25tg t be eled, ... ...... 002O
d &" "( clasp,........2,50

Large EdUlon.
lame., roan, plain...............

914 ftill gilt s des
di enmbosîcd, 1gui, ........ lt" imitation, fullglU.......

morocco extra,...1,.5

2,: elra.......... 
2,13

" " ipbeve .... 2,75

di t .4clasp, .... ,

D. & J. SADIEII&
Montreal, July 8, 185S.

SADL IER & CO.'S

OATALOGUE OF POPULAR CA T11.rC

WORKS AND SCHOOL BOOKS,

.PubI-lii, cd tr the approbôuion of the Most Rer. Jon

lghes, D.D., rdribishop of New York,

AND FOR SALE 1Y THEM, WHTOLESALE AND

RETAIL.

Ive ould ias respeclt finler eC/tttiono

Caholie Comrn nuniÏI to t/sef 1L'j y
Publi:ations- On c.ruii il ipi

o the lu!Gr Bool- arc Very poahr

Me%' are rhare>,,,Ili

bocks i rulbounk and tha

co(ntry.

Te Bocoks of the oit.her Ctiolic Ptblisjers kep-t co.

stantîy on hand, Und sold at their lowest price.

Any of tbe fullowing Books li] be sent by po t
on reeeipt of thceJiricie.

BIBLES AND TESTAEIlNTS

Catholic Fami ly Bible; wit Dr.CXorNi

and F flection6. w teriDl 4wD., auponrfizie palier 2
fine engra.ingst fro n$4i pt $2P

Do. do ine ctlitio iJi17 engrar-
lug, franih 

$6 eng$a
T'o both cf thosa gdc-

the Pratesant Baie.

Do. do. swsall 41à., <rosi> $2 2â to $0

Douay Bible, 8vo.1 fron .,r : a $2
Pocket Bible ,S! to $3

Donay Testament, 12mt8.,1.7 Cents.

FRAYf5R flUKS.

Publislied with the nlpprobation of Ca i rdinal Wisernan,
and Most IR.. John Hughellgis, D. D., Archbishop
of New York. Beauwfuly illustrated.

ie Golden nianual ; buing a guide to Caîthc-ie D-

'5Public·an ·i>rivuste, 1041 pages, at prices

freou 75 cents ta S25. This is, without excepiop.,

t.p most complete Pryer Pok ever publiseld.

Tne W ) a lse a conipanion to tbc Golden
Manual>, a select hlauial for ,1sil[ nec.tni.

750 pages, it prices froi 50 ceni6 to $20
Tie C uardiaînofi liteSLi, toi'which isprefixedB Itiseho:

England' Explanatuon i the Mass, leme., 60b

,page from 50 cents u $4
'oie Key of Heaven, grcatly eularged and improvel,

f'rom 
38 cents to $3

The Path to Paradie, 32mo., a; prices varyiug
from 

25 cents to $6
The Path to Paradise, 4Sno., do., fronm 20 cents to W
'l1ie Gate of Heaven, ict4 Prs ycre.

Mass ilu:slrated, with 40 plates, atfrom 25 cents to $4
Pocket Afanual, froni 13 Cents ta 50 cents
The Conmpete Missal, in Latir. and English, fron

$2 to $6
Journe du Chretien (a fine French Prayer Book) 630

pages, at frorn. 37, cents to $4

Petit Paroissien (a Pocket Prench Prayer Bock).
fritm 73 cents ta 50 cent

CATHOLIC TALES.

Fabiola, by Cardinal Wienan. Cloth, 75 cents;

duo'i gUi, î$1 12

Ontholic Legenda. Cintht, 50 cents ; git 0 7

TUe Witcli vf Mutan W) 50 a ctn; vît, 0 7

The Ilales and Flanagans, by Mrs. Sadiier, 75

Tales and Legenîds Irom llistory, o3 cents ;gElt, Lt 87

Cal]ista, by Dr. New-man, 75 cents ; gi, I 23

ltvllngs fin t he Web cf Lie o 75

New Lighsts, by Mrs. Sadlier, ' 7

Orphsan of Meoow, translateS biy Msic. Sadlier, O 50

Castie of Rottssillon, Do. do., 0 50

Benjamin, Do. do., 0 60

Talcs cf tIhe ficyhood cf Great Painters, z vols., O 75

The Miner's Daughter, by Miss Caddeil, 0 38

The Young Savoyard, 0 38

Lost Genoveffa, by Misa Cadideli, O 38

Qne Hlundred and Forty Tales, by Cancn

Schmid t, o 38

The Knout, translated hy Mirs. Sadlie±r, O 50

Thse Mission of Deatht, by M. E. Walnorth, 0 50G

Tales cf the Festivals, o 38

Blach Leslie and othier Taies, O 38

Sick Calls, froms the Dinry o? a Prieat, O 50

The Poor Scholar, by WVilliatn Carlton, O 60

Tnbber Dcrg, and othier Talas, Do. O 80

Art Miaguîire, Do. O 38

Valentine M'Olutchy, Do. Hfalf-

bouind, 50 cents ieloth, e /
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